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SIX CENTS PER COPY 
Salk Takes Hand in Study 
01 Polio Cases After Shots 
Manufacturers 
Making Vaccine 
Attend Meeting 
WASH.I?\GTOX '.P-T'ne develop-
er and chief tester oi the Salk 
poiio vaccine workerl with other 
medical expen; tad" v on a case-
by-c2.se study among. tb e 29 -chil-
dren afflicterl afier recei\•ing the 
thol5. 
Senate Group 
Juiiks Part of 
Ike Road Plan 
Some Opposition 
To Subcommittee's 
Proposal Foreseen 
·aead 
_·Harvey-_. Newt{ 
Assembly Asks 
Premier to Set · 
Up Own Cabinet 
Bao Dai1s Picture 
Torn From Hall, 
Trampled _ Upon 
Page 2 THE .WINONA DAILY NEWS, )Vi NONA, . MINNESOTA . 
This Plcftlr1, part of a J. R. Watkins Co. 
advertisement appearing in several nationally cir· 
culated magazines this month, has won Uie praise 
af Gov. Orville L. Freeman for its promotion of 
the state of Minn~otA. 
0 0 0 r 
i ne.sota as a land of health and 
Governor Ci·tes I wholesome recreation." . i "I am sure the people of Mm-
, : nesota, as a whole, join me in Watkins Pr·omo'i·on:this expression of appreciation. I , and the hppe that the response to 
Of State Resource I your publicit:,· campaign vdll war-: rant continuation on your parl and i imitation oL other advertising 
G ' 0 .·i1 L F h • i agencies." 
_o,. nu e · r~eman a~· ln a reply President King wrote 
praise.cl. the J. IL Watkins Co. for. that the advertisement "is striking 
Armed Forces· 
,The families of servicemen 
from Winoru:z, Southeastern 
Minnesota and Western Wis-
consi11, are invited to send 
news about them - assign-
ments, addresses, promotions, 
transfers, leave$, iltC. - for 
use in this column. Pictures 
taill be returned, if requested. 
Address: Servicemen's editor, 
The Wi,wna Daily News. 
. Nehru Plans to 
Take Hand in 
Formosa Crisis 
promotion ot the state af Minne-! a responsive chord." 
.i;ota. ! The ad, which will a'ppear in on- A. 1.C. William F. Saak, son of 
Th '" a 1 tt t I ly nationally circulated periodicals,· Mr. and Mrs. William W. Saak, e go-:-ernor, = e er O . shon, ·s an 1·Jlu,trati·on of a pm· e " " 1853 Gilmore Ave., has been, as-
Pre5ident E. L. King Jr., com-: forest with a clear running trout signed as an engineer with the 
pli:r:emed the Winona furn for .,. • stream an::i deer in the foreground. 2589th Air Reserve Flying Center 
full-page color Bd,ertisement in. lt was painted by Les Kouba, well- at the Dobbins Air Force Base, 
the April 9 issue of the Saturday• known ~rinnesota artist, whose il- :Marietta, Ga. A graduate of the 
E,·ening Post. j lustrations of outdoor scenes ap- Winona Senior, High Sch()()l, he en-
The ad cantioned "As Fresh and, pear. in many magnines. listed in the Air Force iri 195:Z and 
Fragrant' as· a Minnesota Forest,": The ad oiiered a pine oil disin- took basic training at the Parks 
i; ''.most beautifol," the go\'ernor: fectant. Air Force Base, Oakland, Calif. 
from active Army duty at Ft. 
Sheridan, . Ill., after two years' 
duty. »rote. 11 Airman Saak has completed a 
In the letter he expresses "deep WEEKEND GUESTS seven-month course in aircraft and 
apprec!a?on for_ this promo~o~ of: PEPI:\, Wis. ( Special)- Mr. engines at the Sheppard Air Force 
our r;..a.~. While. your pt1nc1?al, and ~lrs .. Merrill Wilcox and f!m- Base, Wichita Falls, Tex., and a 
pw7]0~e 111,, prep':nng and runrung: ily. ::.L:ncmg. ,n5., spent the week- two-month combat crew training 
~e ad, was. qmte properly, that ; end wi,th his parents. the Rev. course at the Langley Air Force 
al sellmg your prcxhict, r c;;inr.ot. and )lrf, T, J, Smith Saturday Base, Hampton, Va. He served a 
h_f:lP but_ieel_you ~ere al~o sen-,e,·ening. Their son, James Albert year in Korea, 
Sgt. Galen Baskin will leave May 
10 for Air Force duty at Landsberg, 
Germany. 
* . STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special) -
Eugene Kessler has been discharg-
ed from the Navy, 
~10le of 1ts ~~ulan.on of mter:st • Wilcox, was baptized at the par-
1Il and b,or 1or OUl' state of Mm-! sonage by his grandfather. 
Am moTing my shop. WAL T'S WOOD WORKS, from the 
W . .E. Thom_as Lumber Co. yard to my residence one mile 
west of Lev,1ston on Highwar 14. 'Will be open for business 
there aiter ~ay Ist, and will be kr.mrn as WAL T'S CRAFT 
SHOP, THE MAKE IT OR FIX IT SHOP. 
Thanking you for your past patronage and will appreci-
ate your cQJ:Jtinued patronage. Telephone 48os. 
WALTER RAHN 
* Aviation Storekeeper Third Class DURAND, \Vis. (Special)-Alr-* 
Richard W. Olmstead, son of :M.r. man John Schlosser is spending a 
:Mrs. R. S. Olm- 'f"'"- .. °" 30-day furlough with. his parents, 
stead, 207 W. Mr. and Mrs. John Schlosser, afte_r 
Broadway, was returning from duty at the Elmen-
one of the mem- dorf Air Force Base, Anchorage 
bers of the sup- Alaska. After the furlough, he will 
ply division's vol- report to the Myers Air Force Base 
Jeyball team that in Virginia. 
won second place * 
in the captain's WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
cup tournament Pvt. K•mnoth L. Giese, son of Mr. 
at the North Is- and Mrs. Lyman Giese, has been 
land Naval Air . transferred from Ft. Knox, Ky., 
· Station, San Die- to the H. & S. Co., 339th Engr, 
go, Calif. Mero- Const. Bttn .. Ft. Eustis, Va. 
bers of the team , Olmstead * . 
rf
1;;~~ ;:~e ... ='i;i=;;;; ;;~;.;;;; ;~.~ .\"' .~ii"-~i,' ;;;;~7 =~7 ;;~~ ;;~ii, ;;;;~ii7 =~.;; ;;;;::; ...;;;,;;:; ;;;;,;;;;;:; ;;;;;,,:;;;::: ;;:;;;;:.:;;;;: ;;;;.;;;;;:: ..:\;;;;;;;;\;;;iii~;; ii1;;; =~· received trophies. Olmstead enter- Friday is the deadline for en-"' ed the Navy in 1952 after gradual listment in the Army for men who ing from the Winona Senior High desire assignment to the 10th ln-
School. His wife lives here. fantry Division . which will leave 
:e;Gg~tA.~--~~S~LINE ....... 25,9c 
( compare with any) 
OEEP ROCK PERFECT 
RANGE OIL, per gal .......... .. 15.Sc 
DEEP ROCK NO. 2. FUEL OIL 
r:,er gal .......................... . 
No 11Super" Claims - lust Good Quality 
* for Germany this ·summer, accord-
Robert H. Willianu, son of Mrs. ing to Sgt. 1. C. Lawreb.ce C. 
Ernest Lininger, 603 W. 5th St., Hough, Winona and area Army re-
has enlisted in the Army's air- cruiter. He added that the Army 
borne :program through the Winona also has 117 technical courses for 
Army recruiting station. After high school graduates. Sgt .. Hough 
eight weeks of basic training, he may he contacted at Room 309, 
will be assigned to an airborne Winona Post Office building and 
i school Womens Army Corps (WAC) Re-
* cruiter Sgt. Lucille Smith will be 
Fockens McRae 
. A.B. George A. Fockens, 20, son 
' of Mr. and Mrs. George Fockens, 
ALMA, and A.B, Erland P. Mc-
. Rae, 22, son oi Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
. do!ph J. McRae, ETIRICK, are 
; completing basic training at the 
1 Lackland Air Force Base, San Aii-
tonio. Tex. 
at the office from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
BEWARE·-
f Strangers 
· Who Sell· You . 
AS.BESTOS ~------~--
SlD ING •·and. RO O FINC 
AND ·ROOF PAINTING.: 
I 
e. You'll Pay · Double . 
@ You Get No Positive. Guarantee 
P,lay Saf.e-Buy From Your 
Local Dealer 
In Your Communit; 
• • • He's Interested in Your Town, • 
We Are thl! Oniy Authc,riz:ed 
. R.ubberoid Dealer In Winona 
. . . 
. . . ' 
. . . . . 
1·FOR~l.lWNtUXURYI. 
·. '. ·. T * --- /: . 
.. Good Clean Coal" "Top Quality Fuel Oib," 
CALL 2831 
END CALCIUM STARVATION 
With 
ILK 
' 
MILK IS TIME'S GREAT FOE 
' 
GALESVILLE, Wis, - Philip A, 
Uhl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan P. 
Uhl. has enlisted for special as-
signment in the Air Force through 
l the Winona recruiting offiee. He 
! ,vill attend a school at Ft, Devens, 
·· l\Iass,, after eight weeks of basic 
• training, 
* AL1IA. Wis. - Pvt. Donald A. 
, Dierauer, son of Walter J. Dier-
i auer, is a recent graduate of the 
I. military police training center, Camp Gordon, Ga. A farmer before ! entering the Army in December 
'1954. he took basic training at Ft. 
• Leonard Wood, Mo. 
* ARKANSA W, Wis. (Special) -
1 George Komro, son of Mr. and 
' l\Irs. Alex Komro and Richard 
i Tomlinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Tomlinson, have volunteered 
· for induction into the armed forces 
· next month. 
Donald Sauer, Mn of Mr. .11nd 
Mrs. Thomas Bauer,7s spending a 
furlough here. 
* Pvt. Marvin Richardson, son of 
Arthur Richardson, is spending a 
furlough here aiter completing 
basic training with a unit 0£ the 
6th Armored Division at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo. 
' * . PLUM• CITY. Wis. (Special) -
Floyd E. Olson has been appointed 
a second lieutenant in the Army 
Reserve Officers· Training Corps 
(ROTC) at the University of Wis-
consin. 
Pvt. William H. Catvria, son of 
Mi:. and Mrs. Harold Caturia, is 
completing basic training at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Jack Hel, has been separated 
PHONE 2096 
' 
itrs FERTILENE liquid 
. fertilizer for . I owns a 
• . I .· - ' 
gardens.: flowers- ttees 
LIT .US· lFtlRTILIZIE· FOR You· 
Wffli U'i10NAU,J'FAM0USHl1'11.ENE 
IT'S LABOR SAVING fffD YOUR I.AWN PROPERLY 
. AND ,ow c:osr ,oo, 1FERT11£N1: ·Dquld. felfilla~ ~ Cl Moh ~ 
'Y ·. . whe · · . ,___;;_' · ·· ,.. . ·1·· ·coment ofNilfogeo,.Phospbomn.and Polada 
OU scn-e money . n you ·-. us IP~ ~ . PM trace efements of Boron; M~, MClft". 
FERTILENE liqU1d fertilizer. We do the W&rt' .·· ganese, .Zinc, Calaum and Iron. FERTilENE"is 
quicldy and efficiently with !mt proper equip-· oclotte,s, hanmess; .will not bc,m lawns, ten 
merit. U is no .longer necessary for ... · •.·"°" ..... '° loborl water required and besr of qff colts Clf'o 
with heOYy lneffeffl'fe.old fashioned ~ •. lzers.~ . -~ low.,.,.-
.LEY US ·SPRAY YOUR .LAWN 
~t Tes, we<hctYe "!e fomtvfa for a~ iawn now, cmd Jr ls ,eodpf. 
to serYe you, If ,t Ol'O"" Jr will be helped bJ .FERTilfNE. .Gra,1, -rrees/ 
Flower. Gardens, Vegetable Gardens, Golf Covrses, City Parks-~ 
• these ond many more of Na!vre'• g,.nenes-grow mote IMolthy and\ 
mo,~ . beautiful whet. p,ope1 t, ·. n~d . the· modent Rltffl.BG; woy,I 
SATURDAY,. APRIL SO, 1951 
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-The Alma 
Music Club. ,vill hold· its last meet> 
mg of the :.ea son Monday at s p.m, 
at the new high school, Mu. Ed-
ward Gunning, president; said .. 
Badges wiH be sewed on the ban~ 
, "CAR DOCTOR" 
Now Located .at 
·. Second and Washington 
''Fred's Motor Repair" 
Speciali:i:ing In Dynaflow · 
Transmissions · 
THE STEWART BUS· LINES 
WILL OFFER THE. FOLLOWING. 
SERVICE - EFFECTIVE MAY l , 
LV-Winon11 10 a.m. d111ly for Arcadia, lnde-
pundetm,; Strum; tleve 11nd S11u Cl11lr<>. 
. 
. L V-Win~i, S,SO p,m. daily for Fountain City, 
Cochro...,,, · Quff,.Jo City, Alma, N11lse~ 
Durand, Mondovi and Eau Cl11iro. 
Connections will be made at Nebon with regu-
lar Eau Claire to Rochester· bus (servicing 
Pl11invlew, Wabaahil and Pepin}, 
. J. Wayne Green; eminent Triehologist, demonstrAtea . 
. causes of baldness,and how it can be prevented, 
. . 
· How · ~c, Have Hair for a . Lifetime 
t~Be Demonstrated · Here by· 
hmous. Tr&chologlst · 
Offers Written Guarantee · 
An exclusive Interview by Steven Bright 
WICHITA (Special) - J. Wayne stems from a misinterpretation of 
Green, :Director of Rogers, inc.,, the theory of genetics. Theory doe1 
Hair and Scalp Spe£?ialists, explod- not state that any person m111t be 
ed the "i:nyth of baldness" today bald because baldness e:ilita in the 
in an exclusive interview. family. What it does say, is that ill . 
''Baldness is unnecessary, costly, some families, a tendency e~ 
and a plague to mankind," ilays towards an undernourished ,calp." 
Green. "No inan need be bald. No The purpose of the Rogers Hair and 
man need suffer the. stigma .of pre- Scalp Clinic is to teach the method& 
mature old.age that is forced upon of strengthening the weak•. tcalp 
him. because he is losing his hair. and nourishing it to a health:,, Tig• 
The Rogers method of hair and orous condition. "A healthy 1calp 
scalp treatment cari prevent bald- will grow hair Uit Js not already 
ness--ean turn. colorless fuzz into completely bald,'' assures Green. 
healthy, growing hair-can· make Is There Ho,» For The · 
you look youthful again." Completely Bald 
· Demonstration to Be Held In . rn _ his travels throughout the . 
· Winona, Minnesota United States ·and Canada, Green 
This ·revolutionary· -method· of bas collected hundreds of testimo-, 
hom111 tr00tment for tho h11ir on~ nials of his ability to develop ,reak 
snip wlll be demonstrated In Wi- fuzz into healthy, mature hatr. AU ' 
ncina, Minnffota,. Tuesday ONLY~ of bis clients have started with , a · 
May. J, at the Winona· Hotel. Trich- private . examination, hair . and 
ofogl1t Mox DeriAdell wlll conduct scalp analysis, and a diagnosis of _ 
.<. · the, · private, Individual interview• the disorder, Green is quick. how! · 
from 11 rioon until CJ:30 P, M, on ever, to tell a hopeless care that M .· 
Tuo1day ONLY. Thora i1 oo cost or cannot be helped, ''We strongly ad7 ' 
o&ll9atlon, and you need no ap. vise," says Green, "that no person 
polntment. who ls completely bald hold anj 
Reason For Baldness hope whatsoever of regrowing hair! ·· 
"There is always a reason !or U there fa any !U7.:t at all,· we el!i 
baldness,'' continued this· national• restore a healthy :scalp condition 
Iy known authority. "Hair cannot and the hair w:iU grow normally 
grow through A sealp that jg in- again as nature intendeil." · · I 
feeted with dandruH, excessive· oil- . Offar~ a· Guarantoo . ( 
iness, or extreme dryness. A scalp "Rogers, Inc., America's Fore-
. that has never been exercised can- most Hair and Sl!alp Specfallst,, 
We Can 
Save You 
Moneyl 
. not be. expected to produce heiilthy offer a guarantee . to . Any clle11t : 
hall'." Men, and yes, women; too, who enrolls for t,reatment.· Jt he., 
walk the streets today, completely or she is not completely delighted 
devoid of nature's .greatest orna- with results at tlie end of 30 day,, 
men~ak. Simply because tht!y tha mon~y .. invemd .wfil be .itracl•·. 
were not taught the basic rules of ously refunded," pledged Green. 
hair and scalp hygiene while they "We ·. must have .· satisfied clients. 
:were growfug up. "The 1:1imple a11- Wa must regrow hair. After a14 ·. 
swer," emphasii;ed this expert; "is it is our best advertisement!' · . 
· . · .. · . · . that children. should be taught tbe .. · Is Your Hair Heatthy? 
"ill.~~t~::."l..,r'---_..,r., .... _-_ ,.;..:. .:.-"1.J!i=--"}._' .. , ::.•.~ ...... ...•. o· .. ··.. ··.····:•o.·. ·.· . ..•. E . . ·····.·•··.R· ·· •.··.I. ··.· ... · ... i.··R· . ·.·· > '.·S•.• .. ··• if..~:"i.fu:~f ~i~ ;f,$lif f i&~f.;,:~~-Drink 3 Glasses 
would be a rarity today!" nesota~ Tuesday ONLY from 11 
rnoMOMY Plumlling.& Heradlty Net Involved . noon to .9:00 P. M. Th• pu!llfe Is 
liU 11 Heating . . , .· . . . . Trichologist Green dodged no is- invited. The examln11tion1 are prl~ 
1113 West Howard Street 1078 Wes(Fifth Sireet sues. He quickly took up the most v:1ta and OllllR to men and woman. JACK SHEllMAN widely spread theory of baldness-- You do· not need an appointment, 
!-______________________ .;.....;.. __ ., =-------~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;:a;::.;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.iii.iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaaiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiil heredity. "Mankin4's unrealistic and yolJ will not be embarrassed .. 
------------.:I.,. belief that baldness is hereditary 01' 6hll§11tad in any way. . I . . . 
Ro.chester Dairy Milk 
·Every Day! 
r 
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1955 THE WINONA DAILY NEWS; -WINONA, MINNES~TA -
Three Legislatprs Report MondayVisi! . 
L - A f'l II c· -. Of Blood Unit .· On aws .· 1ect1ng . aunty Off Schedule.·. 
l City Counci I, 
l County Board 
Bill Defeated 
By ROBERT EGGLESON 
Poor Registrations 
Cause Cancell~tion 
Of 1 Day Out of 5 .··. 
. . _. . : . . _· -. . :_ . ' .' . ·. : •, . . ! . . . . . 
opened, Th; first fish had peen caught. There were 138 ca,rs pa~ked. Heavily Stocked Duschee Creek immediately 
trout hatchery at Lanesboro v;as th¢ scene ol shoulder~to-sbouider 
fishing today. This l)icture was taken a minute -after. the 
• • • • 
on. the hatchery grounds at the opening hour. 
. . . . ·. 
Trout Fishing In Western Wisconsin was off 
to a £ast start. today a_s, witnessed .by this eight-
fis!i catch at 9 a.m: today. They were taReri by 
Jerry Dotterwick, left, 205 E. 4th St., Winona, 
and Am.lrew Tylka, Fountain Cit_Y, right,· in the 
.Doelle Valley Creek between Fountain City and · 
_ Areadia. ·. Thesa brookies llnd browns represent 
half the limit for' the pair. They had. fished. oft 
and 011 sin<!e midnight and were filling . out their 
.limits at mid~morning, (Daily News photo11) · 
Roy .Kappin, Owatonna, Minn., caught. the firsf trout in the 
area directly below the t)ridge over Du~chee Creek. at Lanesboro. 
-He pulled it out of the water exactly one second after the openin&f 
hour. 
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Theill Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo Senator Warns 
.. . 
California _ 
Halts Polio-
Vaccinations 
_ Chia_ng Against · 
Holding Ouemoy 
By RENNra-TAYLOR 
Auociat~ Pren ScierKe Reporter 
.. BERKELEY,. Caill. IA'I-All pollo 
vaccination halted officially in Cal-
ifornia today pending a .. final· de-
cision by U.S. Public l!ealth au-
thorHies and virus · experts . as to 
the safety of the injection mater~ 
WASHINGTON· IS-Sen, Man1-
. field (D-Mont) said today ~ny d~ 
fruu;e of - Quemoy and Matsu Is• . 
lands "may well behome the sole 
responsibility· oE the Chinese N 1-
ials being used. · . 
The d~cision was made by.· a 
special advisory· committee to the 
State Board of Health last night 
as specialists in Washington inve.s-
tigated the appearance of infantile 
paralysfa among some vaccinated 
children. · • · ... . 
A halt in. the immunization pro-
gram for at least a week was de-
cided upon. This will prevent .sev~ 
eral • communities from g o i n g 
ahead with plans to inoculate chil-
dren with vaccine · from .. dnig 
houses other than cutter Labora• 
tories of Berkeley. _ 
The Cutter vaccine was wi.th• 
drawn from use Wednesday after 
E•inste•in's· w-. ,•11 several children vaccinated with. it came down with infantile paral-ysi.s; There was no prohibition; 
however, against vaccine made by D h H I F k • l $65 000 five other pharmaceutical firms. aug tef e ps ran /€ eaves . I ~~~ ?;1t!pe~~alu;:~fi~:~so~~t 
vaccines als'o in California tem0 Blossoming trees hail the .arrival 
Forget T I H ( • • I· porarily at lea,st. . . . of Minnesota's Conservation Week 
be so i.riterwoven: into our daily · 
. life and thinking that it . bee 
comes first nature to do these 
things; Thus we. will insure our· 
present good living and protect 
. tionalists." 
Mansfield· said if was his undert 
standing that As,_!;t, Secretary of 
State Walter Robertson .and Adm, 
Arthur W. Radford discusse(l With 
Chiang Kai-shek . the question of 
the defense of · those islands. - Re 
did. not' elaborate. 
RQbertson and· Radford, . chair' 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
ai-e flying back to Washington alt-
er . talks with Chiang and his top 
defense aides on ,Formosa. . 
An administration official told 
newsmen the· Formosa• situation 
··was bound to. come µp''. .,:luring 
a White House-meeting next Tues-
day of President Eisenhower ,and 
congressional· leaders of both par-
ties, · 1 
The announced purpose . of the 
conference is to discuss _ Eisenhow-
er's 31/2-hillion-dollar foreign aid 
request. · · 
· .Mansfield, a Senate Foreign Re-
lations committeeman, ·said \TI, an 
interview that "any · real cease-
fire'' in the .Formosa Strait "would 
have to result· in all the -off-shora 
islands going to Red C~ina. II orcn e arr,ea To u,·(' famnly As o! 5 p.m., yesterday. the _which opens· with _Conseryation 
· fl ,J g . State Health. Board had records Sunday · tomorrow . and · terminates 
of 13 children iri .California. and in Arbor Day next. Friday, Trees 
LAS VEGAS _ "Fr~~:A:i;\\_Wj;/0:e h,. th PRINCETON, N.J, (II') _ World- one in Chicago Who had developed will lie plimted by most_ of the 
.,, _ ; tore ' a !nan at e . . . , polio after receiving vaccine made schools in this area and Tn-_County 
the future." 
· Projects like thi&, and d~mon- THE WINONA DAILY NEW$ 
'Save the Ne5t' strations like the one to be. held 
r~g~de sa.d_. . _ :famed scientist Albert Emstem, by cutter. It also had reports of Treeville will be held on the Isberg. 
nank,_.~m~trn had Jllit left tile cro,,d at tbe .sands_ ~otel Copa i who died April 18 at 76 yMrg of sill other children who h11d dev€!la farm n€!ar Rushford. 
. at Treeville, are progressive ef-
In acc_ordance with this thinking, forts that can improve conserva-
RC'O:n yellmg ,or m~re songs, and had rushed ciff to Lwg1 s nearby,: " 1 ft S5S 000 . b t ·to h. , oped illness after vaccination b_ti_t . · -· -re, .:;;ve dumer. ; a,,e, e • m eques s is, . · ... _ . . Governor Freem'an has issU-
. ·-T.!cis is a necEcssity-1',·e got to get something to eat," he had. two sons, a stepdaughter, and his r poliedo h~d nthot beenF_defimtely dia1g- ed the usual proclamation pro-
'd , . l 1 l 1- ·ct - d · th · mblin rr t u-t l . · nos m ese. 1ve cases· a so l . . th k C . . 
,v., tr,e r0om:u 0, p~_c,p e ::J?. pau,e . ID err ga =o o ~ ';Il,: ong.time secretary, were reported in children who re- c a1mmg e w,ee as onserva- . 
'.'"d v;ere still appLZ;;iamg. \\ .:ien, the wmd blows through here, I m j Details of Einstein"s v,,ill were ceived cutter vaccine in Idaho. tion Week and selecting· Friday 
JL a .wt of trouble. i revealed yesterday by the execu- Dr. Robert Dyar, chief of the as Arbor and Bir_d pay. The. 
.-'l.::::d so he'd. departed-and the eryv;here with care and \\ith pride. I tor of his estate, Dr. Otto Nathan, state Health Department's division forestry division announced. _at 
m2ri at tbe ringsi2e and J discuss-, ".Sublimation," it might be call- 1 a Xew York University professor of preventive medicine told. the the same time, tha.t six million 
- t " · · ' trees have been shipp· ed from ed :-.ow Franide se-ems o ~ave· ed. formerly of Prmceton University. advisory committee that ·more tha_n 
· d ' G dn · · t · the two state tree nurseries at 
n•:1:-:gne -:Y" ar er to ms pa~ ·: Professional and business sue- These were the bequests by Ein- 300,000 children had received Cut- Badoura .and Willow River to 
tlou;:;1 tecnrucally they are still_ cess helped, too. stein Nathan said: ter shots, This included 175,000 in · ls I tin 
m:crried. ll His "two per_ cent _piece" of th_ e E. du' ard Em· stem· ' 45, a son 11·vm· g the California s_chool. inoc_ ufa_tion 3,500 individu.a . for p an. g on private iands, and . that the 
".J:ist JI fe'w months ~go when 1, Sands Hotel br11:1gs_ him a_ coz? lll- in s,,itzerland, $l5,000. :program; 50,000 .m, Arizona; 10:!lOO state and federal- government 
:t:ea~d "him here." I said, '·nearly, come, and he is mcreasmg 1t to . . m Nevada; 51,500 m ·New Mexico, · · · · d 5 c,· cen· son 2 v,as a torch number.,, '_, four per cent. lt' s also made him hDr._ Hansf Albertf Ernsthern: al son and 32,000 in Idaho. would plant between 10 an . 1 
· ~ · w o 1s pro essor o mec amca en · million. on publ_ic_ lands with.in 
~~r1 now he'd even attemoted a; a businessman of a sore. When . . , , . £ C 1- · a 
--~ 1 . - titl d; Dannv Thomas' brother was kill- gmeenng at the limvers1ty o a - the state, depending on wea-
comedy - typa o,e song e : . · ·hll D ifornia $10000. Next w. _··-.eek ther conditions and the avail-
··:r:,ere Is a .Flaw in :?tfy Flue.", ed ID an auto crash i\ e- anny ' ' . . able labor. 
, , , • • . • . ,, i u·a.s performing at the Sands, Margot Emstem, 55, a step- _. _ 
,._ · ~-'· e .'.:1"1ed this a f~;'- ~ID-~ : Frank flew over from Hollywood daughter, . $20,000 plus the h';)USe- At th·e ·T-._· h ea t-e rs- New thinking is coming to Min-
'"e: ,~_id uom fue sta ge, .an v; : : to substitute for .him. Frank, aft!y hold furmture and any residual nesota conservation with · George 
nc:,ony_ w~t out 2.nd fOt dmn~: all is a partner in the hotel opera- money in the estate. A. Selke_, new commissioner. ·who 
- ,··:..· ,t, lt was good 10r a ie\, .. • . , 
~.>-.- ·., - 1 uon. Miss Helen Dukas, his secretary- !TATE took office today. _Whether it.will 
: 'J::_•· . . . I "1 left the set of 'Guys and :':;.:,usekeeper about 20 years, also Sunday, Monday~ Kirk Douglas and be more constructive than that.dur-
u:.e theme,_ if _any, v.as ihat the: Dolls' at 6 o'clock to come over named co-trustee for literary prop. Jamos Mru,on 1n "20,000 Leagues un- ing the long refgn of Chester A. 
::,o:m_g_ man s~g ,the song_ could:,· here,'' Frank said. "l hope Sam e..+-.· with Nathan, "20,000. der the Sea" with cartoon and news. Wilson is for the future to_ decide. 
.... + f e n the • •J " Tuesday through- Thursday -, Tony 
.zee !llS swee'-"_ear. 5 ac 1 : GoldWYD doesn't hear about it." E' t · illed $10 000 t · Curtis and Janet Leigh 1n "Black Indications are, it will contain a 
Lreolace - but ""ow my fireplace' Throu"hout Frank's performance t mshemd.wd . 'th oilla sis- Shield of Falworth" with topper, car- t bl" 1 
· .• d . becau·e mv flue has "' . . . er w o ie srnce e w was toon· and nows. grea er pu lC appea . 
we;:; ' :,a,,, • • 1 there was a_ light-hearted ~i.r which ,nitten, making the provision in; starts Friday - Julie Harris and 
a 0 ,av:. . ; seemed to prove the ".'·eight •w_as active and void, James Dean in "East of E<len" wm, 
Si:,~e the romance of Frank; off the shoulders. •I:ce Jil the mid- His famous violin which he new.s. · WINONA 
and Ava has };lad _al!J10S! ~s m::_~b i dl~ of ~ song he said: ,. played as a hobby :went to Hans' Sunday and Monday - ''Ricochet 
wn:ten about 1t a~ the_ m:we aff_"~ ! I think I go_tta sneeze. son, Bernhard c. Einstein, now ~i;;fian;~;:. v.1th Mariorle Main __ and 
between Adam and E\ e, 1t doe,_n ti He rubbed his nose and it went studvinct in Switzerland. Tuesday and Wednesday _ "Iilack 
~c-cem to b~ ba~ _tas_te to mention' away. . . Literi:'ry property.and rights, in- Thirteen" with Peter· Reynolds and 
how Frankie extl.Jjr:115hed the torch I T.ney asked him to s!Ilg "Young eluding copyri<'hts will pa,ss to the ~ft;11~~'J~u~:?t'::rs~~~ O" with Bill 
;~_a: made _th,e Cmcago_ irre 1002; at,.Hear~." _ ,, Hebrew_ Unive~sity in Israel after Thursday, Friday and Saturday -
lix:e a bonfire for a Grrl Scoub Ob, )OU SQUa!e~ ... he told them, the deaths of EinstQin'g ·daughter :.!:n.e:.n!ri~::!f." With Rock Hudson 
m2.r.shmallow roast and then he s~1d, I thought you Margot and Miss Dukas. AVON 
''Conservation of. our natur.il 
resources," Selke·- says, _."must 
Report Picture~ 
Stock Market as 
Much Healthier 
Commissioner Selke has had the Hon conditions in Minnes6la. How-
governor proclaim the month of ever, each of them is dependent, 
June as "Save the Nest Month.''· · · 1k 1 l Theproc_lani.ation. sa_y· s: _ as Commiss10ner Se e: c ear y points out, on· individual effort. 
"l most earnestly urge all citi- The success of these worthwhile 
zens · a.s individuals, · particularly projects will be measured.- by · at-
farmers.·· arid sportsmen; and all tention and work given to it by 
the . enthusiastic devotees of _ the each .individual and "Mr: Jndivid-
out-of,doors, to take an active part ual" is you. 
in .preventing the. destruction of 
nests, whether song bird or game Winona• Rod and Gun Club 
bird, and to. do all in their power will hold its lasf meeting bes 
to insure the . continuation and fore the _ summer vacation at 
abundance of the n1any ,garne the Red Men's Clubrooms at 
species invaluable to the welfare s. p.m. Tuesday: There will be . 
of our state and the recreational talks on fishing, a .lunch· ;md a 
activities of a· busy people." movie, . 
To make the campaign prac-
ticable one of the early pro-. jects urged is "stop gras5 and 
brush fires." Main effect will 
be centered, however; on get-
ting. farmers to put £lushing 
bars on their mowers and 
harvesters during . Juhe and 
July. This is why Jurie is "save 
a nest month" in Minnesota. 
Biologists who have made exten-
sive studies of Minnesota's phea-
. sant problem, it is pointed out, have 
Iearn_ed that more . pheasants are 
destroyed e_ach season by fariners 
during the_ · harvestitig than · are 
killed in the hunting season in the 
fall, . 
'·H"is daughter, !'.alley, helped," 1 wer~ never going to ask me." 
e-.;, gent at the ringside said. ! _Y,1th the torch blown out, people 
R;,member his song, "~ancy: will naturally ask what about a ''breakfast special-two Martinis, 
wi:::-C :he smiling Fac-e'" Daughter: reconciliation of Fran.1{ and Nancy. 35 cents" ... Roz Russell may · 
:-2.ncJ·, big enough now to have; .1sk me that again in about three get the lead when Jacqueline Coch-
c..:i:e:;_ accompanied mm tn Austra, i years. rane's biography is filmed ..• A 
SiJnday. Monday -- _ Bowery Boys in 
•·aowery to Bagdad .. with five cartoons. 
Tuesday, Wednesday-K~efe Bi-asselle 
and Marilyn Erskine in "Eddie Cantor 
Sto~• with sport reel. 
Thursuay through Saturday ---:- Loula 
Hayward alld Veronica Hurst In "Royal 
African Rifles'.' with Howard Duff and 
Helene Stanley 1n· "Roar of the crowd.'' 
WASHINGTON IA'l - The Senate · 
Banking · Committee made public 
today a staff report picturing the 
stock market as unquestionably 
In other words; the pheasant 
population available each fall 
for hunting couid be doubled_ if1 · 
every farmer would put a sin-
gle flushing bar· on the har-
vesting mac,hinery. In £act, one 
big farm implement· company 
tan l big-name comic ha-s fired his psy-
l:a. ":here he was con.s t Y .25 'THE WEEK-E:\""D V{IXD1TP chiatrist; he's convinced that "ev- · 
a_:•.e:-.::ive a_ s a_ beau. .~d with! "DO'"'T PR_"'_T ,,,,-, 'T'.·", A 
· a h lked ·' ,._, i.n..-,. erything's under control now" ... 
::,.;anc;, oe,i e him, e wa · ev- · B'way star's been threatened ·with I A group of Madison Av, ad men 
VO€Urt Theatre 
ARCADIA, WIS, - Adm. 20e-50c 
-PLl"S XEliS-
~-Ult.Y ~ATI~E.E-1 & 3 F. M~ 
:EYE:-.."L'.GS-." .& 9 P. !t:£. 
~t:m· .· ·_ THeATRE Ir ~ WABASHA 
I.AST TIME TONIGHT 
"THE REVENGE OF THE 
. CREATURE" 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 
May 1, :2, 3, 4 
HMA AND PA KETTLE 
AT WAIKIKIH 
Marjorie Main, Percy Kilbride 
Ftn>.l Sbo..-tnr Tonight 
J"ohn Hodla.k - Ma:nr~en O'Sullita.ll 
.Tohn Derek In 
"lilSSIO:!i OYER .IWRl!.!" 
&lnnra ';':oc;..s Adults 30c Chlldnn UI 
SUND'AY and MONDAY 
:EXTRA! EXTI\Al 
5 - COLOR CARTOONS - 5 
Carto-on ?io. l uNo Parking- Her-e" 
Cartoon ~-o.- :! uone Me:d Bnwr• 
Cartoon ?-io. 3 .. A Cat.. a. ~lot:.Se, a Ball" 
C3rtoon ~ o. 4 .,:'\ o B:uki.Dr" 
canoon :So. 5 "'C~t. Bab'" 
S.m.ds,.- .Shovs 1:-l!--!:SW:2!-!:ll-g:Ol 
l:>15-S 120-Uc 6-9:l.3 12,.zoo 
having his role chopped "to one who bought a race horse picked 
measly lin£," hut he refuses to the racing colors: Charcoal tay 
quit his juicy nm-of-the-play con- and pink, 
tract ... A rop singer got sore TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Ge g. 
and scratched her accompanist ie Kaye reminds his Latin ¼ lis-
'cause he hit a ,Hong notP during: teners, "Parenthood is hereditary. 
rehearsals. 1£ your parents didn't have chil-
Joel Grey, nursing laryngitis, dren, chances are you won't have 
left for a London Palladium en- any, either." 
gagement . . • A proposed quiz, WISH I'D SAID THAT: "A girl 
"'The Big Moment." should be a, will put on almost anything for 
whopper. ~e winney gets SlOO a 1I dinner except an apron." - Sarah 
week for life ... I\ alter Slezak's Vaughan. 
, mo.-ing his family to l'\ew York I "It's not those old used cars that 
permanently ... Perry Como is; worry us pedestrians," admits 
· giving the Four ·eoins (from his: Chuck Barnett. "It's those old, 
i home town) a buildup, 'used drivers." • , • That's earl, 
\ A Third Av. bar is offering a brother. · 1 
ENDS TONITE 
"Fot1r Guns to Border" 
7:10-9:10 p.m • 
20¢-35¢-50¢ 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
·Continuous Sunday from 1 p.m. 
SEE IT NOW ON GIANT WIDE SCREEN 
-storrmg 
MARJORIE MAIN • CHILL YIILLS 
AlFONSO SfBOYA 
PEDRO 60NZAUS GOHZAJ.ES • RUll'f VALLEE 
Special "River to Pa-ss" - Cartoon - News 
20¢-35¢-4()c till 1 p.m. - AA~ 2 p.m. 2.0¢-35¢-50~ 
WEST END 
Sunday, Monday - LaUrence HarveY 
anct Susan Sbentall In ".Romeo nnd 
Jullet" with news, 
Starts Tu~sday - Dorothy Dandridge 
and Harr.v Belaf~nte._ · Ut .... Carmen 
Jones11 v.'ith cartoon and tfew1. -
SKY VU DRIVE IN 
Sunday. Monday - Jeff Chandler and 
Faith Domerguc in °Thc Great Sioux 
Uprising~~ "--fth sport· reel and· two- car-
toons. · 
Tuesday - Ann Sheridan and Sterling 
Hayden· in 1 •Take ·Me to TownU with 
Pete Smith Specialty and two cartoons. 
Wednesday, · Thursday - Marjorie 
Main and Percy Kilbrid~ In "Ma and 
Pa Kettle ·on Vacatlort•.J with t\vo-reeler 
and two. cartoons. 
FridayJ ·satuiday-Audie Murphy and_ 
r Susan ~bot in uGunsmoke"' .With- sport 
reol and two cartoons. · . 
"healthe.ir" early. this year than _it ----------~----'-
was in the pre-(!rai:h months of FROM. FLORIDA 
1929
· .· . · . . Mr. and Mrs. August Arndt, .601 
Th_e _r_eport s~ys, refe~rmg to the E, Broadway, have returned from 
poss1by.itY of speculil.t1ve excess~ Miami Beach, Fla.; whet•e hi\ at-
es" this year: . · _ ' tended · the Aid . Association for 
"If there is any lesson to· be Lutherans Presidents Club conven-
dl'awn from the 1927-29 . experi• tion, _ and was elected a m€!mber 
ence it is that it is healthier to of the board. They made the trip 
spot excesses early and. corr~ct ·by plane. · 
them than to ignore . their_ exist- imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiii:iiiiii;.;;,;;;;;;;;.;..;;;;;;...;;;-i 
encl:! until _speculative trends deve1~ 
op which ar.e difiicult to correct 
without injm,'y ·to other segments 
of the economy." · · 
The report was prepared by Staff 
Director Robert A. Wallace and 
other aides. 
ENDS 
TONITE 
TONY CURTIS ,, •oHNNY DARK" 
PIPER LAURIE U 
Plus: Sport~2Canoons 
Open 7:00...,.. Shows 7:30-9:30 
Adults 60¢ {inc. tax) 
Children Under 12 Free· 
· Always a Show, Rain or Clear . 
.• . 
. · Also: . :Universal News -
. ·. Mat •. 2:00 -- 25¢-5D¢-60¢ 
Eye. 7-9:30 'c- 25¢-60¢-7S¢ 
EXTRA!• 
''CARMEN. JONES" 
. . _· ~ .. 
In CiriemaScope 
VOLUMI!! !l!l, NO. 1!!6 
Published every n!ternoon except SundllJ' -_. 
by Republican and Herald Publishing Com• 
pany. 601 Franklin St .• Winona.;· MJ.tul. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SlDgle cgpy-:- 6 cent.a 
DeUvered by- _µrrler - Per· Week 35 · eeftb; · 
26 weeks . $8,95 52 Weeu · ,11.SJO 
By. mnll strlctiy In allvance-vavcr &loPllcd 
on expiration date: . . · . 
. In- Fillmore, Houston, Olmsted, Winona. 
Wabasha .. - Bu!Ialo;, Jackson,. Pepln and 
Trempealeau_: co~~e•: 
1 yau ...... S9.00 · 'II montl!J ... auo 
3 month.I ... _$2.75 1 month , . , , 11.10 
All other mall subscriptions: 
1 year .. : . : $12.00 6 month• . . . ,a.so 
3 month·• ·. , $3.50 1 month . . . . '1,30 
Entered. ·a5 second . class mntter·· at ,the 
p<>:st olf~ce · at Wlno_n•• ~• 
SATURDAY, APRIi. 30, 1955 
A new type of r:h-er boating is .in 
store for at least seven Winona 
families during the coming boat 
season on the river. 
Cruising houseboats 1)0wered v.ith 
both inboard and tmtboard motors, 
while not new, have many features 
not found in any other kind of river 
craft. 
THI! WINONA .. DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
.~ll 
May 10 
School Menus 
Monday 
Goulash . 
. Buttered Peas 
Assorted· SandWiches 
Pineapple Upside-Down Cake 
Milk 
Tuesday 
Breaded Pork Chop 
Mashed Potatoes with Butter 
Buttered Green Beans 
Assorted . Sandwiches 
Grapefruit & Orange · Sections 
Milk· 
.. . Wednesday 
Chow Mein with Fried Noodles 
- Carrot · &' Celery Sticks· 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Lemon Pudding with 
Graham · Cracker Crust Milk. 
· 9 a.m. C:.. Mondovi public 78; 9:30 
a,m. -. Cochrane High School; 10 
a.m. -Gilmanton High School; 1 
p.m. --' Devaney 5, Modena: 10, Na-
ples .19, Canton,Mondovi 11 and Hil- Thursday . 
liard 5. . . . Porcupine Meat Balls 
. 1:30 p.m: · . - M<ind~vi High . Buttered W~ole Kernel Corn .• • 
School; 2 p.m. - Fountain City Lettuce Salad with Fre°:ch Dressmg 
High· School and st, Mary's, · Assorted Sandwic~es 
May .11 · Apples::~ .Cookie 
9'. a.m . ...,.. Cochrane Public, Mis-
Boy Scout Promotions 
Announced al Ettric:k 
Page 5 
dairying and corn growing merit . . 
badges. ·. 
Boy Scout.s and Girl Scouts hero 
will · hold a joint swimming party 
Monday evening at Winona. Ac-
companying the group will. be 
Scoutmasters Kenneth McLeod· arid 
Borge Olsen and Girl Scout Lead• 
er Mrs. Ben. Erickson. · 
D 
ETTRICK, Wis.· (Special) -Ben 
Erick.son, · Boy Scout committee 
chairman. here, . ann,mriced this 
week that seven members of the 
Ettrick troop have completed their 
tender.foot · requirements and are · · 
now second claS6 scouts. . · ARCADIAN ELECTED 
· .· They. are Jon R. tinriestr. an· d. ,· .J· ohn · ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Ricb-
ard . 1\iettlach, . son of 1\Ir. and 
Bleken, . John Beirne; .Jaines Mrs. Peter Mettlach, Arcadia, sttt• ·. 
Ekern, Jerry Smith,, Dale Johnson dent at the La Crosse State Col• 
and Larry Tranberg. James Scllal- lege, has been. elected treasurer · 
ler has attainedthe rank ofexplor- of the Phi Epsilon Kappa honor• 
er scout. and has received speech, . ary physical education fraternity. · 
Saturday, April 30, 1955 
A b.rlel mention ol Intere.sting Item• about people. busineu place• .and 
camp,algna u compiled b7 Tho Winona Dail:' New,, ad department. 
Last year after a lot of talk and 
mulling over of ideas, seven Wino-
nans-Dr. George L. Loomis, Dr, 
R. B. Tweedy, D.r. D. T. Burt, W. 
J. Thurow, J. Russell Smith, Ted 
:Maier and Earl Wanek - pooled 
their ideas ari.d laUI1chea a coopera• 
tive project to build cruising house-
boats practical for this section of 
tile !lrississippi River. 
Here Are Two Of The Completed hulls for the 
cooperative boat building project of a group of 
Winonans. The bulls are welded at Buffalo City, . 
Cruising houseboats piarined by Ted ?liaier, J. 
Russell Smith and Earl Wanek are still in this 
sissippi graded 7: Herold graded 5, . Friday 
Cream 4, Jahn's Valley 3, Anchor- Orange Juice 
age 2, Lincoln 9, . Hillside 9 . and Chicken Salad 
40 Feet Lon.9 
.Sheet steel of 10-gauge quality 
was ordered through a local hard-
ware dealer and specifications for 
welding the hulls were given to 
Dick Whittaker. .'.\umbers were 
ctrami by the seven for the order of 
production and work began early· 
last fall in a shed and yard at Buf-
falo City, Wis. 
O.-er-all dimensions of the hulls 
is 40 by 12 by 3 feet. Complete with 
engine and cabin. they will draw 
onlv 12 inches of water. This draw 
ma1es them especially practical 
for river use where they can nos<> 
onto a sandbar for picnics or swim-
ming or move into a slough wbere 
cn.1:i5ers seldom or nev-er go be--
cau,e of their need for deeper an 
chora;:e water. 
stage, 
. . 
Trout Creek 4; 9:30 a.in. - Cross or 
Ridge 4, Fairview · 2, Eagle Val- Tuna Salad 
ley 2, .Doelle ·valley 1, Bohri's. Val- Potato Chips 
Iey 2, Bluff Siding 31 Fountain City AssortedMSilakndwiche.s 
public, Maxville Prairie 4, Cascade 
3, Urne 16,. Nelson graded. 23, Deer • 
Creek 6, Griffin 5, Oak Grove 2.arid .. ·.·J· .. ·e· ..t.·f ·1·g' .h· .. ·.,e·· r_ ... B·a·se· . Gilman Valley 2; 10 a.m. - Alma 
High School. 
1. p.rn. -, Nelson High .. School · ·· · · · 
and St. Boniface; 1:30 p.m. \"""Alma ·o.' ·n· · ·for.m· ·os.a• -·Me· .. ets Public school, Gilmanton. graded 
21, Dover 17 and Sacred Heart. 
te!c?~~: - County Normal and Cool Reception . 
Those assisting Sohrweide with . .. 
the· tours are: E. 0. Baker, erD-' T~IP~I •. For~osa IA'\ - Chinese 
sion control agent; ,Eau Claire; N:it10nal1st offlc_ials reacted .coldly, 
Pete Jensen· district ·forester today tQ Washmgton reports the 
Whitehall; El~er Gatz, conserva: ynitfi:d States might establish a .. 
tion warden, Fountain .City; Hal Jet f1gh_ter base and ~ token force . 
Smith, area ~onservationist, · Eau of Mannes on Formo~a. · . . . 
Claire; Lloyd Wilbur, farm plan- The . cool response apparently · 
ner,. Alma; Del Thomas,· SCS _soil was because ~he '.projecte1d 1move scientist, Eau Claire, and Archie was linked with proposa & or. a 
Brovold, Buffalo County agricul- cease-fire in the Formosa -Strait, 
tural agent. which the Nationalists solidly. op-
. B pose. · 
said he preferred not to com• 
. . - . 
Wlnnor1f.Of ThaMiawatlta Vallav Advertising Club's recent es, 
. Hay coiitest··among area .high· 3ehool 3tuden~ on the. subject "Ho:w' 
Advertising Affects Our Lives" received. their awards at the du~•• 
dinner meeting Monday at The New Oak&. Left to clgbt are Eliza-A;; the first four bull; were com-p:eted, t.',ey were brought to Wino-
na to ha,-e the cabins built during 
the ·wL'lter months. The Thiiro,-i 
hulJ was set in a cradle between 
buildin:s of the Thurow .'.llanufac-
turil'g ·co. Drs. Loomis. Tweed.r 
2nd Bun ~-~ta!led their hulls in :, t 
bml-::!i.,g le-:e"ed from the goYern-
:nen'. nutsery ,en·\ce on the air, 
pc:-: :-03::!. 
Once The Hulls Are completed they·re moved 
to Winona and Goodview for construction of the 
cabins. Emil Richer and Hugh Puck are working 
on cabins of boats owned by, left to right, Dr. 
. . ·Ho· us·e· w·· . ,•·te· .· . ·s,·.··a ,·.n· A qualified Nationalist official 
ment, but confided; 
"Had the move not been linked 
. beth Harmacek of La Crosse, third prize; Mary Kay Buscovick ·of 
Winona, fourth prize; Judy Boehm of La Crosse, second prize, and· 
Monica Schmitz of Rochester, first prize; Not pictured are two 11tu • 
dents who won honorable mention: Sharon .Strupp of. La Croasct 
a.nd Douglas Mair of Rochester. First prize was a portable type. 
writer, being presented above by J. S. Cotter, Rochester, cha!rmaa. 
of the essay contest. The others were cash prizes. The essay con• 
test was held in conjunction with National Advertising Week. Miss 
Bu.scovickis the d~ugbter of :Mr .. and Mrs>Thomas Buscovick, 112S 
D. T. Burt, Dr. George Ll>omis and Dr. Robert 
Tweedy. By· Husb. ··_and .. a_.s.. :~~Id aha~!ab;!~e~ni~f ~~~!rt~ 
110- lo 130-Horsepower 
T:-.e E·1n :inc Th,irow houseboat:; 
b.;•:e E 1}.:,0r~eno•.,·er engines. Four 
of ;b<: r,:l::<>r f;·.:c buEeb;als it,clud-
t1g T~:.-:e:l:-.-~s _;.d Lon~~:s· ar~ us-
L1'i: 1l'J·iiDr5euJ,\-er marine en~rnes. 
CaoL, dime:isjons for. all se,:-en of 
tbe se h'JU se':Joa ts are practically 
tbe ,~me. 26 b;- 11 to 111, feet. Th•! 
crafr v,-jl] :=:1ec:p from 5iX to eigh-. 
pErsons and cruise at nine to 11 
miles per hour top spetc. 
The arrangement of living room. 
bed or bu.cl: mom. galley, bead an~ -
shower has been done to the likin:;. 
(){ each owner and differs in each 
briat. Electric plants of varying 
YOltage are being installed by .each 
owner and outlrts are situated tc, 
the ;;dvantage oi his needs. 
.Cabin constnx:tion has been th1, 
maj0r sparetime occupation ·of Drs. 
'Tweed:,·. Loomis and Burt as well 
o s Bil1 Tburow throughout the win-
te,. Jn most cases family help bar, 
been called for pair:ting all.d plan-
nin i:'.. In the case of Loomis, Twee-
dy and :Burt. molding of the fiber 
glass and celastic used for roofo 
has been an "everybody help" 
project. 
Rolls Like Roofing 
fied endorsement." . 
Nationalist comment continued · S·he· ·Fie· es ·Ho·. m· ·e to . stress the Te))Orted Communillt buildup near the offshore Matsu 
Islands. · . · • _ 
SODU~, N. Y. (A') - A 27-year- The Nationalist Navy.· Thursday 
old housewife wa,s slain by a. shot· shelled the nearby mainland, More . 
gun blast- as she ran screaming than mo shells were lobbed on to 
down a street last night. Her bus- the Hi.Iangcbi perunsula where two 
band, a railroad section hand, .was. Communist ships had arrived with 
charged• totlay with first-degr~ supplies and two roads rushed to 
murder. · completion by the Reds. National• 
Mr.s. Blancbe Vanderbr_ook \v:is ist planes attacked shipping in the 
killed as three · young daughters •same 'atea Wednesday. · . · 
watched, and a 12-yeai;:.Old stepc. • 
daughter, . Mary Seymour, tried to 
shield her. · · · 
Richard Van.derbrook, 32, fled 
into the wOQd-s' around this village 
.near Lake · Ontario.· Two state 
troopers captured him hear · .his 
home early today. ' 
Inspector William F. Driscoll 
said Vanderbrook had signed a 
statement. admitting the · killing; 
Driscoll ·.· said the couple haa 
been quarreling about family miit0 
ter,s .. He said he understood that 
the· couple's - io years of married 
life had been. stormy. 
• 
Adenauer, Pinay 
Conferring Over 
Coal-Rich Saar 
Maryland Bans Sale 
Of Horror Comics 
BALTIMORE !ti'!-'-The. · sale 'of 
horror comics to> anyone. wider 18 
in Maryland was banned today un-
der a bill signed into law by Gov. 
Theodore R •. McKeldin; 
E; Sth St.; and en~red the .contest through Cotter High. 
These materials come in rolls 
much like regular roofing. but han, 
to be dipped in an acetone solution 
and then laid over the wood am1 
molded to shape around the over-
hang. As the material dries i' 
hardens to form a weather :resist-
.ant cm•er_ T.ne Thurm, boat has 
the celastic already paµ;ted green 
for a trim appearance. 
This ls The ·Jnterior of William J. Thurow's 
cruising houseboat. Shown are the galley and · 
part of the living room. He hopes to launch by 
mid-June and all hope to be in the water by early 
July, (Daily News photos) BONN, Germany IA'I - Chan-
·cellor K o.n rad Adenauer and 
French Foreign · Minister Antoine 
Piriay buckled down today to .the 
thorny task of settling German. 
French differences over :the coal-
rich Saar. 
Mrs. Gertrl.!d& A. Brown, owner of Brr.wn's Grocer7 at 279 E. :srd 
· St., and·.· Forest Togerson, Sealtest · field representative, seem 
mighty proud oft.he new Sealtest display case in Mrs. Brown's 
store. To celebrate the addition of 5ealtest Ice Cream at the store, 
· Sealtest Circus Days are being held this weekend. Tomorrow is tho 
last day to.take advantage of the Jow prices. •. For more information 
Inside finishing of the bous~boat! 
ranges from striated. 50ftly colore~ i • • 
green plywood _to Philippine m:i~og- I FI Ve pep In County 
any plywood m mahogany fimsb. Faculties Complete 
At Pepin Schools L_arge. aluil!inum_ sliciln?" windowr. Schools Announce give ·w1de ns1on m the pilots' area. 
These same aluminum windows 
have been installed in the rest of 1955-56 Teachers PEPL'\f, Wis. (Special)- Facul-
the cabin in the Loomis, Tweedy ty members for• the 1955-56 school 
ai:d Burt boats. ~hurow's ,ca:1Jin ARKA .. 1\'SAW Wis. (Special)- year at the grade and high school 
wmdows operate "1th a crank s1m- . ' . . here have been announced by the 
ilar to that used for raising and/ Realignments and con~act sign. Board of Education. 
lowering car windows. • Com_pact ! ings for the 1955-56 school year At Pepin High School, C. M. Mill-
work and leisure areas planned for i have 'been amiounced by board er will continue a.s principal. 0th• 
t~e conver:ience of each (\V.-ner ! members at fin school.s in this er faculty members are: 1\frs. Les• 
gwes a different appearance tc, ter Lund, science and mathemat-
each interior. area. . . . . ics; Ronald Skauser, English and 
The Loomis boat has a large1 Freaerick Catuna, principal /at· Glee club; Lowell Buelter, social 
deck to the stern "bile the other fl?e state graded school here. pas science, physical education and 
three boats have the. larger deck signed for another year, w h 1 l e coaching; Miss Curran, commer• 
fornard. Catwalks are a foot -.ide Mrs. Allred Martin, intermediate cial and ·Miss Wanda Staehli 
and extend beyond the hull on t•acn teacher, bas secured a position at ho~e economics. ' 
sid~ to allow for a wider cabin in-
1 
th_e Dunvill,e sc:1001. She ,711J. be I _Elwin c~nys, Poyne.tte, Wis., 
tenor. . . _ . replaced b) _:!Im. -~ary Enders_. , will teach mdustrial arts, replac-
An eighth boat 1s bemg built by t At Waterville umon Free High ing Donald Landscoerk who re-
Howard W._ and Donald B. CLARK. [ School, Warren Wees_e ~as re-con- signed to continue studle.s for his 
Th~y're. usmg the s'.'"m_e hull b1:t, i tracted to serve as principal. Other master's degree at Stout Institute, 
unlike the others, will mstall twm I returning faculty members are: Menomonie, Wis. 
wgines. They'll be 110 horsepow- ]i~s. Floyd S. Holden, commer- Mrs. George Goble will be prin-
er each. c1al; John Peterso1;1, coa·ch, and! cipal and teach grades one and 
11 Arnold Sols tad, ~gneulture. . · two· at the elementary school. Oth-
!P EE OI EST WRITER ~Irs. Grace Kirk, Durand, will er grade teachers include: Upper 
ST. CHARLES, ~Iinn. (Special) teach at the ! 0rest V~le School in two and three, Mrs. Leonard Ol· 
-Karen Collier, daughter oi ~Ir. tlre Town or. Waterville, and at .son; four and five, Mrs. Earl 
and !l!rs. J. Arden Collier here, the 1iaple Rm~e School, Mrs. An- Smith, and six and eight, Mrs. 
was named by the faculty at the nabelle Key., will ~eturn: next year. Clarence Wiskerchen. . 
~innesota_ Schoo~ of. Business as ; · Mrs._ Blanche Biles_ "'?-11 teach in _Richard Jesseski, Trempealeau, 
the speediest writer m the school I the . Little Plum buildmg C!f the will replace Miss Betty Korb as 
for the month of April. · Pep1n_ Integrat~ ~chool, v,'1th C. seventh grade instructor. He also 
M. liiller as prmc1pal. will be in charge of physical edu-
Housewives · 
Attention! 
:P:S:O~"'E -'03S :SOW FOB YOUR COPY 
OF THE "F.!CTS." 
Listen to the DENNIS DAY 
PROGRAM on WKBH {I.a CrontJ 
EVERY SUNDAY 
Harry Johnson 
m wm Ninth 
a cation in the upper elementary 
About 35 per cent ol all breast grades. 
cancers are cured. The American 
Cancer Society says that 70 per 
cent could be cured w:ith early 
diagnosis and prompt treatment. 
Support the ACS Crusade. 
At 
A, BITTNER 
OIL CO. 
lOI E. Third St. 
And Fill Up With-
-You'Ll Like It! 
D 
Plum City Announces 
Two Leading Scholars 
PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special) 
Larry Kaempf, son of M.r. · and 
Mrs. Otto Kaempf, and Arlene 
Chilson, daughter of Mr. and Mr!l. 
Orville Chilson, have been named 
valedictorian and salutatorian of 
: the 1955 -graduating class at the 
1 high school here. . 
! They posted 96 and 95 scholastic 
\ averages respectively for the four. 
I year course. · 
! Larry has participated in the 
.' school's FA organization, foreils• 
. ics and the junior class play. He 
1
1 served. one Year as a !!lass officer 
and has been manager of the bas• · 
-----------iiiketball team for three )'ears. In 
Wausau Man Fatls 
3 Stories After 
Fatal Heart Attack 
WAUSAU, Wis. UPI- Harold Col-
lins, 61)-year-<ild member of a 
pioneer family, died atSt. Mary's 
Hospital Thursday a£ternoon after 
suffering 'a heart attack and a fall 
from a three-story window of bis 
home. 
Later l'iriay said ·he was "ex-
traordinarily satisfied with_ the 
progress we have made so far." 
Adenauer expressed a similar 
view. 
But the success of their confer-
ence depended in large measure 
on agreement clearing up their dif-
ferences on the strategic industrial 
Saar. · · 
D 
si!~;;ve~ai~or~~ J;!n :J.oct;~; Records Keep Popping 
showed Collins death was due to Up· . on Pogo Ju. mp.ihg .. 
the heart attack. ThE! coroner .said 
Collins apparently was stiicken ROANOKE, va. U!")...cThere's a 
and went to a· window for air, new kids' craze these dayS-the 
then tumbled ouL · · 
Collins, . a son of Cornelius C. pogo jump. 
Collins who .founded the family First- came 11-year-old Chari.es 
lumber business at Rhinelander, Cook of. Columbus, Ohio,. who 
was a former president of .the claimecl a world's record for non 
Wausau Paper Mills at Brokaw, stop hopping ,on· a pogo · stick, . 
and still o~rated the c. c. .Col· Charles jumped 2,153 · times. . . . 
!ins Lumber Co. at Madison. Then up popped pon Saboe, Jr., 
Su,rvivors include one son and 9,~·· Baltimore; who told of pogo 
four daughters. ju ping 3,154 Unies. . ·. . . ·. •· · · 
· ow meet the new champion (for 
1954, he was awarded a $50. schol• the riloinent anyway): Buddy Co-
arship from the Plum City --t\Jneri. vey of Roanoke. Buddy got .out in 
can Legion, . · his backyard before .· supper lj,nd 
Arlene has been active in chorus did th~ pogo jurrip 5,613 times, .with 
and forensics, was a meml!er of his dad doing the counting ... ·.. . 
the junior class play cast, was on There, you challengers, take a 
the annual staH, was junior class crack e,,t that one. · 
president and thi,s year was named 
homecoming queen by the student' 
body •. 
by-··-----··-·-·----.. 
GOLTZ·.· Pharmacy·· 
' 274 E. 3rd St. Phone 2547, 
. •. 
. . . . 
· SEE U$ FOR 
INS.URANCE QUOTATIONS_·.· 
ABTS 
r1t,s··lEASY 
ti) •. get your 
FREE 
Deck C>f Playing Carda • ; . ~ Ila~• 
15 coupons <You ·get Qne. wltb each 
$2 in trade) and they're yom. Thia 
offf:r av~Uable ·(>n1y · ·.at 
FISCHER'S 
st AND ARD sEnv1cE 
Sugar Loaf-1 Block Eii&t of 
Hot Fi&h Shop 
PHONE .9805 
. BENTSON'S 
on the Circus Days, see the large advertisement in last Wednes• 
· day's. Daily News .. Mrs. Brown is another consistent Daily News. 
· advertiser • : • watdl for her ada , , ; they'll save you meney •. 
Edsttom's and Har<it•s Music inereased more than 7 per c0nt for 
Stores want to get together today a total of 25,750-,ooo; 
in this column to reniindyou. that • • • 
next week is Natio:nal Music Week. Over 18,750,000 people play the 
It's. the time when the. part music piano now, compared to 13,300,000 
plays in our lives is rec9gnized, in 1939. 
honored · a n d encouraged. The • • • 
theme th.is·y· ear··· is ••.·G. ive Mustc . a _In one recent year 262,322 ··per-
Place in Your Life." Thou~tful sons spent $1,984,977 for ukeleles .. 
parents might do welL to consider Approximately 82 per cent of all 
offering their children the chal• musical instruments are purchased 
lenge and pleasure of musfo . • . for educational use in homes and 
to make it possible for them to hear schools. ·. 
good music and play it .. • Hex:e are • · • • 
~ few facts about ~c whicb may Some 7,500,000 children are now· 
interest you: .· . playing instrument& and receiving 
· · · · · instrumental music iiistruction in 
The.re are 27,000,000 musical· in- s.chools and wi.th .. priva.t<>. te. achers.. · 
struments owned in the . United . • . • -~ 
. States. This jg an increase of over Classical' record sales 'are D01' · 
50 per coot since 1936· - about $60 tnillicin a year and ac-
• • ·. • ...,, · count for 30 per cent of the record 
Since 1936 the number oLpeople iiidustry's annual dollar volume of. 
playing a .1~usical instrument bas about $225,000,000, 
We're Always Glad When Daily News Ads get results for IIler-
chants, and we expect to get them results. But :sometimes even· 
we are surprised. at the response as it goes £ar over our best ex-
. pectations. This happened again last week when the Sugar Loaf 
· ·Feed Store advertised their .first Baby Chick Day. and wanted to 
give 5,000 chicks away-10 to a customer. The store was virtually 
mobbed and the cl1foks went fast. Not only that, but store manager 
John Bell said actual.sales zoomed that day, also. Above,· just left 
. ·of the Larro feed sign, is General ?dills representative Leroy Bel• 
lickson passing out some of the chicks; Sugar .Loaf Feed Store . 
· plans to make this an annual evenf and to liave about 3,000 more 
chicks next year. · · · 
SATU!lDAY, APRIL 30, 1955 
A .ne\v typtl of river boating is in 
store for at least seven Winona 
iamilies during the coming boat 
ieason on the river. 
Cruising houseboats powered v.ith 
ho~ inboard and outboard motors, 
while not new, haYe many features 
not found in any other kind of river 
craft. 
· Last year after a lot of talk and 
mulling oYer of ideas, seven Wino-
nans-Dr. George L. Loomis, Dr. 
:R. B. Tueedy, Dr. D. T. Burt, W. 
J. Tourow, J. Russell Smith, Ted 
M<iier and Earl Wanek - ,:,ooled 
their jdeas and launched a coopera-
ti, e project to build croising house-
boats practical for this section of 
the !'dississippi River. 
40 Feet Long 
Sheet steel of 10-gauge quality 
,,;as ordered through a local hard-
ware dealer and specifications for 
welding the hulls wertbi.en to 
Dick v.1rittaker. :'.\umbers were 
drav:n by the se•,en for the order of 
production and work began early 
1 ast fall in a shed and yard at Buf-
falo City, V,is. 
Over-all dimensions of the hulls 
is ~o by 12 by 3 feet. Complete "ith 
en;ain,; and cabin, tbev will draw 
onlv 12 inches of wate~- This draw 
makes them especially practical 
for riwr i:se where they can nos" 
onto a sandbar for nicnic;; or swim-
ming or mo\·e into· a slough where 
cruisers seldom or never go be-
ca·.1se 0£ their need for deeper an 
chorcge '\Yater_ 
As the first ioLr h1Jls '"·ere com-
pi€tfd, t:iey were brought to Wino-
na io ban the cabins built during 
the winter months. -!The ThurOYI 
hull was set in a cradle between 
buiJdin~s of the Thurow ~1anufac-
turir:g -C,J. Drs. Loomis. Tweed,r 
and Bun installed their hulls in « : 
buiJdinc leJsed from the goyern•, 
m,:nt ;~11:::e-r:-· :_:.er.·!ce on the air. 
port r-:ia·~-
110- to 130-Horsepower 
Tr:e Bilrt and Thurow h'luseboat~ 
ha'.·e 131J-tcirsepo\rer engines. You:r-
oc :'ie c,:'::;' fr.-~ hc,usebo_a~ i.riclud- 1/ 
:ng T0.;·e~oy1 s .~d Loom:s are us-
t:;::: 1l'_•.:10~:-e1JJ•,1-er marine en:nnes. 
C2bi1 dir.t!e~:=:~on5 :or a.11 se,:-en cf 
tbese l::ou;c1:nats are practically 
the ,zme. 26 b..- 11 to 11 12 feet. Th•1 
Cr·f• ·,-'ll ,,,,,·n r·~om ,'x to e1"ab•1 C.-. L I l -lt.: _. .I. • .,.L - e ·· 
nersor.s ar.d cruise at nine to 17. 
miles per hoar top speed. 
The arrangement of lh-ing room, 
bed or bu-ik room, galley, bead anc. 
shower 1,as been done to the likin,r 
oI each owner and differs in eacb 
boat. Eledric plants of ~·arying 
yo]ta ge are being iTJSt.alled by each 
owner ;rnd outlets are situated t<• 
the advantage oi his needs. 
Cabsn construction bas been th<! 
rnaj0r sparerime occupation of Drs. 
Tweedy. Loomis and Burt as well 
as Bill Thurow throughout the \Vin• 
ter. In most cases family help ban 
been called for pamting .and plan, 
ning. ln the case of Loomis, Twee-
dy ';.nd Burt. inolcting 0£ the fiber 
glass and celastk u::ed for roofo 
bas been an "everybody help" 
project_ 
Rolls Like RQOfing 
to 
cabins. 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
May 10 
School Menus 
.Monday 
Goulash . 
Buttered Peas . 
_ Assorted .Sandwiches 
Pineapple Upside·-nown Cake 
Milk 
Tuesday 
Breaded Pork Chop . 
Mashed Potatoes with Butter 
Buttered · Green . Beans 
Assorted .. Sandwiches 
. Grapefruit & Orange Sections 
Milk 
Wednesday 
Chow Mein with Fried Noodles 
Carrot & Celery Sticks .. · 
Assorted · SandWiches 
Lemon Pudding with · 
Graham Cracker. Crust· . 
Milk 
9 a.m. - Mondovi public 78; 9:30 
a.m. ---' Cochrane High School; 10 
a.m. -Gilmanton High Scltool; 1 p.m. - Devaney5,Modena.10, Na-
ples 19, Canton:Mondovi 11 and Hil- Thursday . 
· liard 5. . . . . Porcupine Meat Balls 
J!!JO. p.m. Mondovi High Buttered W~ole_Kernel Corn. 
Scltool; 2 p.m. - . Fountain City Lettuce Salad with .r rench Dressmg 
High School and· St .. Mary's. , Assorted Sandwiches 
May 11. Applesa:ill£ C:ookie · 
Friday 
Orange Juice . 
Chicken . Salad · 
or 
Tuna Salad 
Potnto Chips . 
Assorted Sandwiches 
. Milk 
·• 
9. a,m, ~ Cochrane Public, Mis• 
sissippi graded 7; Herold graded 5, 
Cream 4, Jahn's Valley 3, Arrchor-
age 2, Lincoln 9, Hillside 9 and 
Trout Greek 4; 9:30 a.m . ..:c Cross 
Ridge 4, Fairview. 2, Eagle• Val• 
ley 2, Doelle Valley 1, Bohri's Val• 
ley 2, .Bluff Siding 3, Foµntain City 
public,. Maxville. Pr.airie. 4, .Cascade 
3, Urne. 16, Nelson graded 23, Deer 
Creek 6,. Gnffin 5, Oak Grove 2 and j ' F. · · h ·. ·e . · 
~i;:aSc~aoty 2; 10 a.rn .. ~ Alma • .. · et .. ig f ~r ase 
1 p.m. - Nelson High School O • · M. · · p~%1f:· !~;:a~~ebtr!~~i:· g~ck~ .•. n f ormosa eels · 
21, Dover n and Sacred Heart. · · · 
te!c:~:: .-c- County. Normal and Cool Reception 
.·Paga 5 
Boy Scout Promotions 
Announced at Ettrick 
i dairying and corn. growing merit 
1 badges. .· . · .. 
· Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts here 
will hold a joint swimming party 
Monday evening at Winona. Ac-
ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special) -Ben companying the group will be 
Erickson, Boy · Scout committee Scoutmasters Kernieth McLeod and 
chairman here, annpunced this Borge Olsen and Girl Scout Lead-
. week that. seven members of the er Mrs. :Ben Erickson. 
Ettrick troop have completed their a · 
tenderfoot z-equirements · and are 
now second class scouts. · 
· They .are. Jon Runnestrand, . John 
.Bleken, . John .. Beirne, ·James 
Ekern, Jerry Smith; Dale Johnson 
and Larry Tranberg. Jam.es Schal-
lerhas attained therank of explor~ 
er scout and has re<!eiVed· speech, 
ARCADIAN . ELECTED 
. ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Rich-
ard :r.Iettlach, son .· of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Mettlach, Arcadia; ·stu- . 
dent at the La Crosse State Col• 
lege, has been elected· treasurer 
of the Phi Epsilon Kappa honor-
ary physicaleducaHon fraternity, 
. Saturday, April 30, 1955 
A .brlef mellllcin of lntensl!Dll Item• about peopl~. bmlne511 place• .;.a 
campat,,,. Q compiled a-, Tho' Winona . Dail.• News ad deparimenL 
Those assisting Sohrweide with · . .. • . · 
the· tours are: ~- o. Baker ero, TAH'EI, Formosa Ul'l - Chinese . 
sion .control. agent, _Eau Claire; Nationalist- .offic_ials reacted coldly, 
Pete Jensen, district forester, tod~y to Washm~ton report~ the 
Whitehall; Elmer Gatz, ,conserva- ~mt1;d States might establish a 
tion warden, Fountain .. City; Hal Jet f1gh_ter base and ~ token force 
Smith, area conservationist, Eau of Mannes on Formosa ... 
. Claire; Lloyd Wilbur,. farm plan- .. The cool response, apparently 
Winners Of The Hiawatha Valley Advertising Club's recent es-
say contest among area high scI:iool students .on the . subject ''How 
Advertising Affects Our Lives". receive.d their awards at the club's 
dinner meeting Monday at The New Oaks: Left .to right are Eliza-
beth Harmacek of La Crosse; third prize; Mary Kay Buscovick of· 
Winona, lourth prize; Judy Boehm. of La Crosse, second pr.i2a, and 
Monica Schmitz of Rochester; first prize. Not pictured are two ,stu-
dents who won honorable . mention: . $baron Strupp of La Crosse 
and. Douglas Mair of RochesteJ:, First prize . was a portable type-
writer; being presented: above by J. S. Cotter, Rochester, chairma11 
of the essay contest. The others were cash prizes. The essay con• 
test was held in conjunction with National Advertising Week. Miss. 
Buscovickls the daughter of :Mr. and Mrs; Thomas 13uscovick, 1123 
E .. Sth St., and entered the contest through Cotter High.· 
. ner, Alma; Del .Thomas; SCS .soil .was because the .,pro3ected. mov~ 
scientist Eau Claire · and' Archie was .· linked with proposals · for a 
Brovold,' Buffalo . County . agric\il• cease-fire in the Formosa Strait, 
tural agent. •. . , which the Nationalists solidly . op-
a pose. 
· .. H·o· ·u .. se·.·w.·,i.fe·. ··s1a· ,·n·· A q11alified Nationalist official said he preferred not w · com-
ment, .but confided: · 
"Had the move not been linked 
· B H. b · · ·d. ·· with . a · cease-fife, • our reaction 
.Y ', us a. n .. a.s . ··• . would have been one of unquali-fied endorsement." · 
' · . · . . . Nationalist comment continued 
•S:he· ..•. •f1e··e··· s .H• ·o·me· ·. to stress the reported Communist 
buildup near the offshore Matsu 
· · · · · ·· Islands. 
SODUS, N. Y. UPI - A 27-year~ The Nationalist Navy Thursda 
old housewife wa,s slain by a shot- shelled the nearby mainla11d; More 
gun blast as . she ran screaming than 100 shells were lobbed on to 
d.own a street last night. Her bus- the Huai:Igchi peninsula where two 
·· · band, a railroad section hand, was Communist ships had arrived .wit 
charged today with. · first-degree supplies . and·· two. r.oads · rushed 
murder; completion ;by the· Reds. National-
Mr.s. Blanche Vanderbrook was ist plan·es attacked shipping in the 
killed as three young daughters ·same area Wednesday. 
watched, and a l2~yeai;-old step- • · 
daughter, Mary Seymour, tried to 
shield her. . .. · . . ·1 Maryland Bans Sale 
. Richard Vanderbrook,. 32; fled Of Horror Comics 
·. into the wood,s' around this village 
· near Lake Ontario. Two state BALTIMORE ~The sale 'of. 
· · troopers captured him near his horror comics to anyono tmder is 
home early today; · in Maryland was banned today un-
. Inspector William. F. Driscoll der abill signed into law by Gov. 
said Vanqerbrook had signed· a Theodore . R. McKeldfu. · 
statement admitting the killing, 
· Dri!ieoll · said 1:he .couple had 
been quarreling apout famUy mat-
ter,s. He said he understood that 
the couple;s 10 years of married 
life had been stormy. 
. II 
Adenauer, Pinay 
Conferring Over 
Coal-Rich Saar· 
. . . 
. . 
· Mrs. Gertrude A, Brown, owner of Brown's GrocerY- at 279 E. 8rd · 
· St.; and.· Forest Togerson, Sealtest ·field representative, seem 
. mighty proud of ·the new Sealtest display ease in~ Mrs .. Brown's 
These :materials come in rollr. 
much like regular roofing, but ba\'l, 
to be dipped in an acetone solution 
and then laid over the wood ant1, 
mnlded to shape around the over• 
bang. As the material dries i· 
hardens to form a weather resist-
ant coYer. The Thurmv boat ha.I' 
the celastic already paj.nted green 
for a trim appearance. 
This Is The Interior of William J. Thurow's 
cnnsmg houseboat. Shown are the galley and · 
part of the living room. He hopes~ launch by 
mid-June and all hope to be in the water by early 
July. (Daily News photos) BONN, .Germany IA') 7" Chan-
cellor Ko n r a d Adenauer . and 
French . Foreign Minister >Antoine 
Pirlay puckled down today to .the 
thorny task ol setUing German-
French differences· over the coal• 
. store. To celebrate the addition of 5e,iltest Ice Cream at the Btore, 
Sealtest Circus Days are being held.this weekend .. Tomorrow. is tho 
last day to take advantage offaelow prices. For more information 
on the Circus Days, see the large advertisement in last Wednes-
day's Daily,News .. Mrs: Brown is another'consistent Daily News 
advertiser ••• watch for her ads ••• they'll save you meney. 
Five Pepin County 
Schools Announce 
1955-56 Teachers 
ARKA .. ~SAW, Wis. fSpecial)-
Realignments and con-.ract sign-
ings :for the 1955-56 school year 
have 'been am:1ounced oy , board 
members at f!Te school.s in this 
Inside finishing of the houseboat.! 
ranges from striated. softly colore(, 
green plywood to Philippine mailog-
any plywood in mahogany finish. 
Large aluminum sliding window~ 
give wide n.sion in the pilots' area. 
These same aluminum windows 
have been installed in the rest of 
the cabin in the Loomis, Tweedy 
and Burt boats. Thurow's ~abin 
"indows operate with a crank sim-
ilar to that used for raising and 
lowering car mdows. Compad 
work and leisure areas planned for 
the convenience of each owner 
gins a different appearance t0 
each interior. area. 
The Loomis boat has a larger Frederick Caturia, principal at 
deck to the stern while the other the state graded school here, has 
three boats have tbe larger deck signed for another · year, w h i l e 
forward. Catwalks are a foot v.ide Mrs. Allred Martin, intermediate 
and extend beyond the hull on cach teacher, has secured a position at 
sid11 to tillnw for a wider cabin in· the Dunville school. She ,till be 
terior. replaced by Mrs. :'.l'Iary Enders. 
An eighth boat is being built by I At Waterville Union Free High 
Howard W. and Donald B, CLARK. i School, 'Warren Weese has re-con-
They're using the same hull but, tracted to serve as principal. Other 
-unlike the others. will in;:tall twin returning faculty members ·are: 
engines." They'll be 110 horsepow- Mrs. Floyd S. Holden, commer-
er each, cial; John Peterson, cOach, and 
• Arnold Solstad, agriculture: 
SPEEOIEST WRITER 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) 
-Karen Collier, daughter of ::.rr. 
and ~rs. J. Arden Collier here, 
was named by the faculty at the 
Minnesota Schoo1 of :Business as 
the speediest miter in the school 
for the month of April. 
Housewives 
Attention! 
Do you tnow the "FACTS . , , about 
ntamills, mioera.15 and !\atrllite Food 
Supp1ement'?.., Reatj C:li5 1al.uabli: tJOOklet 
eod.ZT! A eop7 ls yours !or the asking? Use-
~ new found .knowledge to benefit, 
ye,~!! a?1.d your ta.oily. { 
NUTlULlTE. • di<~(! prodnet 
,cm<>r.g Meun looo sup:;,l~m~ll3, I!. lla, 
twz:.21Jy ,uheniscd in LIFE. Lac!ies' Home 
JocrnaL s~tw-rla,, Ee-.·en.in,g Po.st.. Woman's 
Hruu Qimp!l.lllon. 
,HOSE UM NOW FOE YOUR COPY 
i.iSfffl to tho DENNIS DAY 
PROGRAM o,i WK~H {La Crosu) 
£VtRr 1i11NDAY 
- .. 
, ..... _-_,:_ ,-_._-.7_-r .. r. 
Mrs. Grace Kirk Durand will 
teach at the Forest 'vale School in 
the Town of Waterville, and at 
the Maple Ridge School, l\1rs. An-
nabelle Key;; "-ill return.next year. 
Mrs, Blauche Biles mil teac-h in 
the Llttle Pluin building of the 
Pepin Integrated School, with C. 
M. :Miller as principal. 
a 
About _35 per cent of all breast 
cancers are cured The American 
Cancer Society s;ys that 70 per 
cent could, be cured with early 
diagnosis and prompt treatment. 
Support the ACS Crusade: 
At 
A, BITTNER 
OIL CO, 
301 E. Third St. 1 
And Fill Up With 
e 
Faculties Complete 
At Pepin Schools 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)- Facul-
ty me~ers for the 1955-56. school 
year at the grade and high school 
here have been announced· by the 
Board of Eilucation. 
At Pepin High School, C. M. Mill-
er will continue as principal. Oth-
er faculty members are: Mrs: Les-
ter Lund, science and mathemat0 
ics; Ronald Skauser, English and 
Glee club; Lowell Buelter, social 
science, physical education and 
coaching; Miss Curr.!!n, commer-
cial, and Miss Wanda Staehli, 
home economics. 
Elwin Cenys, Poynette, Wis., 
will teach industrial arts, replac-
ing Donald Lands.coerk, who re-
signed to continue studies for his 
master's degree· at Stout Institute, 
Menomonie, Wis. 
Mrs. George Goble will be prin-
cipal and teach grades one and 
two at the elementary school. Oth-
er grade teachers include: Upper 
two and three, l\Irs. Leonard 01· 
.son: four and five, Mri:. Earl 
Smith, and six and eight, Mrs. 
Clarence Wiskerchen. · . 
Richard Jesseski, "Trempealeau ' 
will~replace Miss. Betty Korb a; 
seventh grade instructor. He also 
will be in charge o£ physical edu-
cation in the upper elementary 
grades. · 
a 
Plum City Announces 
Two leading Scholars 
PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special) 
Larry Kaempf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Kaempf, and Arlene 
Chilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Chilson, have been named 
valedictorian and salutatorian of 
the 1955 graduating class at the 
hlgh school here. 
They posted 96 and 95 scholastic 
averages respectively for the four-
year · course. 
Larry has participated in the 
1 school's FA organization, forens-
ics and the jtill.ior class play, He 
served one year a,s a class officer 
and has been manager of the.bas• H .... arrv.· Jo. ti._)1 .. so ·. n_ 
- #1 Wm Hlmb -_. Jif;:;}i"; -.. - _..,...,..,.. _______ ketball t.eam £or three ;years. 1n 
Wausau Man Falls 
3 Stories After 
Fatal Heart Attack· 
rich;saar. ·. . · . 
tater Pinay said. ·he was "ex- . 
traordinarily satisfied with the 
progress we have . :made so far." . 
Adenauer e"pressed a similar 
. WAUSAU, Wis. tm- Harold Col- view. . . 
lins, 60-year-old member of a But the success of their confers 
pioneer family, died at St. Mary's encc depended in large measure 
Hospital Thursday afternoon after on agreement clearing up their dif-
suffering · a heart attack and a fall ferences on the strategic industrial 
from a threecstory window of his Saar. · · · 
home. • 
However, Coroner John . Hilden-
sperger said that .. an · autopsy 
showed Collins death was due to 
the heart attack. The coroner said 
Collins ·. apparently was stricken 
and went to. a.· window for air, 
then tumbled out. 
Collins, a son ol Cornelius . C, 
Collins who ·. founded the ·· family 
lumber business at Rhinelander, 
was a iormer president of the 
Wausau Paper MillS at Brokaw, 
and still operated the C. C. Col-
lins Lumber Co. at ?rladison. 
Survivors include one son {ltid 
Records .Keep Popping 
Up. on Pogo Jumping 
· . ROANOKE. . Va. !S-There's a 
new . kids' craze these days--the 
Pogo jump. · · . · .. · . . .. 
First came · 11-year-old Charles . 
Cook o£ Columbus, Ohio, •. who · 
claimed a world's record for non 
stop hopping on a pOgo stjek. 
Charles jumped Z,153 · times,· 
four daughters. · 
Then up P9pped Don Saboe, Jr., 
9, o£ Baltimore; who told of pogo 
jumping 3,154 times. . . •. ·. · ' ·· 
Now meet the new champion (for • 
1954, he was awarded a $50 schol• the. lllolllent anyway): Buddy o,i~ . 
arship irom the Plum City ~en- v~y of Roanoke, Buddy got out. lil 
can Legion. . · ·· · .. • , . ~ backyar~ before S(!PPer a~d 
Arlene has .been active fn choI'lls d!d the po~o Jump 5,613 _times, with 
and . forensics, was a member of bis dad doing the counting'- . . . 
the junior class play cast, was on . There, you challengers, take a 
the annual staff, was junior cfass crack at that one.· 
president and·~•yeal' was named 
homecoming queen by the student' 
body. . 
~ Aid usen will 1'6 plw64 t& lu.m 
th&t •• now ~ ·a. complela 1Jn:o at Hou• 
ln~ .Aid :Baltules. II b llO .~ ·n.eu-
1a.ry W · oblo!D 'baUtrtn . from ''bard i., 
ruth" aoureu. VWt cur HW1111 Aid d,. 
putm•nt ·a.t ,our !Int llllPOrtunlty.· llel 
our "AllDIOI'ONr Heartnr Allll, Mlci. 
'WB Al\11: HAPPY TO OPPER THIS COM• 
l>Ll!TZ BATTEl.'2' l!mV1C2 ·70!l orB:& 
CONVE!IU:IICX 01' 1IL\1UNQ Am '0'8Zli8. 
INSURANCE· 
· .. ·_•.·.QUOTATIONS .... · 
ABTS. 
. . .. 
IT'S EASY·· 
to get your 
. FREE 
Deck of Playing Carda , • ~ . !lava 
1S coupons (Yoll get one with eacli 
$2 .hi trade) and they're youra. Thlll · · 
offer ·available only ·at 
FISCHER'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 
· Sugar Loaf--1 Block East of 
··Hot.Fish Shop 
) . . . 
PMONE 9805. 
Edstrom's and Hardt's Music 
Stores want to get together today 
in this. column to remind you. that 
next week is National Music Week, 
it;s the time. when the part music 
plays in our ·· lives is . recognized, 
honored a n d · .. encouraged, · The 
theme this Year is "Give Music· a 
Place in Your. Life."·. Thoughtful 
parents. might do well .to consider 
.offering their . children the · chal-
lenge and pleasure of music. • • • 
to make it possible for them to hear 
good musfo and play it. Here are 
a few facts about music whicll may 
interest you; · · · 
. There ar~ 21,000,000 niusical • in• 
struments owned in. the United 
states. This is an increase of over 
SO per cent since 1936. · 
• • 
increased .more than 7 per·cent tor· 
a total of 25, 750-,000. 
. . . . • 
· Over 18,750,000 people play tho 
piano now, compared to 13,300,000 
in 1939. 
• • • 
In · one recent year 262,tl22. Pel'• 
sons spent $1,984,977 for ukeleles.: 
Approximately 82 per cent of all 
musical instruments are purchaaed 
for educational use in homes · and 
schools. ·. 
• • • 
.some 7,500,000 children are now 
playing . instruments. and receiving 
instrumental music instruction . in 
sehoolil and. with private teachera. 
. . .  . . . . . 
'Classical· record aales are riow 
about $60 million a year and ac• 
count for 30 per. cent of the record 
industry's annual dollar volume of 
about $225,00,0,000. · 
.. .·. We're Always ~l!ld When Daily News Adsaget results for mer~ 
· chants, and we expect to get tllem results. But ·sometimes even 
we. are· 1,urprised at the response as it goes £ar over ciur best ex-
. pectations. This happened again last week when the Sugar Loaf 
,. Feed ·Store. advertised · the~ first Baby Chiek · _Day and wanted· to 
· give 5,000 chicks away-10 to a·custoxn.er. The store was virtually 
.. mobbed and the chicks went fast; Not only that, but store manager 
· John Bell said 'actual sales zoomed that day, also. · Above, just left 
. •of the Larro feed sign; is General Mills 'representative Leroy He!. 
lickso11 passing out some of the .chicks. Sugar Loaf Feed S.tore 
. pl.ans to make this an annual event and to have about 3,000 more 
.ehicks next iear. · · 
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1955 
A .new type ol river boating is m 
store for at least seven Winona 
families during the coming boat 
1eason on the river. 
Cruising houseboats po·wered ,i.illi 
both inboard and outboard motors, 
while not new, have many features 
not found in any other kind of river 
craft. 
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School·. Menus. 
Monday 
Goulash 
Buttered Peas . . . 
Assorted. Sandwiches · · 
Pineapple Upside-Down. Cake 
Milk 
. . . · Tvesday 
. Breaded .Pork Chop 
Mashed Potatoes with Butter 
Buttered Green Beans 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Grapefruit _& Orange Sections 
. . Milk · 
. . Wednesday . • 
Chow Mein with Fried Noodles 
Carrot & Celery Sticks 
· Assorted Sandwiches 
Lemon Pudding with 
Graham Cracker Crust 
. Milk . 
ThlJrsday 
9 a.m;-,- Mondovi public 78; 9:30 
a.m. - .. Cochrane High School; 10 
a.m, · -Gilmanton High School; l 
p.m, -:-· Devaney 5, Modena 10, Na~ 
ples 19; Canton-Mondovi 11 and Hil, 
liard 5. Porcupine Meat Balls 
. I .,0 . M · d. . · · h Buttered Whole Kernel Corn :.. .p.m. on OVI Hig . • 
School; 2 p.m, - Fountain City Lettuce Salad with French Dressing 
High School and St. Mary's. Assorted Sandwiches . 
M.ay·. 11 · Applesauce Cookie Milk.· .. 
. ·, •' . ~- . ' . . . •· .. 
Boy Scout Promotions .·· · 
Announced at Ettrick 
. ETTRICK, Wis. (Spt:eial) -Ben 
Erickson; Boy Scout . committee 
chairman · here, ann~unced this 
week that severi members of the 
Ettrick troop have• completed their 
tenderfoot requirements and · are 
now second· clas.s scouts;· 
.. ··They are Jon Runnestra.nd; Johri 
Bleken, . John Beirne; James 
E~ern, Jerry Smith,· Dale Johnson 
and Larry Tranberg. James Schal• 
ler has attained the rank of explor-
er scout and has received speech, 
&d Alley 
dairying and corn 
badges. 
Pcsgo.S 
growing merit 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts here 
will·. hold· a joint swimming party 
Monday evening at Winona. Ac-
companying the -.. group 'l'l'ill · be 
Scoutmasters Kenneth McLeod and 
Borge Olsen a11d Girl Scout Lead-
er Mrs. Ben Erickson. 
Ill 
ARCADIAN ELlCTED · 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Rich-
ard. Mettlach, ·. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Mettlach, Arcadia, stu• 
dent at the La Crosse State Col-
lege, .has been elected treasuret 
of the Phi Epsilon Kappa honor-
ary physicaLeducation fraternity_ 
Saturdc:,y, Aprll 30, 1955 · 
A· bf!ef meptJon ~ -lilt,l'll61lll8: l~m• abOut people,: bumieu place• and 
CatnP.a18tll u. compiled bJ The \Vlnona Dall!' Newli acl departmens. 
Last year after a lot of talk and 
mulling over of ideas, seven Wino-
nans-Br. George L. Loomis. Dr. 
:R. B. Tweedy, Dr. D. T. Burt, W. 
J. Thuro"', J. Russell Smith, Ted 
:Maier and Earl Wanek - pooled 
their ideas and launched a coopera• 
tin project to build cruising house-
boa ts practical for this section of 
tile ~~issippi ;Ri,er. 
Here Are Two Of The Completed hulls £or the 
cooperative boat building project of a group of 
Winona.ns. The hulls are welded at Buffalo City. 
9 a.m. - Cochrane Public. Mis-
sissippi graded 7, Herold.graded 5, 
Cream 4, Jahn's Valley .3, Anchor~ 
age 2; Lincoln 9, -Hillside .· ti· and 
Trout Creek 4; 9:3() a,m. _;_ Cross 
Ridge 4, Fairview 2, Eagle .Val-
ley 2, Doelle Valley 1, Bohri's Val-
ley 2, Bluff Siding 3, Fountain City 
public,. Maxville Prairie 4, Cascade 
3,. Urne 16, Nelson graded 23, Deer 
Creelc 6, Griffin 5;.Oak Grove 2 and 
Gilman Valley 2; 10 a.m. - Alma 
Friday 
Orange Juice 
Chicken. Salad · 
or 
Tuna Salad . 
Potato. Chips 
Assorted Sandwiche:1 40 Feet Long 
Sheet steel or 10-gauge quality 
was ordered through a local hard-
ware dealer and specifications for 
welding the hulls were given to 
Dick Whittaker. :!\umbers were 
dra= by tbe seven for the order of 
:production and work began early 
last fell in a shed and yard at Buf-
falo City, 1Ni.s. 
<),:er-all dimensions of the hulls 
i, -½ by 12 by 3 feet. Complete ,,,,j.th 
engine and cabin. they will draw 
onh~ 12 inches of water. This draw 
makes them e,peci!illy praetieal 
for ri·,·er use where they can DOS"' 
on,o a sandbar for picnics or swim-
ming or more into a slough where 
cruisers seldom or never go be .. 
ca:..Ee of their need for deeper afr 
chorage \\-ater. 
High School. . .. . . . . 
1 p.m., - Nelson High School 
and St. Boniface; 1:30 p.m, c-Alma 
Public school, Gilmanton. graded 
21, Dover .17 and Sacred Heart. 
2 p.m. ..:... Cou~ty Norma} .and 
teachers. · · 
. Milk 
.a 
Jet fighter Base 
On f ormosa Meets : . 
Cool-Reception 
Those assisting Sohrweide with ·• . · . . . . . · 
the· tours. are: E. O. Baker, ero- TAIP~I, Fop~osa <A'I --- Chinese 
sion control agent,. ,Eau Claire; Nationalist offlc_rals reacted coldly, 
Pete · Jensen district . forester . today to Washmgton reports the. : 
Whitehall; El~er Gatz, cOnserva: Vnit~d States might establish a 
tion warden, Fountain City; Hal Jet figh_ter base and ~ token force 
Smith area · conservationist Eau of Marmes on• FQrmosa. .· . 
Claire'; Lloyd Wilbur, farm' plan- The . cool responi;e_ apparently 
ner, Alma· Del Thomas sq; soil was because . the ,proJected move 
scientist, Eau Claire, a~d Archie was linked with Jitoposals for a 
Brovold, Buffalo County agticul• ce~se,fire in ~e ~orinosa. Strait, 
tural agent. · • which the Nationalists solidly op-
• p~~ . 
. A qualified Nationalist official 
Winner& Of The Hiawatha Viney Advertising Club's. recent es-. 
. say contest among area high sohool students on the subject "llo~ · 
Advertising Affects .our Lives" received their awards at the club'• 
· As th~ firs, iour hulls were com-
p;e1ed. t.'Jey were brought to 1Yino. 
na to ha Ye the ca bins built during 
the win,er months. The Thuro\·1 
hull was set _in a cradJe between 
bufldin£5 oi the Thurow }lanu£ac-
turir:: ·co. Drs. LosJrnio. Tweed,,· 
and Bur, i..':stalled t'.leir buJls in :t ! 
buil'.!b£ leased from the govern-
rner;t i."ursery serY~ce on the air-
ptirt ro2d. 
Once The Hulls Are completed they·re moved 
to •.\'inona and Goodview for construction of the 
cabins. Emil Richer and Hugh Puck are working 
Housew'1fe· ·. (.1.a•1.n said he preferred not .-to com .. J ment, but confjded: 
"Had the move not been linked 
B ..,·. ·.• H.·. us. b. a.· .. n ....d. as.··. :~~1d\a~?b;f~eOil~~f ~~':at~ 
dinner meeting Monday at To.e New Oaks. Left to right are Eliza• 
beth Harmace.k of La Crosse, third prize; Mary Kay Buscovick of 
· Winona, fourth prize; Judy Boehm of La Crosse, second prize, and 
Monica Schmitz of Rochester, first prize. Not pictured ara two £tu• .· 
dents who won honorable mention: Sharon Strupp of La Crosse 
and Douglas Mair of Rochester, First prize was a portable type-
. writer, being presented above by J. S. Cotter; Rochester, chairma11 · 
!)f the essay contest. : The others were cash prizes. The essay con• 
110- to 130-Horsepower 
Tte B·~r: and Thurow houseboat~ 
ba·;e l30-f.0r~epo'>rer er1gine.s. Fou!' 
of :be c-:l':1?r fi1·c h9:1Eeb02ts includ-
ing T··::eedy' s .id Loom:s· are us-
ing 11•.•,ho,5em,Yer marii7e engines. 
Caoi:i dimensions for all se\:-en Cl 
these housebe1ats are practically 
,be ,c:me. 26 by 11 to 11 1 2 feet. Th·, 
craft wiU sleep from slx to elgh'. 
nersons .and cruise at nine to 17 
TI!Jes oer hour top speed. 
The ·arr:rngernent of tiring room, 
bc>d or bunk room. galley, head an~. 
shower has bee:i done to the likins 
of earb owner and differs in each 
boat. Electric plants oi varying 
voltage are b<cing installed by eacb 
o-wner 2nd outJets a.re 5]tu2ted tc1 
'.he advantage oi his needs. 
Cabin construction has been thr: 
major sparetime occupation of Drs. 
Tweed,. Loomis and Burt as well 
a; :Bi1i Tburow t.lrroughout the win, 
ter. 1n most cases family help har. 
been called for painting and plan-
ning. In the case of Loomis. Tv,ee• 
dy ~and .Bun, molding of the fiber 
glass and celastic used for roof!; 
has been an "eYerybody belp" 
project. 
Rolls Like Roofing 
fied endorsemerit.O' 
.s .. h .. e .·f 1· e· e·.s .. · H .. · .o· me·.· . Nationalist com merit . continued to stress the reiwrted Commlllllst buildup near the o{!shora MAtsu · 
. Islands. •. •· . · 
SODUS, N. Y. (A') - A 27-year- The Nationalist Navy Thursday. 
old housewife wa,s slain by a shot- shelled the near.by mainland. More . 
gun blast as she ran screaming than 100 shells were lobbed on to 
dowri a str_eet last ni_ght. Her hus- the Huangchi peninsula where two 
band, a railroad .se_ction _hand, :was Communist ships had arrived with 
charged tod;1y w.1th first:-degree supplies and two roads rushed to 
murder. . . . . . .· · . . . . . .· completion by the Redi:. National-
Mr,s. Blanche Vanderb:r:ook was Jst planes attacked shipping in the. 
killed as three young daughterg •same area Wednesday, · ·· 
watched, and a 127yea:i;-old step-- . 11 ·. · 
da~ghter, Mary Seymour, tried to •M .. f ·d· B. . S f 
shield her. ary an .· ans.· a e 
Richard Vanderbtook, 32, fled Of Horror Comics 
· into. the w0ods' around this village . . 
near • Lake . Ontario. Two state BALTII\10R'E . ~The sale ·.of 
troopi:.rs ca~tt11'M hiln nenr hig horror comics to artioria untll!l' 18 
.honte early today. in Maryland was banned .tOday Uli-
- Inspector · .. William F. Driscoll der a l>ill signed into law by Gov. 
said Vanderbrook had signed a Theodore R. McKeldin. 
statement admitting the killing. · 
Driscoll said fhe couple had 
been quarrell.ng about family mat-
ter,s. He said he understood that 
the. couple's. 10 yeai:s · of . married 
life had,been stormy. 
m 
Adenauer, Pinay 
Conferring Over· 
Coal-Rich Saar 
. ·test was held in conjunction with National Advertising Week. Miss: 
Buscovick iS the daughter of:Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Buscovick, Sl!S · · 
E .. 5th St., and entered the contest through Cotter High •.. 
These materials come in rollr. 
much like regular roofing, but have 
to be dipped in an acetone solution 
and then laid over tbe wood and 
molded to shape around the over-
hang. As the material dries i' 
hardens to iorm a weather resist-
ant co\·er. The ThurO\v boat has 
tbe celastic already paµited green 
£or a trim appearance. 
This ls The Interior of William J. Thurow's 
cruising houseboat. Shown are the galley and · 
part of the liying room. He hopes to launch by 
mid~June and all hope to be in the water by early 
July. (Daily News photos) - BONN, Germany' IA')·~ Chan-
.cellar. Ko ri i a d Adenauer . and 
French Foreign Minister Antoine ~~}. ~.~f. ~-~f. ~-~-~-~ ..~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~ ... ~-~ ... !!. 
Mrs; Gertrud& A. Brown, owner~! :Brown's Grocery at 279 E. Srd · 
St., and Forest Togerson, .Sealtest field representative, seem. 
mighty proud of' the new Sealtest display case in, Mrs. Brown's 
store .. To celebrate the addition ofSealtest Ice Cream at thegtore, 
· Sealtest Circus Days are being held this weekend. Tomorrow is the 
last d11y to take advant;ige of the low prices. For more .information 
on the Circus. Days, see the large advertisement in last Wednes-
day's Daily News. · Mrs. BroW]l is another consistent Daily Newa 
advertiser •• •. watch for her ads •• ~ they'll save you meney. Inside finishing of the houseboat.!!:. ranges from striated. softly colorer. 1 • , . 
green plywood _to Philippine m:i~og-\ Ftve Pepin County 
any plywood m mahogany finish. I 
Large aluminum sliding windown : s h I A 
gi\'e wide vision :in the pilots' area.\ C 00 S nnounce 
These same aluminum v.indov.s 1195 T h have be_en _installed in :the rest ol 5-56 eaC erS 
the cabrn rn the Loolllis, Tweedy 
a~d Burt boats. ~hurow's capin ARKA.."1SAW, Wis. /Special)-
wmdows operate with a crank sim-
ilar to that used for raising and Realignments and concract sign-
lo,•:cring car iTIDdows. Compad ings for the 1955-56 school year 
work and leisure areas l)lanned for have 'been ~ounced by board 
t~e conve~ence of each owner members at ftTe schools in this 
grres a different appearance tc, 
ch · t · i area ea m enor. , Fr.ed . k • • · t T.he Loomis boat has a larger, enc Caturia, pnnc1pal a 
deck to the stem while the other the state graded school here, has 
three boats haYe the J,1raer deck signed for another year, w hi l.e 
forward. CatwaJks are a foot v..ide Mrs. Alfred Martin, intermedl.ate 
and extend beyond the hull on c-ach teacher, has secured a position at 
side to allow for a wider cabin in- the Dunville school. She will be 
terior. replaced by Mro. Mary Enders. 
An eighth boat is _being built by At Waterville Union Free High 
Howard W. and Donald B. CLARK.: School, Warren Weese has re-con-
They're using the same hull but, 'tracted to serve as principal. Other 
unlike ilie others. will install t\\in returning faculty members are: 
engines_.:They'll be no horsepow- ,1.~rs. • Floyd S. -Holden, commer-
er each. ·c1al; John Peterson, coach, and 
_ I! Arnold Solstad, agriculture. 
SPEEDIEST WRITER !.Irs. Grace Kirk Durand will 
ST. CHARLES, :!>l.inn. (Special) teach at the Forest •v~le Sch~! in 
-Xaren Collier, daughter of 1b'. I the Town o; Waterville, and at 
and !t1rs. · J. Arden Collier here, ; the 1IaJ)le. Ridge School, Mrs. An-
was named by the faculty at the I nabelle Keys will !eturn:next yea:, 
Minnesota School of Business as I Mrs., Blanche Biles will teach m 
the speediest ,uiter in the school ! the . Little Plum building of the 
for the month of April. Pepm Integrated School, with c. 
· M. )Iiller as principal. 
Housewivies 
Attention! 
II 
About 35 per cent of all breast 
cancers are cured. The American 
C:m!!er Society says. that 70 pa-
cent could be cured with early 
Do YOll tnow tlle "FACTS ..• abOut diagnosis and prompt treatment. 
TilamlnS, miller.ls an;] 1\lltr!lite Food I SUIJport the ACS Crusade 
Snpp11!llll!!lt!~ Read this ,aluable nooklet j _ . . ' 
today! A copy is yours for the asking? U&e 
:,om .cew found knowledge to benefit : 
:rotu"Sel! .and your famils. · 
1''1JTRILJTE, a dislill.W!ll!O produ~ 
a::iong dietary food s-Jpplcment!, Ls na-
tionallY advertised in LIFE. Ladies" Home 
- .J'O"JI'Il:U, Saturday Ee.-ening Post. WOI:laD/:s: 
eome CO=opaniazz. 
FHO!l"E C035 NOW FOB li'OUB COPT 
OF 'l'HE ."FACTS." 
Listen to th11 DENNIS DAY 
PROGRAM on WKSH {La Cnm;c) 
EV.ERV SUNDAY 
Harry Johnson 
At 
A, BITTNER 
OIL CO. 
301 E. Third St. 
An(i Fm Up Witn 
You'll Like It! 
Faculties Complete 
At Pepin Schools 
i ·. Pin'.ay buckled down today to .tlie ~ 
W M · f 11 thorny .• task of settling Ger.lllan-3 U 53 U an a S French differences over the coal-
_A, rich Saar. · 3 Stories · fter -· Later Pinay said ·he :was "ex-
. A. k traordinarily satisfied with the 
-PEPL",', Wis. (Special)- Facul- Fatal Heart . ttac ·. progress we have made 50 far." 
ty members for tbe 1955-56 school Adenauer expres·sed a .similar 
year at the grade and high school WAUSAU, Wis. ~ Harold Col• vieBwu't thA ·suc,c· e· ss ·o·f · the' 1 .... c· onf· e·r•. here have been announced by the lins, 60-year-old member of a -= u 
to get your 
FREE·· 
DC.ck Of. ·Piayln~. ·cards .·- ·•·· •. ·sa~ 
15 coupons · (You get one :with eacb .. · · 
$2 .in trade) and they're yours, Thi.. Board -0£ Education. pioneer family, died. at St. Mary's ence depended in· 1arge measure 
At Pepin High School, C. M. Mill• Hospital Thursday · afternoon after on agreement clearing up their dif- offer available !Jnly at 
:~ ;;:~~~n::~i:r~ ~~c~:1·. 2!~= :h':!omr:er.~g~!:!f~t~. kd:.d ~ f:?s ie:;:.ces on the irategic 1ndustr:al . . . F I S· C H E R'' s 
ter Lund, science and matbemat• · · · · · · 
ics; Ronald Skauser, English and. However, Coroner .John Hilden- R.e·c· or·ds. Kee.P·.· Po.p·pin.·g. STANDARD SERVICE 
Glee club; Lowell Buelter, social Sperger said that·. an· autopsy ·• · · ····• · .. 
science, physical · education and showed Collins death . was due to lJp' n· Po· ·g· O Jumpin· g·· · Sugar Loaf-1 Block East of 
coaching; l\'Iiss Curran,' comm er- the heart attack. The corciner said · · Q · .· ·. · · . . · · . Hot Fish Shop 
ctal, and Miss Wanda staehli, Collin!! apparently was Strtcken ROANOKE, V!L ~There's a . PHONE. 9805 
home economics. and went to a . window for air, new kids' craze these dayS..:...the 
Elwin Cenys, Poynette, Wis. then tumbled out. . pOgo jump. . .·.. . . ; .· .·· ... ··· . 
will teach industrial arts, replac: Collins, a· son of Cornelius · C:. First . came 11-year-ol(\ Charles 
ing Donald Landscoerk, who re- Collins who founded· tbe family Cook of Columbus, Ohio,. who 
signed to continue studie.; for his lumber business at Rhinelancter, claimed a world's· record :for non 
was a former president of the · • · 
master's degree at Stout Institute, Wausau Paper Mills at :Brokaw, stop hopping on a pogo stick., 
Menomonie, Wis. · arid still oper~ted the C; C: Col~ Charles jumped 2,153 tiines. . 
Mrs. George Goble will be prin- lins Lumber Co, at Madison. Then up popped. Don Saboe, Jr., 
cipal ~nd teach grades one and Survivor!.' include. one son. and 9,. of Baltimore, who told .of pogo 
two at lthe elementary school. 0th- four daughters. jumpi.ng 3,154 times. ~ · ·. 
er grade teachers include: Uppe,r Nowmeetthe new champion (for 
tw9_ and three, M:fs. Leonard,. • l9S4, he was awarded a $50 schol• the moment anywar): Buddy• Co-
60n! iour an_d five, ~1rs. Earl lll'ship · from the. Plum City Anieri- vey. of. Roanoke. Buddy · got out in 
Smith, and_ six and eight, Mrs. c:m Legion. · . · .· . . . his backyard before supper and 
Cl31:ence Wiskerchen. . Arlene has been active in chorus did the. pogo jump 5;613 times, with 
Richard Jesseski, Trempealeau and forensics was a. member of his. dad doing the counting. . . · · 
will replace M!-5s Betty Korb a~ the junior cl;ss play ca'st, was on There, You chaUangers,_Jake a 
s!:venth. grade rnstructor. He also the annual staff, .was. junior class crack at that one. · · · M4 be !.D. charge of physical edu- president and this year was named 
cation m the upper elementary homecoming . queen by the student 
grades. . body. 
IJ ============== Plum City Announces 
Two Leading Scholars 
PLUM CITY, Wis, (Special) -
, Larry Kaempf, son of Mx. and 
i IIII:s, Otto Kaempf, and Arlene I Chilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'1 Orville Chilson, have been named 
valedictorian and salutatorian o£ 
1 the 1955 graduating class at the 
high school here. 
They posted 96 and 95 scholastic 
averages respectively for the four• 
year course. · 
Larry has participated in the 
: school's FA organization, forens-
: ics · and the junior. class play. He 
FOR All. MAKES OF HEARING AIDS 
ltaar!Dc Aid. taer• wW bt i,ltw4 t6 i.un that•• now ""7.& complete Una of Hur, 
Ins Ald B•ttorlu. .. Jt la no •l<mpr ~ 
l&?J lo obl&IJI . l>alle.rlea rnim '11ard · &o 
ro&cll" sourcn, VIIII our Hnr!nS. Al4 d._ 
partin_en; at· 7our ··Arat. opportun117; bee 
o.ur "At!DIOTO.NZ''. JI~ Aldi, loo. 
wir ·.um HAPPY· TO 01'l'lt8 TBI8 COit, 
PL1m!. lMTl'ERY SBRVIOll POR TBII: 
CONV11Nlmi0ll .OP BBAJUNO ./Im l1l511118.· 
·aENTSON'S 
. -, .. ·. . -· :_. . 
AUTO BODY 
SHOP, J· 
m Wm Ninth I; se. rverl cine ye. ar a.s a c.lass offi. ·cer.· and has been manager of the bas~ 
----------~ kethaU team for three years.· Iri 
• Edstront's . and Hardt'!! Music inerea5ed more than 7 per cent fot' 
Stores want to get together. today a total of 25,75~,ooo. 
.in this coluil'.lll to remind you. that • · • • · 
next week is National Music Week; Over 18,750,000 people• play tho. 
It's the time when the part music piano now, compared to 13,300,006 
plays in our lives 1$ recognized, in 1939. 
honored• a n d .: · encouraged; · The . · • • • , 
theme this year is "Give Music a In one recent year 262,322 · per,. 
Place in Your .Liie." Thoughtful sons spent $1,984,977 Jar ukeleles.-
parents. might do well to. consider Approximately 82 per cent of all · 
offering their children the . chal- musical instruments are purchued 
leiige and pleasure . of music • • • for educational use in homes and 
to make it possible for them to bear :;chools, 
• • good music and play it. Here are • 
a few facts about music which may Some 7,500,000 children are now 
· interest you: •. . . · playing instruments and receiving 
· There are 27;000,000. musical• in~ instrumental music instruction in · 
strumenl!I owned in the United schools anf with/rivai: teachers.. -
States. This is an increase of over ·. ciassical-record sales are ·now 
50 per cent since .1936· . about $60 million a year and ai:-
• • • count for 30 per cerit of the recor!I 
industry's annual dollar volume of 
about $22."i,~,ooo. · 
We're Always Glad When Daily News Ads get results for ·mer,; 
chants, and we eitpect to get them results, But sometimes even 
we are surprised at the respom,e as it goes far over our best ex-
pectations. This happened again last week when the Sugar Loaf 
··Feed Store advertised. the~ first· Bab:r Chick Day and wanted . to 
. give 5,000 chicks away-10 to a customer, The store was virtually 
mobbed and the chicks went fast. Not only that, but store manager · 
Johri .Bell said actual.sales zoomed that day, also. Above, just left 
:of .the LArro filed gign, is. General Mills representative Leror. Hel• 
llckson passing out some o£ the chicks. Sugar Loaf Feed· Store 
plans to make this an annual event and to have about 3,000 more . · 
chicks next year. · · · · 
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II 
If we ask anything l"cording to his will, hi! 
heareth,. us. I John 5:14. 
• 
A· New Record of 
Appropriations, Tax Boosts 
· The 1955 session of the State Legislature, 
which set a new record for appropriations and 
t;;x boosts, is over. 
!,Iuch has been v,7itten and much more 
v. :11 be written about the accomplishments or 
lack of accomplishments oi the 90-day sitting 
but of all the comment we have read, we liked 
that in the :Mankato Free PreS'S best. Editor 
C. H. Russell does a good job of summing 
up the matter as follows: 
°\l.nat has come out of the Minnesota Leg-
islature, as a res:.zlt of five days of stalemate 
and finally a one-day special session to get 
bills legally over the hurdle, is certainly a far 
cry from the reasoned, well-planned, long-
nmge tax reform program that had been 
prnmised and anticipated by many at the 
opening of the session. 
The lawmakers have simply added further 
to the hodge-podge which makes up the state's 
taxing machinery_ They have grabbed des• 
perately for revenue wherever it was avail-
able to stave off a continuing deadlock, and 
still close the session with at least the ap-
pearance of a balanced budget. 
Toe state income tax, already one of the 
113.ghest in the nation both ~or corporations and 
for indi,iduals, is to be raised still higher. 
Pr-operty, already bea.ring a very substantial 
tax bcrden. above and beyond that of most 
~ta:es oi comparable wealth and income, is 
to be taxed still more. The tax on iron ore is 
to be upped by 15 per cent and, as this is 
,uitten, it still is not dear whether any safe-
p,ards ·were provided to encourage continuing 
brestment in plants to expand the refining 
and use of the state's low grade ore. Various 
minor ta .. ,::es, fees and economies enabled the 
Jegislators to eke out enough income to pre-
sumably meet the substantially i!lcreased ex-
penditmes which were voted. 
Imofar as a permanent, long-range solu• 
tion. or the commonwealth's taxing• problems 
is concerned, we are still marking time about 
where we were when the session opened. 
An interim study was approved of the 11-ith• 
}10Jrung tax plan for state income taxpayers. 
Insofar as producing any substantial amount 
of additional revenue it is already obvious 
such a change will prove a disappointment. 
• .\...'1 interim tax study over the past two years 
emphasized that point: li the Legislature pre-
fers this method of collecting the tax all good 
and welJ, but certainly the taxpayer should be 
allowed some reasonable percentage 0£ "for-
giveness" in order to get on a pay-as-we-go 
bas1s. 
If the Legislature pays no more attention 
to the recommendation of this interim com-
mittee than they did to a similar study group, 
J:]amed two years ago to offer reeommenda• 
tions on tax reform in general. then the mon• 
ey ior the interim survey might as well have 
been saved. 
Little attention likewise has ever been 
paid to the recommendations of the Little 
Hoover Commission on streamlining and re-
or~anirtng the state government, prepared 
fo:'r years ago and shunted aside now by the 
th1rd 1egislative session. There seems little 
purpose in financing and caming forward 
these studies and surveys if all lawmakers 
plan to do with the completed reports is to file 
t~em away in forgotten pigeonholes. 
From previous rem]Jneration of $3,000 a 
session. legislators raised their pay by $1,800 
a session, to $4,800, plus $7 a day for ex-
penses, running over a minimum of a go. 
day session. 
In other words a member of the lower 
house of the :Minnesota Legislature i.5 now as-
sured $4,800 salary for his term plus eXl)enses 
of not less than $630 for a session, or $5,430 in 
all. Senators, elected for a four-year term. 
or for m-o sessions, are assured a salary of 
S9,600 for their terms, plus $1,260 in expenses 
or S10.860 in all. ' 
That bears out v.ith added emphasis the 
point we made, that the taxpayers are now. 
pa:,ing !egislators enou_gh to warrant . a long-
er sess1on term, to give full and adequate · 
study and consideration to the state's prob-
lems: 
I 
By JAMES J. METC:ALFE 
However you have hurt my heart ••• I do for-
give you, dear _ .. Because :vou mean so much 
to me . . . And I am so sincere . . . And, too, . 
because by GQd's command ... We must forgive 
each other .. ; As He created us to be ... A 
sister or a brother . . . And as I now forgive 
you, dear ... I happily forget· ... For there is 
no iorgiveness that ... Allows the least regret 
. • , As we forgive and we forget ... The whole 
thing mu,st be ended ... As surely as the wrong 
was one ... That never was intended ... And 
even if the harmful need . . . Were done ·with 
scheming mind . . . I would forgive it just the 
same , .• And leave the past behind. 
II 
These Days 
Chou Badly Beaten 
In Bandung Talks 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago · ... 1945 
Two breakins in which only $2 was taken are 
reported by the Yahnke Ice & Fuel Co, and the 
Markle Oil Co. 
A special T-shaped hangar will be built for the 
new plane purchased by A. M. Oskamp and C. 
Paul Venables, 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Care of city dependents in the fiscal year end- . 
ing April 1 cost Winona $11,59L32, an innease of 
$2,400 over the previous year. · , 
I Winona joined 35 cities of Iowa, Wisconsin, Try and Sto·o' . Me Illinois and Minnesota in backing the proposed · ~ Dine-foot channel for the Upper Mississippi River; ay BE~NETT CERF 
An industrious forger had milli-.o-ns-of_f_ak_·a-· Fifty Years Ago .•. 1905 
ten-dollar bills piled up in his cellar, but they "The Earl of Pawtucket" company mil be in 
were such amateurish counterfeits that he the city for the presentation of that comedy. 
d d Winm1a motorboat o Nners are getting in shape 
. idn't are to pass any of them. Further: !or the season and a lively summer on the. river 
more, his mfe ran away with a deep-freeze is in prospect. 
specialist, his J:Jeach hoose was washed away 
in a storm, and his car was stolen. "I bave 
to admit I don't have much fun," he phil-
osophized, "but I certainly make a lot of 
.ooney!" 
• • • 
"You're inhibited," an analyst assured a 
patient. "I want you to talk now about sex.'; 
"'iVell," began the patient haltingly, "it's cer-
tainly one of the best stores on Fifth Ave, 
nue."' 
• • • 
A New York newspap~ once boasted :i 
ship news reporter who thought he could out-
dri..nk any four colleagues put together. He 
covered a sailing one day and neglected to 
debark. For two years he sailed the world 
over-than. stalked into his office, scaled his 
hat across the city room and demanded of 
the- desk editors, "Who the hell's been using 
my typewriter?" · 
THE WINONA DAILY NEYIS; WINONA; N\INNESOTA .. 
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Course induda: 
-. Hand Co~position · 
Linotype .. 
. 11ncf Preuwork 
GRAPHIC ARTS 
... ·. . ·Technical School 
1104 Cunis Ave., · 
Kidnapers Get 
Life Sentences 
SATURDAY, Ai'RIL ·30, _ 1t5S 
How Would·· 
YOU Answer 
This Question? 
· Can you assure your ,hildren .. 
a ,allege edu,ation? 
C/mel,. /~ . $~. 
District Agent and As.sociafes 
THE NORTHWESTERN -MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO, . 
309- 313 Exchange Bl~g. Phone 5543 
lATURDAY, APR.fl 30, 19.!l.5 
100th Conf ere nee 
t)l EUB Church 
To Start Monday 
CENTRAL LUTHERAN 
( Evangelical Lutheran Church) 
<C-orner H:i!I and W~bahaJ 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pastar 
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN 
<Eal!it Broadway and Liberty) 
The Rev. Alf:-ed W. Saver 
The Rev, Harold Backer 
The Rev. Wilmer HoffmLrin 
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
( Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
cwe,t Wabasha and EfigjlJ 
Tho Rov. A. L. Mennicka 
Vicar Harold Essmann 9 ~- :m.-D:h---ine ....,ors.hip wit..', Bob· Com-
r.;,;uo.:1- O.r-gan prelude. ul..c.nto Exprea-
R1.·eu by x~u:Jh_y .:..nd " . .\.dA.£.io" .from . .,_ a. -lD.-MatiD.!J "iVit.b Communlon. e-JO ;._ m - :\bti::1.-;. 
0 o~~a.r;.io.ti:tl O?'.atorlo" by Bandel Prelurie 1: ~5 a. m.-Sunday School ""With confir- \ 9 <W a_ m.-Sunctay 
•'The Glorr of God. in ?\Mu..~·- !Iv Beet: mziuon clan. classes:. 
hoTeJJ lliith ~!n. T. Ch2.rles Greeti as or- l0:3,0 a. ln.-Hour of worship. S '. 10:45 a. m.-!HOming \\Orship. Sermon 
.1'.a.ni&:t. topic. a!..oJ-~ One ·Another u ~ ~rmon i theme, .. The Law of LoYe." Married 
9 a. m.-Sunda'.\· Schoo2. g-rades 3 thro-J.gh . Couples Club prog-ress1"e dinner. 
n. .High .,-cbe>ol .and adult Bibl'ft das$e-.;:. Monda~-, 15:30 p. m --Jumor t-ho1r ..-eJie.ar- 1 ~1onday. i p. m.-Sunday School teach-
Jb:1.S a. .o.-D~i.·in~ u·o.rshlp_ S.Umon / s.-1. ._. : ers m.ec-tirtg. 
l/le.:::,e. uc.h_;ist :n_e v;:.2y.:: Organ same u 7 y. m.-Adult irl.!tnicrion c.J:ass. I 8 P- m..-Choir trh£lJTS3.l. 
.a.t-oTe; .. Cheu- .an .• -1'1ern. Ha~ ~!ercy and 1 p. m.-Building committee. Tuesd.a_r-Red Cross unit in the atter-
S:iJL~ by C1:nn1anren, with Robert Pros- I -. . . noon. 
nrl i:lire-i:tin,;. J .45 'P- m.-Seruor choir n-hears~J. , 7: t5 p. m.-Education committee rneet-
fv:l5 2. :r:n.-5unda_T SC'.boot Nlll"'3el"Y, 1 , p. rn.-Lutheran Pioneen Cbovs) 1n · Ing. 
kinde.rgar:.en. _p-acje_s 1 and 2. l the- school auidtorium. · 8 P- m.-Church council meeting. 
5- P- 1:1.-The Luther Leag-1.la meets in. i Tuesday. 4 p_ m.-Lutberan Girl Pio- Wt:dne-sda::;.-., 7:45 a. m.-Junior confirm.a• 
foe }'" ~ll0\1:.th1p H:.:i1L Boste.sg,e:1 tne .Mmes. ne-er!-; in the SC'hOol auditorium. ti.on class. 
0. J_ Son!.2J!~ A. c_ Gilbertson antl OrYille ';':3-0 p. m,-Sunday School teachers meet- 1:30 P. m.-Lutheran Girl Pioneer coun-
Byl:>Dth. ir.g ril meeting at La Crosse. 
T!'iursd.ay. ~ p. m.--Jun.lor t!iolr rehtaI"• _ \\"e-dnrscia:t", 3 -P- m.-Ladies A:d. ' 7 :30 P- m.-l\lalther League. 
9-41 ~ the ac-etut room. : 7 p. m.-AllaT Guil.d Thursda:i,·~ 2:30 p. m.-Ladies Aid. 
7:l0 JL m.-5eni0!' ehoir ttbea.n • .al ll] : 8 ?- m.-SPwing Cl.'rrle. 4 P. m.-Lut.."'l.era.n Girl Pione-ers. 
1he 1r:out room. · Thcirst!a:r. 7:30 p. m.-.\Ien·s Club. 6:39 P. rn.-Lutheran Pionet:rs, 
8unt1a:r. '?l'fay ~ 10:15 l!..· m.-C-on!:nna.- D 7:~ p·. m.-Gamma Delta at Teachera 
ti.on .eT'\"ic-es -with Hol:y Co-m::::i.:..nion follow- ColJege. 
m1. Mcl<\Nl'EY u'ETHODIST P'ridoy, 4 P- m.-.Junior choir r,,hearsal. g IT\ Saturday. 9 a. m.--Junior confirmation 
Tht> R i,v Cl.1 r11 W. Ka rstim class, 
(We.st Broadway and High) J(I <1,, m.-G;;nma Delta workshop at JEHOVAH'.S WITNESSES 
(Corner Sar.:iia « Sit>UA > 9~10 a. m.-Sunda•· Schoo]. 
.-~_..,_ . .: w • _ t. 10: .;5 a. m.-WorShip service. Sermon, 
_ ~-~, _ P-. m.- :,tc-n_ .. awer d.:.scus£ion .,0,1r House and C~ ... 
hl the Apr'-l 1 UStle. .::.ub.)ect. •'Th.,.ocratic : 1 
Condoct Withi!l: Ule Fa1'!".1.ily Ci.rcie.'' l?ar-. "S:2-nda:,.·. 3 P: .m.-S~nlor high :vouth ral-
agraph& 1-11.. ;,age :03. i , l. =l H~o~ • . 
""·-d 5 B'b' •· . . I T1.1esda). , :43 p. m.-Comml.ssion on 
.1 u .... ayJ _ p. m.- 1 ,e a1sr-u.11:-1on usmg finance 
1'he Bible 1nct. the, :>ook, ·-:--.ew Heavens - Wednesda r. 30 M , Cl -and a x~- Eartb. n l . y, '-'• j>. m.-. eo ,,_ u~ dm-
Th~ay. g :;:,. m.-Toe-ocr.ati~ Min.istr.v I Der meee-~_g. . . 
.Sehool Discu:;sion.s on becoming better Thursda. ~ I J'- m.-OH1cial board. 
-e-quip:;,e-d mi:!l.ist.en -of God. Instruction , 11 
731k. on ·'Pharaoh." .Finrt. ie.:rt 1n ch.ab. \ 
Gen_ ~,15_ Fi.-., student l"1k Deut. 2:31 I EVANGELICAL UNITED 
l~ 3:29. S..c<>!ld mi_den: t:alk Deut. 4,1 to BRETHREN CHURCH 
'4.:n. "1'h.iro nuden. talk a 5Ummary of .. 
Deut. !l:31 10 4,3L CT'l'esl !Gng and ;Soutb Ball:erJ 
ThundaJ, i P- m.~rric• rn .. ting. The Rev . ..:.ordlm Wendland 
D • 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAi. 
<Wen: ;tro.actwq a.nd Johnao:n> 
The Rev. Hnold Relcstad 
9,J0 a. m.-Churth School for junior high 
J-<n ool clll!I. 
10:3~ a. m.--Glurrll 5thoo1 with clus .. 
fur c.hilctt:en thrvugh t.."le 5th gr-a.de, 
9::W a. :rn.-church School with classes 
for all. Mrs. Ray Luethi~ genei-al s-uper-
\n\endent. 
10:30 a. m.-Tbe church at worship. :Mrs. 
Ke.nneth Rancl, organist: Prelude. "Pre-
1udeH by Schu:yt; offertory • .-•ca.-atina .. by 
Rofi; postlude, "Postlude in n·• by Arm-
strong. Th~ men1 s chorus. Sermon. uHow 
Great J:s Your Faith~" Supendsed nurserv 
nnder the direction o-! ].1.r. and .M~. Wai. 
1-@r Haeus.singer. 
!\ionday, 8 p. m.-Allnua.l conferenc-e of 
the EYangel.ical l.7nited· Brethren Church 
beg-i.1"15 .at Gr21ce EVB Church •. Ml.!l..neapo-
lis:. . 
Menomonie~ Wis. 
li 
CENTRAL METHODIST 
CWNt Broadway and M.aln.) 
Dr. T. W. Potter 
9:30 a. m.-Church School. Classes for 
all ages. 
B:30 and 10: :io "- rn.-Thcre wil\ be 
t\\·o ·worship services. For both :services 
tbere will be a nursery Ior infants and 
small children. under trained· supervision. 
The soloist for the first service will be 
;llrs. Paul F'roker. The organ prelude 
""Vision° by Rheinberger and the postlude 
b'.\· Dubois wm be played by the orgailist. 
~ri!-s Agnes Bard. The senior choir an-
them. whlch will be sung foi the second 
service. will be ~'Ghe ·Thanks Unto the 
Lord" by Arkhange!sky. Milton Davenport 
will be directing the singing of this an-
them. Dr. Potter's sermon will be «Be-
ing a Transiormc-d Pe~on..,, 
5:30 ,,_ m.-MYF_ 
n.ronday. 4 and 7 p. m.-Girl Scouts. 
7 p. m.-Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday. 3:45 p. m.-Girl Scouts. 
Wednesday. 7 p. m.-Senior ehoir. 
Thursday. 7 p. m.-Youth choir. 
7:30 p. m.-Wesiey Foundafidn. 
7:30 p. m.-?t'feeting of nominating com-
mittee. -
Friday-Rummage sale held in guildhall, 
!0:30 a. m.-Won;:hip. ~ursen· care 
~d aupen-l.s.ed play fo:r un.all children. 
Mn_ i'llllard L Hillyer, organist, ml! 
_p1a)" .. Gni.nd Choeur· by Dubois, "An-
-danteu by Rhei.Dberge::- and •• Adagio" bv 
Ba:idrtl. The :a.:::.them b~ the choir will he 
"L<>rd, We Implore Thee" by Fn.nck aDd 
lhR o£!2I10TT. Dlllnd bJ :ful_ HillJer 1iiJJ 
bf ".lldagine~to .. by Bizet. Sermon, "'Hear-
ing and Doing_" The postrode will be 
''P::>r.lade" by Rheil:lberger. Fellowship 
b-our :follow5 t:1 the parlor. 
Thursday. T y. m.-Men'g chorus l"e- ~ 
hearsal at the church. 
Frida;v-, 3 p. m.-A.nnual conference ends 
at Grace Church, 1'-ff.nneapoli.s. 
a -
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
-4 p. m.-Pilgrim :lello~"!"hlp. 
1uestiay, 9:30 a.. o..-Wom2.?l'a t::nion 
bo-a.rd - bru!l>ch.. 
;:3,J P- :n.-"Religlou..a ~ne.~tion comm.it-
t~ meeting. 
Wednesday, 1 ,i. m .. -Woma:i'a rnion 
sprtni lunt.r.eoi:.. 
Thll!"3"Cay, -; p. m.-Cbol..::- reh~.n·sal. 
II 
FAITH lUTHERAN 
[Unittd Luthn!n 
Church in America} 
<W~ Howard and Ll.ncol.1':l 
Tho Rev. Webster H. Clement 
9:UI "-- m_-Sund,s Scl.ooL Cluse1 for 
a.ll grade,. 
10:45 a. m.-Mornlng ,a,onhip. SerrnoD., 
"The High Noeo of Bumao Life." SpKial 
music by the- choir. 
:!.fo:,d..,-. 7,30 ,,_ m.-Oibru OC>Uncll 
meet.mg. 
'Ibll1"'5day .. i:30 p. m.--choir prac-tke. 
.Saturday, 10:30 a. m.-The u•nior ca-
te-cheticAJ el.au. 
D 
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
a:ut ruth and FnntllllJ 
The Rev. Layton N. Jack1en 
9:30 a. J:n.--Sunda..v School With classes 
for all ••~•-
iO::N a. m.-Wonhip seITice. Sermou, 
''The Ble.ssic.g of a Great Family ... ( Gen. 
ll!.l-J..) ~ .Ret"". ~~ton -:-;_ .J.acilon.. 
5 P- m--Westmins1,er Fellowship at the 
<-hurch. For hw school young people. 
We-dnesday, 8 p. m.-The- c-omm1.:1nlcant.s 
r1ass Will me-et -with the a-es-sion a;; the 
c-:h.1-:rc-h. 
II 
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH 
<fie w. Sarnia su 
The Rav. N. I:. Hamilton 
9 a. m.-Gospel broadcast, KW:'-;-o. 
9:4.5 a. m..-Su.nday School hour. 
10;45 a. m. - }.forning gospel SPn:ice. 
Donald CludbourA. sp~aking_ -
6:--5 p. m.-Young people's hour. 
7;4S p. m. - Evening gospel se~ice. 
Richard Thoreson. speaking. 
< Ea1t Broadway ana Lafayette) 
TIit Rov. Gaorga Goodreid 
8 a. rn.-Holy Communion. 
10:4~ a. rn.-Cllurch School. 
10:45 a. m.-Holy. Communion and ser-
mon. Special music for this service will 
be '~Communion Sen-iceu by ,vorth and 
the anthem ··The sun Shall Be No More 
Thy Light" by Woodworth. H. G: Seaton. 
organist and choirmaster. 
Wednesday. 7:30 'p. m,-Woman's Auxil-
iary meeting. 
1:1 
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL 
(West Sarnia and Grand) 
The Rev, Benjamin Lundstrom Wednesday~ 8 p. m.-Adult Bible stud--.· clau at the X E. Hamilton home, Hr.fB 
W_ King St. Subject, "The Church Age." 
Thursday. 7 P- m.--choir meeting. 9:30 a. m.-Sunday School "R-ith classes 
8 p. m.-Bible .study and pra_ver. for all age groups. Text books and· other 
Annu_al church meeting l Monday; May material -!or the _ classes a.re availabJe 
9. ~! ,,45 P- m. !ree of charge_ All are welcome. 
Sentence sepnon:_ r-Prayer _ and Sc~p- , 10:45 a. m.~MorruP,g worship. The 
~re .;ire Goa• antidote tor sm and sm- choir will sing and thC" pastor speaks on· 
11~f 1. the subject. "The DlviDe .11-fothod of Scat .. ways a we com.~. terlng People... · 
D 7:30 p. m.-Evenillg sen-Jee, The men's 
NAZARENE 
<Wes: Fi!th anli Mainl 
The Rev. S. Frank Mon 
9:~ a. m. - Sunda_v Scbool- R, P-. 
S"c.hwa.b Sr., .iruperintendent. .A cla:s., for 
every age gronp_ 
lD:45 A. m.-WL>rthlp sen•ic@. Famitr 
day will be obse?Ted in cooperation with 
!'i:.ation.a..l J:'"a.m.U.v Week. The choir i\"111 
sing a.nd the· pastor will cklb,·ei- the ser-
mon. 
7 p. m.-~-YPS with th~ Rev. Everett 
Cole., :president. A special musical pro-
_gram is planned. 
7:45 p. m.-Evangellstic wen;c-e. 
Thu1"5day, 7;4S p. m.-Prayer nieeting 
and Bible stud:,-. 
8:30 p. n,..--0:-1ici.al church hl'lMd meet-
ing_ 
trio sings. The past.or speaks on the 
topic, ~·Goct·s ~lethOtl of ·Gathering Peo-
ple." 
Thursday. 2:15 p. m.-ifrs. George For.St-
er '\\ill entertain lhe Women's 11issionary 
Society at her home. l\.frs. L'Ecuyer wiU 
lead the· __ devotions. 
6;30 p. m.--Choir rehearsal~ 
7:30 p. m.-1\Iidweek prayer se:niee and 
Bible study; 
II 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<West Broadway &. South Baker) 
Eugene A. Reynoldi 
8,15 a. m.-"The Christians H ur" 
h--W?iO. 
9:45 .a. m.-Bible · School. C1as.seS f:or 
both cbilciren and adults. 
10:4.5 a. m_ - Ji.1.orn.ing: u·orshi"P:. e 
Lord's Supper even-... -SundaJ0 • Senn • 
"How Will You- Show Up 'at tbe Sho • 
down?u I . 
'7: 30 p. m.-EVf2'ning ser)ice. Sermon 
TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY 
11SEALTEST CIRCUS DAYS" 
"The Second Coming of Christ." Ha 
Mc!t'l.illen. preaching. 
Wednesday~ 7!30 p·. m.'-Bible study· ~ 
the church. The Bible lesson ,vill e 
from Acts ~ and !!,L A. sd of. k.O 8., 
chrome slides of last summer's in er• 
rriediate camp 9.·ill be shown also. , 
Giganti_c SUNDAES ... 17¢ Stupendous FLOAlS .. 9c 
Terriflc MILKSHAKES •• 19¢ Sig Top SODAS ...••. 141! 
½ Gal. Sealtest Ice Cream . . 79c 
BR0"\\7N'S GROCERY 
Third and Kansas Str~ts 
II 
CAI.VARY FREE 
!We!I Wabasha aD.11 Ewing) 
Mr. C. J. Gulbrandsen 
in charge 
10:30 a, m,-Cornbined Sunday School 
and morning worship. 
Wednesday~ .5 p. m.._-C1'.-P· Club. raking 
bee followed by supper at the cburcb, 
7 p. m.--CYP Oub. 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Women's J\1l55iPn· 
an Society meeting. 
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Billy Graham 
Movie Set Here-•• 
FIRST BAPTIST 
(West Broadway and Wilson) 
The Rev._ John H. Beyer, 
Interim Putor 
GOODVIEW TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I Chvrch of t'h11 Lutheran Hour) 
The ·Rav. Bumoll B1yor1 · 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
<Weit Sanl>Orn and M• lnl 
~'h• le&son-sermon la entitled -.,Evetla!!t• 
ina Puilishment. '': . 
From the King Jamea verston of the 
Bible will ·be read -.t.he account Of .<;:hri:S:t 
Jesus· healing. of_ the impotent _man· at 
_ the pMI 0£ Bethesda, including the fol• 
lowing lt'om John 5,14, "Afterward _ Je• 
sus flndelh him In the temple, .and .said 
unto him, rBehold, thou: art made _wh<1Ie: 
Sin no more> lest· a worse thing_ Coine _unto_. 
thee.a"_ . . ·. , 
The following correlative _ passage wm 
Central Method i.st · 
Services Set for -
-_ National ·s,a~dtast . 
CA'l'Hl:DRAL 
OF SACRl:D HEART -
(Main- and West WabasbaJ 
The Rt. Rev. -.ioseph Hale -
Th11 Reil. Paul Halloran 
Th11 ;Rev. Joseph- A'. La- Plante -
The Rev. Edgar J,_ Schaefer -
- - - - • I -Sunday Masses-'-6, 7, a, 9:30 and_ 11 a. m. 
Weekday·.Mnssee-6;30, • 7:ts·.and .s:.a'. _m. 
Holy· Da:v- .. Masses-:-6. 7~ 8 and 9 · a. m." 
Confeeslons--Saturday; 3-5:30 p .. _m.; 7:30· 
9 p. rn. 
Two Stmday services will be held 
at Central Methodist_Chvrch May 1 
to June 5, sfarting at 8:_30 and 10:30 
a.m: Sunday School will be held 
at 9:90 a.m. -- · · 
A con£erenc1! for priests of 
Winona, Caledonia · and_· Waba~ 
shi Deaneries will be held at 
the Cathedral of the Sacred 
Heart _Tuesday afternoon._ -
Harry Mc Millen, a layman, will 
preach Sunday night at the Ch_urch 
of Christ. 
be _ among those n,ad from "Science .an<I "'T STANISLA'US Health with Key to __ the Scriptures" by Ma' ~- • · · · - · 
Young people <if Cal.vary Free 
Church plan a raking bee Wed-
nesday evening. · ry Baker Eddy 1412.:1-4): "The great fact _ (East· 4th- and Car111\onaJ _ 
that God lovingly governs· •all. never pun- The Rt. RIIV. N. F. Grolkowski 
is bing aught but. sin, is your _ standpoint, - h- -D · I · 
from Whicb to advance and -- destroy the T e Rev... oug as Gits Baptist - Youth __ Fellowship 
name officers. Sunday night. buman fear- of- Sic!rne,s.·· - - --- - -.Tho Rev. :Roy. E._ Litai-skl The goldeD text ·is from Job s·:17: ' ... Be~. 
hold, happy Is_ the man whom God cor• Sunday ·Masse1t-5:30, 7;15; -8,30; 9,30 and 
ri!cteth: - therefore despise · not thou the 1h15 a. m, · - - · - -- -- · -
__,____ 
The Married Couples Club_ of 
St. Matthew;s L:utheran Church 
will _have ;. pl'ogressive ·dinner• 
Sunday eyening. _ _ · _ · _ 
chastening of the Almighty... _ _ _ Weekday Ma11n-7. 7:JO and .8 a. m: · 
Sunday services at u - a. m. 5unday llo\y Day· Miisaei-5:30, 6:Jo;.a an!l-9:30 
School at. 11- a. m. Wednesday meeting a. in .. · . · · -· _·, ·· •. - .'. .. ··- _- · 
at _8 p_ m. A· reading room Is located iA · Confesslons--3-5:30 p, m.- and 7.9 P- m; 
the church building, __ It is open weekdays Thursday before first J:"riday; da~' be!ore 
from 1:JO p; m. io 3 p. m. __ - - hDly dl!Y& of obJJ.gation an!I Saturdays,· __ 
• _ - - Tuesday, 7:la P, .m.-Novena. · · A Me+hodi$t senior high youth fel~ 
lowship rally will be lield at Har~ 
mony Methodist Church Sunday 
_ SEVENTH DA-if _. -
ADVENTIST CHURCH -
<401 E S:inborn St.I -
Elder Per_cy Lamb 
10 •- m.-,-Sabbath School: Marie llchae-
_rer,.. superlntendeilt. 
lf a. m.-Churcb services ·•v~r.v. 
day. . . 
.. 
SALVATION. ARMY 
d~W.-Srd SLJ 
Capt. CharlH F'. Ha11 ·-
10 a. -m.--Sunday -School. 
10:45 a. in~-Morning. wonhip·. 
7:30 ·p.- m._;..Evening se.rvlrie~ · ·. · . 
Wridnesda,,; 7::JO _p_ m. ~ .Udie1 l!ome 
Leagu_e-. ·· : · __ . .-_· ... ·_._ · .:· 
Thur-sday, :6:30 p, m.-'-Girl Guan! troop. 
Saturday, .. -10- a.· m.-Sunbeam troop. 
- - . 
ASSEMBLIES OF G()D 
ST. CASIMIR;S 
-- (Weai Broadway near Ewlog) . 
The Rev •. Johil P. Hurynowicir: 
Sundoy- Masse&-8 and 10 a: ri,_ -
- -Holy .Day Masses---5,30 and S'a. __ m; 
Weekday Ma.Sses-8 -a~. :m., 
. Con!e&slons'-4 and 7:30. p. m. Saturday. 
be!ore_ holy days of olJligation and fir5t 
lfriclays. 
afternoon; -' 
Work days w~ be held Frlday 
and-- ·Saturday _at the - Fron,tenac 
Methodist Camp, The annual meet~ 
and · Mankato- districts -of. the 
in_ g -of- the Fr-onte_nac- c_ orp __ -~• ·_with members. in the Winona, St, - ul 
- (East Broadwai and Hamlllon) church, will be held Friday mght, 
The Ver.y .Rev. tlaniel Tierney The -spring-summer. -
-- Tha Rev~ -Francis Galles -- Masses goes into 
Snnda~,--M~~. 8 and.10 a. m. John's Catholic __ ~hurch ' Sunday, 
Weekday._Masses--a a.·m. - - -- continuing unt_i_l 0_ c __ tober. Tim_ es are_ Salurdar Mass----8 _ '!-· ·m, _ _ _ 
Holy p~y Masses--o,30 and ~. a. m. 6, a and JO a,m, -
!i:l!i p, m. _ - . 
Novena~1: 3o ll~-.m. '.l'uesd:a:y. · ··. Donald Chadbourn and· Rich··· 
-_Confes.,_:ons'.---:4-and __ 7 P_ ._-'!'_;._Saturdays._--.- - · - · - . · . -_ - . • -
· ard Th1Jresori will speak at 
ST.---• MARY'S morning· and evening_ services 
<West lmadway neu lllerul - Sunday. at_ -t;;olvuy -- Bible -
The Rt. Rev. R. E. Jeni,ing=s Churchs 
Thit Rev. Harry .Jewison _ Family Day; observed 
- ·sun<1ay Masse,;:,_7;8:30'1Jld.10:30a, m.: operation ·w_ ith Nation_a_l .F_amily Weekday :r.Iasses-7 and a,10 a._ m. 
- -Holy DayMasses--o, 7, 8 and 9 a. ri,_ Week, will be the theme of Chur_ch 
Contes>ions-4,5:Jo P, m·,.and 1,1:;,s:J<i of t_he_·- Naz __ are_ne- se_rv_-_ ic_ es_ S_unday P- m. Saturday; d3YS before holy days and 
Thura:d&YI before ftnt' frldij)'I, -- .- - . -- .morning; - / - - - -
On the trip to Lansing, Lown and his nine mail crew drove 
through Winona stopping here for dinn~r before going on to.Iowa 
Friday evening. With ·_ him for - the upstream _ rtm we!'e Hang 
_ Kramers of Holland, .Richard Melvin, _methoqi; engineer of· Water~ 
Joo, Iowa; Capt. Bill Atkins, Northwest Airlines pilot, Minneapolis, _ 
and Dr. Robert Kurth, radiologist from the University of Minne-• -
sota Medical SchooL - Capt. Atkins recently returned from Chicago 
where he explained ·tne working of a· plane crash-preventive light 
which is being ~a tented by_ him. -_ 
After- taking on supplies here the Darja, nb~ve, went beyond 
the_ highway bridge to one of the sheltered inlets to anchor over-
night. Very early Sunday morning she_ had· gone through._ locks 
5A and 5 bound for Lake City where she planned to stop over Suns 
_ day night. -- - · -_ _ - _ , _ · · --
• • • • 
'KONTIKI' RE:TRll;VED -
_ About the time: our aforementioned vessel docked a careenmg 
dock-raft powered awkwardly by an oulbonl'd motor and manned 
by two high school rivermen, Jim Steivang and Walt Haase, hove 
into the picture. "Kontiki,,, -- the raft, wove an erratic course 
upstream with_ catcalls_ ar.d cheers from a -levee-side -crew of en-
thusiasts. By dark Uie project of setting the raft in near the foot 
of .Olmstead street was still not_ completed. -The raft had drifted 
downstream during the _ winter where it was -caught and tied up 
-near Mississippi Valley Public Service. Co. Jl{)W!!r plant untU Sat• 
urdaY. · · - -- · · 
• • • 
A new visitor to this section of the river to _tie up at the 
doek over the_ weekend was the pawered' houseboat, Mary Lee 
II, soon_ to be rename<l the Pepsi II by owners Norman Gillette 
of La Crosse. This 55- by 16-foot all-steel houseboat has a spaci-
ousness about it not iound in much of modern shoreUving. The 
vessel, which sleeps 10 comfortably, has a main deekwith Joung.e, 
bedroom dining-galley, shower and -fore and aft decks, The -sec;. 
ond_ deck, a solarium; sleeps four and has a large sun deck to 
the stern. Atop these .two decks is the pilot house complete with 
wheel, levers, gauges, intercom phOne, wide glass expanses in 
every direc_tion and large ·_roomy davo-bed which will sleep two 
more aboard the boat. Mahogany paneling, baseboard thermo-
statically controlled heating and an abundance 0£ closet and cu~ 
board space are features of the interior. - Two 90 h:p, Gray marine 
motors supply the:power for tbe boat. 1 · 
Radi~. TV and plug-ins .£or shore.corrtmunication !~om the deck 
are additional features. Aboard for this first cruise with the 'new 
_owner who purchased the vesselin Lansing, Iowa; the lattet part 
of February were Mr. and Mrs. Cy Gillette, two Gillette sons ! and -
guests who tnade the trip upriver to be met by car which carried 
another. guest group who made the dowlll'iver trip· Sunday after• 
noon. 
• 
-· 
• 
- HEAVY T-RAFFJC _ THROUGH. LOCK I 
Lock 5, Whitman, presented a picture of heavy traffid on 
the Mississippi Sunday afternoon as three towboats and _- their 
barges and a. cruiser waited to go through the lock. Midafternoon 
found the J. W. Rose of the Rose Barge Co., Lamont, Ill., ~ith 
three• loads _ of gas()line and oil and two empty _ barges first to 
move through. This was the first St. Paul-bound-trip for the Rose. 
-Waiting f-Or th.e Rose to proceed t1pstream and _ the "ciome 
ahead" signal was the Nita Dean of the Port 0£ New Orleans, 
bound upriver with three loads of. crude oil. Sunday's trip'. was 
a ''first"- for the· season of_ the Nita Dean, i 
Third in order arid waiting to get into the 1ock '\\;as the Missii:-
sippi Valley Barge Lines' Ernest_T. Weir with 11 barge loads of 
-coal and one of tinplate, _ Capt. John Van Hoesen master · and 
· Capt, _Robert Richbnann of -Fountain City found-_ the traveling' slow 
in the pools with their double lockage tow. 
• - : While the hlwboatlock operation v:as proc~~ding the cruiser 
- Martedo, owned until· 1ast. week_ by· Ted' Maier of Winona, lai -
· anchored near shore waiting her turn in th~ locks. Charles Clay-
-_- don of Red Wi~g is the new owner of the Martedo _ and was taking 
her upstream m the heavy weather to her new home port, -
~-
,,~-- ~': 
.-.. .-___...,--: .... 
'·:.,:;J 
Sixteen . 111odels will ~how . ad: 
vance summer fashions for women 
and children as a highlight of H. 
Choate. & Company's 8th annual 
Grandmo_thers' Breakfast and style 
show May l !\,t the _New Oaks. 
Models-, are tbe Mmes. Wilbur 
Helzer, Mark Kolter, Leo Borkow-
ski Jr., Everett Edstrom, Jessie 
Wygaard, R.euben · Kramer and 
Fred .Ranier and the Misses Jone 
Starr,. Pauline Phillips, Ruth Jor-
dan, Judy Hardert ahd Kay Sheri-d~n ... ·· Patricia . Stein . and Caroline, 
Honey and .Cheryl Harkenrider will 
show childrens' clothing. 
Among the fashions to be seen 
will .beb sports wear, coordinated 
s_e_ parates, , beach;_;_ afternoon, day- . 
time and late day clothes. The 
show will begin, as has been. the 
custom, with a brief .· review of 
historic costumes, dating back to 
the early days of -the store which 
opened .in 1861. · . 
.,. 
. ·. . . -- . 
Charles. A. Choate will be mas-
ter of ceremonies. Grandmothers 
and other guests will be interview-
ed and. this part of the' program 
will bo tape record.ed for broad-
cast on the· Choate Musical Clock 
program over KWNO at a later 
date. 
. I . 
"The Discords," Winona's Own barbershop quartet c6mplete 
with fancy vests and pipes entertained at the Who's New Hobby 
and Talent Show at the YWCA Tuesday evening; Left to .rigbt at 
the far left above are Richard· Darby, Edwin Eckert, John Saecker 
and James Carlson. 
Mrs. Lucile• Sharpe Bell, ·Marine-on-St. C1•oix, and 
• 0 • 
Waiting To Purchase Tickets for the AAUW luncheon at Lourdes 
Hall, College of Saint Teresa, above are, left to right, M·rs. Richard 
Frederickson, Mrs: Herbert Borger, Mrs •. Frances Hadler and Mrs. 
James· Werra. Seated at the table where· they are selling tickets, 
are left to right, Mrs. G. L. Loomis and Mrs. E. G. Bill. Foreign 
students at the college were on the entertainment program. 
The high spot of the· Grandmothc 
ers' Breakfast will come with the 
awarding of the giant purple or-
chid to the oldest grandmother . 
present. · 
othe1; prizes will be awarded, to 
the youngest grandmother, and for 
the . most children, grandchildren 
·and. great-grandchildren, .. T h e r e 
will be a prize for the grandmoth-
GulfPort, Fla., formerly of Winona, announces the en-
gagement • of her daughter,· Diane Trowbridge, above, 
to Frederick Reynolds Bott, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bott, New Qrleans, Lil. :Miss Bell was. graduated from 
St Petersburg High School in 1952. She attended Sophie 
Newcomb College, and is a member of Alpha· Omicron 
Pi Sorority. Mr, Bott was graduated from Isadore. New-
man High. School, New Orleans, and attends the Tulane 
University .School of ·Law. He, is a .member of Delta 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity and Phi Delta Phi, legal frater-
nity. The wedding will· take place in St. Petersburg the 
i' 
CC Styfe Show 
Arrangements 
Announced 
0 0 
Dr. Olga Monsani, International L11wyer from Florence, Italy, 
was the honored guest at a tea given for 250 by .the Soroptimist 
Club of Winona at the home of Miss Dorothy Leicht, Lake Blvd. 
Among those at the left be[ng served te.a by Mrs. Milton 
Dahm are, left to right, Mrs. D. B: McLaughlin, Dr. Monsa11i, :Mrs. 
Leo C. La France, l\Iiss Dorothy Leicht and Mrs. R. M. Howard. 
(Daily News photos) ·. 
Date With 
A Book 
afternoon of June 3; 
er .who came the greatest distance.· · 
to attend, as ,well as a qumber of Arcadia High 
prizes for nori-grandmotllers in. the T . · . · 
audience-. . . · O Present 
The Grandmothers' · Breakfast . · . · 
and fashion show is open to every:: Spring Concert 
one·. This year for the first time, 
there will be a special tribute to ARCADIA, Wis. {Special)-The 
Winona's 5chool teachers: • Repre- annual· spring concert presented 
SE:matives ' of the dty's' teachers by the ArMdi!l High School music 
will: be seated at an honor table. department will he given Tuesday 
Men, too, are being urged to at- evening in the new high school 
tend the event. . gymnasium-auditorium. 
Reservations are being accepted The barid and choruses will eom; 
now in Choate's second floor of- bine with several soloists and en-
fices. sembles to present the program 
Free transportation .by chartered under the direction of Mrs. John 
bus will be available .for all who Riesch of -the vocal department 
require it. Buses will leave the and Emil Rogo, high school band 
Centllr · !il!'Mt door of the store instructor. The public . is invited 
starting at 6:45 a.m. Doors at the to the concert for which no ad-
d. d b h w· A · N'ew Oaks open at 7:15 a.m. and mission will be charged. . "odels' for the spn·ng st.,le sh.o"' Recomrrien e ... Y T e mona · rnencana. Th g ·11 b. · · f ll "'" ., ,. serving will begin 1·mmediately·· e pro ram w1 e as_ o ows: 
and luncheon which will open the.' Free Public Library staff. · "Foreign Economic Polity for . . . · · · i 
social season for women members. tl,e United States/' Clarence Rand- with the program scheduled to get g~~~~ P.~~~~1.'~~-.rt~~-.--::::·::·z~~;~;:~ 
"Hobbycraft fQr Everybody," all unde_r way _at 7:45 a.' -m, Dan ing Reds · Ei 11 
of the Winona Country Club were W ; a . <with ciarinei trio;· Delores •E·1~i..;:;,a;.c 
listed today. Glenn agner. A foreign economic policy that is Cloria Scharlau and Darlene Gross• 
"Architectural Graphic Stand-· a rebuke both to the "all is lost" TO. LONDON . manl 
The luncheon at 12 m. iThurs- ards for· A, rc:hite. c;ts, En9inee_ rs, pessimist and to the special inter.: PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-'- Barrit 
day will be followed by the stY1e Decorators, : Builders and Drafts• est grolipll who think. America can Mr. and Mrs. Ward Fenske and Trees. ,·ocal J~~';,,~~~,s~·~.;i~ ......... .. 
show at 1 p.m. Cards and prizes · ,, Ch 1 R d H t d lf ff. · t .. · · t th · d · · h ·--• K d M · Willi' with Marlene Putz, accompanis! are planned for later in the after- men, ares amsey an '' ar- s an ,se ·SU ic1en agams e aug ters, aren an rs. ' am Dance of the Cannibals. piano' solo ...... 
noon. Reservations for the luncheon old Sleeper.· world. (Joann) Vogt, went. to. Rochester . Janice sonsalla 
are required, and are to be made "Singing Family of the Cumber- I . "The Scope of Total Architec• Tuesday evening from where Mrk ~~YHt.~f rf0';!1i; ri~i-;;; ·::: :: : : : : :.: : : : :: 
as soon as possible. . lands," Jean Ritchie. . . ture," ~~lter Gropius .. ' . . Vogt left by plane for New Yor Ma CurJy.Headed Baby ... , ........... .. 
This opening social event is for; The ~unges~ of a Cu~berland . A br1Uiant, ·. non-\echmc_al_ analy- City. Wednesdayd, sheil· bcia,rcled. the . with Patricr:,tr~ei~~~•!ceompanist 
members and guests being an I mountam family who sing . the SIS . of contemporary . bmldmg by Queen . Mary . an sa · ed for Lon- Andante and finale from "Rhapsody 
open house luncheon' and style j songs and .ballads brought from one qf thl.l world's greatest archi- don, England,'to join her husband, 10 g~~~;e ·130·1j;,i~i~cii,' '.s'd;~~i,·d~.; .. · .. 
show. ; old Virginia, writes her ·story of tects. Sgt. Vogt, who is· stationed at a · with Marlene Putz, 'accompanist 
Arrangements are in charge of I "The World ,of Albert Schweitz- bsoauseth.· htahmerpt~. n SM,h~nd~y. arrive at ~~·~:r'l<ou .W.•l~. ' : :: : :: :: : : :: :::: 
:Mrs. L. W. Torgerson with Mrs., LA CROSSE CIRCUIT er," Erica Anderson and Eugene come Back to Sorrento ,,,,.; ... ,, ...... • 
R · h d 11 ' Exman Mixed chorus 
IC ar Ca ender planning the ta- WHITEHALL Wis (Special)- • . · . · · ·. ·. LADIES AID . · with Marlene Putz, accompanist 
ble decorations and Mrs Philip En- Th. . • ti'· £ th L A pictorial account of a great nuFFALO CITY, Wis. '(Spe- This Is My country .................... . d . · · e sprmg conven on o · e a · f · · t' · · . ff · · th b t ,., Girls trl<>-Dclores Eichman. Marlen~ 
sta. arrapgmg for the models. As- Crosse Circuit woman's M!ssionary man. 0 · our ime--o ermg · e · es• cial)- The first chapter of II Tim- Putz and LucUle · Berg · 
CARD PARTY 
Cardswere played at four tables 
at the Women's Relief Corps public 
card party in.the community room 
of the city building Thursday after-
noon. A prize was awarded· at 
each tabJe and lunch was served. 
b:i,, Mrs. · Frank Theis and Mrs. 
Mary Kozlowski. A report ~n the 
rummage sale conducted April 23 
was given ·at the briei bU,siness 
session . of the corps. Members 
were invited to attend a reception 
for the deparment president, Mrs. 
Carrie Just, to be held in Min-
neapolis l\Iay 10. The next meeting · 
of the local corp., will be May_ 12. 
ZION AID 1 
BLAIR, Wis. (Sl)lleial) 'The life 
membership and in memoriam de-
partment secretary, Mrs. 0. S. Lee, 
wilt b~ in charge of the program· 
a:t . th!! next meeting of the Zion 
Lutheran Ladies Aid Thursday at 
2 p.m. Mrs. Roger Halverson will 
present ·a ·topic, Lutheran Co-oper-
ation, Hostesses will be the Mmes, 
Clara , Utne, John Davis, Jamet 
Frederixon and John L. Ellison. 
-~--
MOTHERS CLUB 
ETIRICK. Wis. (Special}.:.-Mem-
bers of the EllrickLutheran. Moth• 
ers Club· ,vill entertain their moth-
ers at their annual mother-daugh-
ter banquet . in .the church dining 
room ·Tuesday evening .. · 
l=OUNDERS DAY . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ri~~k v;bo u·grn marri~d at St. Stanislaus s1sting Mrs. Torgerson are l\Irs. , Federation will be held at tile South Of h1m~elf to . people, . to thought, othy will be the topic of discus- In a Persian Market ............ ." ...... . llobert :Brotherton, Mm, Robert BQlV(lf Creek 1utheran (;h\lrch in!.t0 ,_,ms U'SlC,. to r~ _and· to G __ od .. ' sion under the leadership of Rev. Trof~~;,° .t;~;,;~;,-~··,,:;_;;·::..:.:·n~·s-.·,;,·~,:y· 
Kropp and 1_1rs. Paul Miner for the Town of Ettrick Tuesday. The I_' . acreta!,Y '1t1msom A lit1.1(1y in F. H. Nitz Tuesday afternoon ,when Schank. Jane Sonsalla and Janice 
Xi Theta Exemplar Chapter and 
Minnesota Beta Delta · Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, will meet for 
their annual Founders Day ·dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Hotel 
Cburc::i, Arcadia, Wis., are now at home at lndepende'nce, Wis. The 
bride is me former Lucille Heath. daughter of 2\fr. and Mrs. Irvin 
S. 1-leaLli. lnd~pruidence, nnd the bridegroom is the son of Mr, and 
:irrs. Jacob Bisek. Arcadia. (Woychik photo) 
cards_ and pnzes. , . Rev. Luther Keay will be the host/ St;tecra_Jt, .. Richard Curre.nt. the Dr. Martin Luther· La:dies Aid F~uf~rA) Band ·. . 
b Sprmdg landd bsummer fashions will pastor Registration will be from t he ~1st assessment of a con- m_ eets in the c_h_urch ··.parlors. Mrs. Twlrlilig Duet .. •.• .... " ................. . M L \Villill.m . ' ' roversw 'Career· ' ' . ''. . ' . ' . Julia· Hessler and Dona Scharlau 
Beailmo .,.e e DY. rs. . 9 to 10 a.m 'l'he·morning session "P' t h· • . d Ill h " Ru Merton Maier will be. the hostess. Tweedle n ................................ . ey, airs. wight Chappell, Mrs. . '. · . . · • . 1c. 09r11p s an ... rap s, · B 11 
Don Raciti, Mrs. Douglas Robinson, will start ~t 10 a.'m. ~nd the ~fter- dolf Modley. . LAD.I ES AID . ~ 0 0 
Aaron Bisek, 
Bride at Home 
skirts, and lace bolero jackets. Mrs. T. H. Underdahi Mrs. Carl noon at 1·30 p.m._ Dmner will be · An explanation, of the techniques . LANESBORO, Milin'. (Special)~ WSCS ELECTION 
?.!iss Filia's gown was in orchid Breitlow, Mrs. Jay Ma'rtin, Maude served at noon. Miss Ca~la Holte~- used in presenting and dramatiz- Hostesses at the Union Prairie PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special)-
. and :Jrs. Kabus' in yellow. They Callender and Linda ~obinson. f1~ 0 fn tie t~theran _Bgible Inti- inf. statistical i~ormatio!l. . Ladies Aid meeting next Thursday Mrs .. Neil Solveson was elected 
'c2rricd 1:iouquets of white carna- The golf season will open Sun- u w e e mornm. sp~a er · Cocker Spaniel,'' Ella Moffit. are the . Mmes. Arthur Anderson, president of .the WSCS of the Ono 
: tions centered with lavender iris. day with 1he P'residents-Vice Presi- and :~. aft:noon speat~~ w: b: All_ about the co~panion, the Lloyd Larson, Capel Larson and· Methodist Church at its·· meeing In Independence i Their headdresses were of nylon dents tournament. Women of the ~r- r M.¥ . eSte/r1~ 0 e' out shooting dog, the show dog. ' Milton Hall. ' ·. Wednesday, other offici;:rs. seleet~ 
. petals sets ,nth rhinestones and club are invited to .come at 2 p.m. rica iss·ion __ e · "You Ho·me and Min_e/' Frank -- ed were Mrs. Willard Collett, vice 
. _ . . .. . 1 ;hrir gilts !rom lhe bride, silvm• to ph1y cards making up their BAPTISM DINNliR Watts. .· ·.· 94TH ANNIVERSARY president; Mrs. Ralph Collet, sec-
1~··D'~P .r.:\"D'E;';C:E. Vii:-. (Special). sequin bags. own tables. A buffet supper !dr all. w· . Ellplaing how to protect your in• . AR~.ANSAW, '-yris. (Special)_':- retary, and Mrs. Roy Baker, treas-
_,,,. ::,~an,Elaus Church. Arcadia. 1 . b . members will be served at 6 • Mr. and Mrs, .ilham Mueller, vestment and understand a mort- Relat1~es and Irlends from Mtn- urer. Serving otl tllll llid commit~ was the setii,;;g for the wedding of' ,,::'Pen n?egroom was at!,entled by 1023 W Mark St and Mr and nea olis nd the Arkansaw area wil b 
Winona. 
;.!_!s, 1 ,,c'.•.·.,.,·.,,P'ar·n. and .'aron Bi.a. C_..,"-··. Kabus, brother-m.•la_w of p.m., reservations to be made to-lM F. d. M ·k ·• 5 -E·· pd. St gage.. . .. P ... 
8 
·· . · . . •. tee for the coming year ·1 e 
--- "- - ,,_ " - b d d 1 h k day. rs, re an e, 78, .. 3. . ., . "Do_m_ ina. ·tions an_d f' ow. e .rs;" gath_ ered at the yernon Kern home M_ rs. Wayn_e Kopp and Mr,s. Vin~ 
,,,:. T:c? n, de !S the daughter of tne n e. , an Ra P _Bise • the e g ests t b ts d Su d t help Fleteher G11noe 
:.::-. ~; :Hrs. In-in s. Heath. In- bridegrooms brother. Ushers were The opening Women's Golf As- ""'.er u a . a ap 1 1!1 .. mner George Sanatayana. •· 1 n ay . O, . . . • . • . · cent I':_. ~H~a"..'[l~le'.'..'.' __ · --~-~-•-'---~~~'.""""."."':'~~~~~~~~= 
Rov ",I1<h Ind p nd d L sociation Day will be next satur- giv~n at La Crosse Apnl 17 f?r Reflections on: liberty, society celebrate his >94th birthday. There 
ciepe:-,dicc:ee. and the bridegrnom is . · ' '. ' . e Ae e?ce, an a- dav with pl at 9.30 f ,_ their granddaughter, Karen Marie, and governm_ent. . were 37 present. &t \'lllULJLIA.M§ tlle so;:i of :'>!r. and ll!r.<. Jacob n1·c.•.-'erne. RippleJ, .. rc_ama. · ay · a.m. 01 11nfant daughter of Mr ~nd Mrs · · 
· .,. - A d f th d" lowed by luncheon and cards. S().. · · . · "' . · "Tho End of Time," Josef Pie-ek. Arcadia. Wis. The ~ ... Joseoh ... mner or de· imme iate fam· . 1 b . ·t d t . . I Allan Mueller La Crosse. Span. · TO BE MARRIED Andrzeje,•:ski performed tbe doubie- 1JJ~s was scrve at noon at Club cia mem ers are mv1 e o Jom, sors were Mr~. Loyd Bagaus and pel. meditation ARKANSAW;. Wis,; . (Speeial)-
ring c-:-n'm".lny April 12 a: 9 a.m. :,!id way and a reception ior about th~ lotersthat lunc~eon a~d cards, i Willard Mueller. · of history. on the phi,losophy Mr. and Mrs; Holt Doughty of the 
P::· -t,·::!e ,,.23 attired in a 1loor• 100 held from 2 to 5 p.m. The,, us o e e proce ure t roughout I~- __ ·--~-- . . , . . . ·_. . Big Coulee area have announced· leng::i ;w::i oi n)·]on net and lace :'.l~isses Elaine Stelmach and Shel- the season. Card parti~s will be' . . . 'E-:-e•~,<lay_ ':4ousehold Jlpplianl!C! ,the engagement 'of theit• daughter, 
b1e Lorch were m charge of the Satuz:day afternoons until the golf members. May 30.. . . Repairs, . Wdha1!1 C_ rouse. · .·. D. onna, .. to· Edwin Bauer', ,son 0_ £ 
OH'r E~:in m 3 de wilh a fitted 60· guest book. I day 1s rhanged to Wednesday and Mr. a!1d Mrs_. William F. Whikl ·. A prac~ical guide to. the operas Mr, and Mrs. William Bauer Dur-
dic:>. :Jng ,1eeH'5 end a Queen Tlie bride is a graduate of White-
1
1 thereafter, will be Wednesday aft.: are social chairmen for the sea.- tion, ·_. mam_ tenance_ . a_nd rep.air of and. A_· M_ay. we_dding is planned, 
An:;e co:.'.ar. Tiers of lace trimmed hall High School and the Winona, ernoon of each week. , son. ' all household appliances. · . · . · . ~ · · 
,ne tDJE2"! skirt. Toe bride·o silk SecretJriJ] School. She has been) The special open house prime rib: Open. house will be observed at "Oral .Decision-Making/! __ Waldo CIRCLE O . . . 
,zl·~sic:o ,·d "·as held in pl3ce by employ"d hy the State Bank of, dinner announced for 6:30 p.m.' all so~ial events from May 7 to 20 Braden and Earnest Brandenburg, Circle O of St Martin's Luther-. 
a crnw:i of rhine,loncs and ne 3 rl5 . Independence. and wil) continue her j :!\lay i b~s been cancel~d because !nclus1ve.. Golf events are not -1·. An . expo~ition of the principles, an. Church wm meet with Mrs. 
s~e carri"d a lan•nder orchid on a employment .. The bridegroom at-, o~ the Jllmnesota Associated _Press mcluded m the open house sched-l of d1sc'.1ss10_ n, . debat_e, d~cision- Clmton A. Kuhlmann; 501 :e. 4th 
white prayerbo)k trimmed with 1ended Arcadia High School and is· dmner at the club that evenmg. , u1e. makmg 10 .a democratic society. St, Monday at. 8 p.rn. 
laver:dE, ribbon. Her pearl earrings engaged in farmin!!. After a brief I A special Mother's Dav. dinner is 
we:-e ti:e gJt of the bridegroom. : v:edding trip to the Twin Cities, ! planned for May 8, the opening' ~<Q><Q.~✓.Qn.7,~,q,-.~..q,. :~-~~~~..q.t 
S~e .._.,a., dte,nded lw her ~ister. · the ccuplE is at home in the I!:·' dinner dance Ma,· 12, a mixed two- ,;, ~ 
:'.11rs. Clan'nce Kabu;. and :'lfiss n:itz Sobotta apartment in Inde- ball foursomes e/ent and supper for -~ · ' §. 
Tr:c:-e,:a Fi:.i.a. cousi..'l oi ihe bride-· pendence. 'May 22, a pre-tournament dinner i;_ § 
grc.c,01. Their £loor.Jength gowns A prenuptial shower was given · for all members for May 29 and f 1 
were r.f nylon net and lace o>"er b:: the bridesmaids-elect at Club the usual Memorial Day tourna- ~ 
:affe:a wi:..>, 5:ted bodices. bouffant , ~idway April 3. i ment and buifet l4ncheon for all § 
' ~ 
~1other~s Day Specials Come in and pay for your 1pecial now. can have it anytime in May,. You 
2 ;~~/~\-:,le;: .. /,.;: 
·G-"t :. wave for°:~i)(!~iili·.· 
i~ one fer Mob!. p;~·!or 
_.-\f1:~m n;i ~~ .< Jllli,:e them 
:_~: _,1~;~1~ 9 _- dv.rj~t ¥.~~ .-~~·~/_--
,-- _-·-: 
14:ENT ·SJ\LE·'-
YOu.P ehowe otinJ-~-lli,th~.fol~ '·: 
lowi11g setY.iu!f ioi; i-:nt ·U when">:. 
;you get one af.:tl1e permane:ntll· li.sF/ . .-
ed helow. - · · · .··, • , . · · ,•:: . · 
Facial·. 
c~~t~~~ . , IIJNSt · 
: :M1tni~-u·,e .. 
. : S,ecl$t Cold Wav~f .• '" $J 
·.•· 'Cr~a:fioitJ. Wave•• •• ·$4· 
·-~ ' . 
l:.t(i.: .u~otin Oif Wa;ve • ; , ~ ss 
.'. ~f Jutt.t';':55 w~•j> ·. End CUrl •··.~• $1.9$ 
:·.-?P.ar~J,~.Salon, ·;Nardin'g.B.cmuty:.Scltbol 
R~~- Wesf-~r,f.Sb:.set'- . . . .. f'no:ne $72!1 - 171/2 West 'Ttiir:i:1.Stt:eet .- : . , Phc:rte·am 
. ·: ·;:··~9~~:~i:~,1:;&i.;~~~~! - '~~ ~~ ~~i~ undct the super~ . 
; . ~ . 
~ 
-~ 
<~ 
• 
lllEDnlnG lflV.JJAJlOD;S' 
Weddipg invitaflons frl?in··J~ &'K:roegei:-
• ar~ .. ,distin~is.lled fQ._r:: -their f~ ·.engraytiig'·,., " 
·:·· !l_nil. gc,Qd.. taste, •. .: _;_W.ottby~ ~' tbt1:imPOT:"-_'_ .. 
•· 11iin-ce, Qf , U2;e, <>eca~., ;: :InvijattGns:, . an:-:,'--
.·. nouncem~ts ®ct. eitdi,~µx:e,~1·d$...:.ptjii~~',-'. ,' 
._ .. :,•engr,tv~·etnl:to.$Se1t,,, .. ,: · .. ,,>.·. · · ·• ,.,.:; · 
... ,.JON-ES .-&-,..KROtGER-:·:":: . 
.. · ·.·. > ,,ut,tr-eRs~. nAi:~e-'ils . . · ... 
161- i~$l T.fltrd• S~taet~,--·· . . ·wmonili f,M"n.,.,: 
:~@ for @7\,00 
1100 for ~IO.SO 
. :, Ju~I ~,rived! <A. Do:zen ,, of 
· '.\ :"~: · ib~: ·tfflGn{.-l:9$1.'. .tt-;les 
", . " . . ,. -': -.-. .. .. ~ ~ : . 
. . . i" W~it1.i{Ji,vi~~ 
>:\;'.~ '~itt~~l-tiM~Gllli~ 
> ; ••·':I .. :<,'")Y: ~:•!•A ti~•<.~~ (br ••• ,' 
C , 
. '. ·;,.: ;:.-•i'<, .• wSOOK ·· .jad·,s:tllTIOWtl1', . 
·:-,/i;},J;}'">: i,, ' ••. ; ,: • ; ·;,: ", ,.;· ·;?\,:;·.:,··,;·'·"'.;; r,. ,: ;-;-->".·:., ·1:,"··/; · ,;' 0 • 
Marian Anderson 
Married to 
Edgar L. Berg 
LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special)-
:Miss Marian Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson, 
and Edgar L. Berg, son of Sidney 
Berg, Goodhue, were married April 
23 at 2 p.m. in the First Lutheran 
Church here by the Rev. Rubert 
L. Rull. 
Mrs. Warren Anding, sister of 
the bride, was the matron of honor 
and Elmer Carlstrom, Goodhue, 
was best man. The bride wore a 
dress of powder blue lace over 
taffeta, with a full skirt and fitted 
bodice, a white hat arid accessor-
ies, and a corsage of pink carna-
tions. 
:r-.u-s. Anding's dress ws. in sim-
ilar style of pink lace over taf-
feta, with matching hat and a cor-
sage of carnations. 
I _Ji dinner for members of the j wedding party and immediate £am-
t ilias was served at the Terrace. 
) After their wedding trip the cou-
1 ple will be at home in an apatt-
, rnent on Lyon avenue. 
Mr. And. Mu. Myron Angst, married April 11 at St. :'o!ictael's 
Ctorch, Arrndia, Wis .. are sbov,n above cutting their wedding cake 
~t the dinner which followed the marriage. :Mrs. Angst ·- the 
former_ ~fary Giemza, daughter 0£ :Mr. and Mrs. George Gie.ruza, 
Arcadia, and :,tr. Angst. t.i1e wo of Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Angst, 
A.•ca.dia.. .After .a. brief wedding trip, the couple is at home in the 
Te]s~eim apartments, Arcadia. (Finner photo) 
1 The bride is proprietor of the 
1 Lyon Hotel Beauty Shop. Mr. Berg 
i operates the Southside Mobil Sta-
: tion. 
a 
Southern Minnesota 
: Bridge Tournament 
To Be at Rochester 
Roe-bester will be host this Year 
-
Myron /1,ngst, 
Bride at Home 
In Arcadia 
to the Southern llfinnesota · Brldge. 
; sories. The bridegroom's mother, Tournament to be held May 6, 7 
'wore a y~l.low and gray shantung and & at the Kahler Hotel. 
, dress with yellow and whlte ac- The schedule of events is as fol-
<:essories. They wore corsages of lows: M!xed pairs Friday evening; 
, ,garderuas. : two-sess10n open patrs Satur-
A dinner was served at high i day _afternoon and evening, with_ a 
noon in the church parlors and special one-sess_10n open pairs 
followed by a reception for 125. game Saturday l'l:ight for those_ who 
- · - _ _ ; The wedding c:ake centered the are unable to c'!ttend both sess10ns; 
- .ARCADIA, Wis_ [S_penal)-:Eas- bridal table_ ~lrs. Edward P., team of four and individual Sun-
ter .lilies, red. r6ses and lighted Giem2ri, sister-in-law of the bride,: day afternoon, and the _Minnesota 
_ candles in candeiatra made the, was in charge of the guest book· pair game Sunday _evenz!lg, 
: setting for llie wedding of Mi39 a~d ~1rs, Rudolph such~a. Arca- •. The tournament lS berng span-
: "1f;;.ry Gir:nw_ daughter uf 'Mr. : dia, sister of the bride, was in sored by the American Con~act 
a::td •~fr.;, Gean:e ~ieniz~. Al'cadia,. charge oi the gifts. In charge of Bn~ge Le.ague . on a sect10nal 
_.;ind ~yron A,'lgst. son of ?dr. and; t~e kitchen "\sere .Mrs_ Hattie Pru-, basis. l\Ias,er points and tJ:ophies 
· ?rtrs.. . Onin Angst, Arcadia. April ·, lik, !11rs. Rose Kup1etz, Mrs. ! will be ~warded to the wmners. 
ll at 10 a.m. 'in St. Michael's: Thoma_s Shepe~d and :r.1rs, Henry. C_offee will b~ s~rved at all, ses-
- --Catholic church in :t'<!Jrth Creek, · W_eltzem. Ser.mg were M_1ss Doris • s10ns and a m1dmght lunch will be 
·n_ear··Arcadia. · G1e.oo..za, Mrs. Stanley w1ersgalla,: prepare~ by the Rochester D_upli-
. Th~. R,:;v. Juome XJmla ipet•; Mrs. Clarence Schubbe. :'.\lrs. _Clar-, cate Bn?ge Club_. An_yone desmng 
:torind the douhl,,..ri::ig cer,,mony. , er1ce Sobotta and Mrs, Chifo,d. further information 1s to contact 
- Nup!:!al mu;;lc was played by the i Giemza. , Gordon Seitz. 
clnirch organis:. ?>tiss He!en Sio-1 The bride is a graduate of the: a 
·.nak. Hyrrms were 5ur;g during: Arcadia High Sc.hool, and is em- I ( t • I 
1iup!ia!_ :Ma..s by Stanley Wiersgal- )plo):ect at thE: State Bank or Ar-! Ong reg a I Ona 
~.\, ~~adia, accomp~ni-ed by :Miss• cadia, T~e br:degroom_, a graduate•_: W I U . 
Tte. bride c,coned do'wn -the months the armed forces, 16; 
~k1,,,ak on I.he organ. • , of Ar~a a High School, spent 21 Oman S n I On 
ais~e by r,er father. wore _a ~le ~onths of which were in combat, Luncheon May 4 
..PlLli wool 51;f<le topr.er su1t with m Ko ea. He attended St. .c1Iary·s, 
;·hhe_ lin_.e,n c_-oll.ar __ b:aid trimm~ College, ~~inona, ci.n_d DeVry Tech-: The annual :'vlav luncheon of the 
slle .or::;a a:En cu-c,ed the whit~ rucal Jn.,,utute, Chlcago, and JS, Woma , U . - -f th -F, t C 
li.."lc-n cuffs. She wore a whM linen now employed by the citv of Ar-·, 0 0 tl_l s 1 nciohn oh . e 1
1rs don-
.'~ H · cadia - • ,,reoa 10na urc IS p anne as Piv;:"e. ,e;- access,mes were · . 1 a festival affair for Wednesday at 
:-_t~- ~~~ 1,
0
0:e a corsage_ of a The _bnde-to-be was honored at 1 p.m. in the church parlors. In 
•~:;-" 0- c-id ~",d __ stepbanou.,,_ H6" two Il11Scellaneous bridal showers, h th . · I, d' · 
gut _fJ:orn_ the brmegroom was a one was given by ?>1rs. Edward P. c arge are . e socia . mmg room 
-.r,,.rllllt ttln--r n~an: snd •he wore Giemz and 111 R d 1 h S hl: and decoratmg committees. 
• _ . , , - a ,. .. rs. u o P . uc a Mrs. Anson Booth whose gar-
,.~~ ~:r;r::g,:;o,<2 a:1 hn onlv llt- ~d anoth'er by Mrs. Franc,s Reu-: dens are well known in Winona, 
. r _at the home of :'.\1r. and Mrs. : will be the guest speaker of the 
te::da::t, the bridegroom's sister, Orvm An"st I f h - • • 
"' "" · ,, - -a· d - "' · , • . . ! a ternoon. · er topic being "The 
0 nr:.. -"' ann;; r.Zl.i.c<::r, "auman ee. _l>Jter a weeks 1..-eadmg tnp to: Green Thumb." She will answer 
.Mr5 - Reuter -wore 2 n ke blue top- sou~ern Wisconsin_. Illinois an_d !_ and discuss ques';ons concerned ~ ~\iit v.·~th ·white -t!"htt .. ,ning and Indi th l l,.i 
wt.it;- atc~.,s~ir;e,. Her W!lite ear• an~ e coupe i_s now at their: with garden problems. 
!fna~ Wt"e ite oi•\. er 'he br1·de ho~;, mhlnthet Felsbe1m ap?rtrnent, :Music will be furnished bv the ~ - - ='- - - '-" · Cl!l n as g on street \Vhile m Il H ld Ed t f il · · He, eor~age eon.sist.:•o of i,ink 'lino·s th _ .. 1 d .th· th b 'd. - aro s rom am Y- Devotions roses_ . ; . 1 ey nsi e WJ e r1 e's will be led bv :Mrs. Francis Saw-
A,1,-,n .a;~_~- ,:,._;, "" ~ '. sister, Sr. Mary Evelyn, Aurora. yer. Reservations are to be made =-= _ ~.,al'~room as, 11 
~st .m:an 1,1, .,._ 2-:lward P. Gfamza, ! b_y T11esday n<;on at the church of-
Arcad;A. bro:he, Af the 'bride. rsh-. COOPER PTA f1ce. A meetrng and brunch for 
en -,.,,ere Rich:.r-J Hunter, Arcadia, RIDGEWAY, }linn_ (Special) _ the executive board of the union 
,;-ousiri vf the bride~m. and Ger- The Cooper School PTA will meet, 1s scheduled for 9;30 a.m, Tues·· 
ald Kulas, Arcadia. _ at the school Tuesday at 8 p. m. ; day at the church parlors. 
Fo!: ter d,rngMer'.r wedding, . to elect officers and take action : 0 
J.L--s. Gi_ernzB \1:oH :i naYy crepe ion the proposed school milk pro- l J ff J • 
d~ss w;,!J. n2,y ::;;d yellow acces- i gram. A film will be shown. i € €fSOn Un/Of 
"' ... by Jean 
! High Chorus 
To Give Concert 
f The Jefferson Junior High School 
1 Ch~rus v.'ill present its annual 
· spring concert Monday at the Jef-
ferson auditorium under the direc-
tion of Robert Plucker. The pro-
gram will start at 7:30 p.m. 
The program will consist of a 
variety of sc-lections prese:ited by 
· a quartet, a trio, an octet, ~oloists 
· and the entire chorus of 79 mem-
. bers_ 
· !-:umbers are as· il'ollows: 
, Adoramus Te . . . . . . . . . .... Palestrina 
...,., _ _,_..,,. ____ ~--------:----~----.. ...... --~...,...-~,_J Christ the Lord is •Risen Today ......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... fr. Lyra Davidica 
YOUR OWN HOME • 
Today's carpeting can do so 
much for your home ... espe-
cially when you can see the 
samples right next to your furni-
ture and have an expert help 
you v.i,h "selection of color and 
fabric. This is the new service 
ofiered by WINONA. FURNI-
TURE. CO., ?-4 W Mt SeMnd St. 
· Just phone 3145 and a represen• 
tative will be glad to bring a 
. Nmplete selection to your home, 
?\o obligatio_n, of course. 
* * ' * 
Praise Ye the Name of the Lord .. Ivanov 
Lilt Thine Ei·es, trio ........ Mendelssohn 
All in the April Evening ....... · .. Roberton 
Chorus 
The Lord Is My Shepherd . . . .Hoschat 
Cherubim Song . . ... Bortniansky 
Octet 
Sophomoric Philosophy .. Raymond Dvorak 
The Fireman,s Bride . . . . ..... Romberg 
Carolina ·in the .Morning. . . . Donaldson 
Quartet 
Stranger in Paradise , ... Wright & Forrest 
Hey There .... , . Adler &: Ross 
I l\'histle a Happy Tune . . . .Rodgers 
Trio 
Bleas This House . . . . . . . . . . Brahe 
Solo, Ph;'llls Kowalcu_yk 
Septl'mber Song . . . ....... . 
Solo. CollDie Eck.hOff 
. . Weill 
Serenade ..................... Schubert 
Ies a Grand Night for Singing .. .. Rodgl!rs 
Dan· Crockett ....................... BnlllS 
This is My Country . . . . . . . . . . ... Jacobs. 
. arranged by ·scott 
Chorus 
1'fembers of the octet are Don.be Whit-
ing. Owen &hmidt. Jo_hn Forster. Jerry 
Johnson. Phyllis Kowalczyk, Joan Lar• 
son. Connie Eckhoif and Diane Simons; 
of the quartet~ Donbe Whiting~ Owen 
S!:hmitlt, John Fo~r and Jerry Johnson; 
and of the trio, Connie Eckhoff, Diaoe Sl· 
rnons and Phy11is Kowalczyk~ 
Chorus members are LeRoy_ Addleman~ 
Robert Anderson,· Katny··Armstrong, San-
dra Barry, Julie Bcli.Sle, Ilarbara Breza, 
Kay Bonnie Brtesath, Sharon-Brown, Joan 
Burbach, Deanna Carney, Diane c.;ii'penter, 
Nmo Cezar, llfary C-Onzett. John Dambach; 
Ka,· Denzer, Connie ,Eckhoff, John Eng . 
!er. Russell Felsch, Kathy Fischer, John 
Forster. Alice Fratzke, Sharon Gallagher, 
Helen Gcnh, 
Pauline Gerth, Bonnie Hanson, Thomas 
Hargesheimer~ Joyce HengeL Sherrie 
H~arn. Judy Henthorne. Sarah Henthorne, 
Joan Hohensee, Karen Homan, · Judy In• 
man, Carol Johnson, Jerry Johnson, Phyl-
lis Kowalczyk~ Charlene Kowalewski. Arlene 
Kasto, James Karnath,.-: Camilla Krysz.ko., 
Shirley L.aak. Joan Larson. Kenneth life. 
Queen, Sandra ll!ahlke. Gwendolyn J\Iosi-
man. Patricia Olson • .Sharon Parker, Bet-
ty Pflughoeft, Patricia Pflughoeft, Billy 
Pitcock,· 2\!argezy -Rand, ?.-fan~- Reglin, · 
Karen Reszka, Kay Ries, Ralph Rydman, 
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Calendar .· of Events 
. .- . . . · ... ,' ... 
Central Lutheran 
Women List 
Week's Activities 
FAREWELL PARTY 
PLAINVIEW, Minn; (Special) --
The Masonic and · Eastern Star 
members will gather at the Masonic 
HaU this evening. for a farewell 
gNeri for Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Green. The evening will be spent 
socially and a potluck lunch will be 
served. The Green family will 
move _· to Waukon _ to reside. Mr . 
Green is employed at the nearby 
village of Isle in a lumber yard. 
'• -.-· . 
A number of activities will inter-
est women of Central Luth-
eran Church next week. The quar-
terly meeting of "All the· Women 
of the Church" ·will be held Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall at the church where officers TO ATTEND REUNU)N .. 
will be installed and a program 
presented. 
Women of the church also will 
attend the spring convention of the 
Fillmore Circuit of the Women's. 
Missionary Federation to be held 
at the Elstad .· Lutheran Church 
Wednesday, beginning at 10 a.m. 
Mrs. M. J. Bambenek, 602 Cari-
mona St., left today to attend the 
golden anniversary celebration of 
St:• Jos.eph's Academy, Crookston, 
Mmn_, where she attended sehool. An alumni banquet is planned for 
this evening. . · ·. . . 
Circles meeting next week in- ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMEN'r · 
elude Circle D at the home of Mrs. 
S. J. Pettersen, 940 W. Howanl DURAND, Wis.·• (Special)-Mr. 
St., Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. with and_ M:rs, William A. ·schauff of the 
Mrs. Carrol Syverson presenting · Rock Falls area, haye aiinounced 
the Bible lesson. the• engagement of their daugllter, 
The Helping Hand Circle will Joyce Joan, Igloo,. s, D., to Philipp 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Erschin, Bon of R. W. Ers<!hin, 
home of J,irs. John Fjeld, .413 E.' Edgment, s. D. A sUJnmer wedding 
Sanborn St., _and the Friendship is planned. 
Circle Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at -~~---'-----,-~-----'--'-..;...... 
the home 0£ Mrs, Edward Hostet-
tler, 382 Collegev.iew Ave. 
. Circle Two will conduct a rum- , 
mage sale at the church next Sa~-
urday, 1 beginning at 1 p_m. 
- II 
POTLUCK SUPPER . _. 
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Br. De 
Paul, TOSF, director of the House 
of Charity . Minneapolis, will . be 
guest speaker at the mother and 
daughter annual potluck supper 
at St. Mary's Monday. Tables will 
be arranged for the 12 gr()ups and 
the group having the largest repre- • 
sentation will' be awarded the eves 
rung's attendance. prize. The party 
will start at S:30.p.m. Br; De Paul 
will speak on a recent · trip to 
Fatima. · 
.C'!U¢t.lATSS ; /~- Wi N A .:COM; 
?(£TE SEfi,:'ife:R.Lt~-- ., . Roger SantelIDan,. Owen Se!unidt, Stanley SILVE. R. ANNI_V· .ERSAR.· y Serwa.. Judy Sheekanoff, Dia.i:Je Sllllons, Karea Smelser, l;>arJene Smith, 0 Sandra STOCKHOLM, .Wis .. (Special)-
Smith, Sondra . Spencer, Shirle,· Stile•. Mr.- -and _Mrs.· 'Lawr'ence· .. wm· ber·g Betty Stoehr, Judy Strom mer~ Duane, Sy. 
· · ·- - · . ·· · THE MOST C:HARMlNG 
c.rur-.:f-m-~ ~~--yorrr ~cf.,& 
, Barf,~:p,c••~~ii'.~,C.~y r.egis{er- BRIOES ... 
, ing :yo-ili' :patt~ci ·,.f·)JORG4,."l\'S · get their gowns at Salet'.s second 
,:you \\·ili.::r~ir!! !I fie:e gift :in the :lloor cQf fashions. Here you'll 
· d2.dgn_·-~ 'J'O'..IT .cTuj.~-;., · •. >;pins iind a wide xelr:ction to cboose 
'elfgiliilliy- ~: ¼.-~ ~ ~~ ·set £rom, and should you be unable 
. ,of Reilil ·6< .&rtrm sterl:\ilg_ · ·or - to find the gown that you have 
· ,'.niul'.1.J" ,g$JiE't' :¥;-;_~~:ill~M~. All " in mind, Salet's will he happy to 
_ :nrc.1 l)li,:-,e_:_{? -op fa ,eyi,.-te(-' jrour special order , for you from any 
':Beel!,~-~~ pa~n .akMOR· wedding gown manufacturer. 
GA ... YS. > -. . . -" .· ·. . Stop at Salet's. 
verson, Man- Torgeson, Valerie Von Sien, of this area were .honored at .•an. 
?\.1a..•·ilyn Wahl .. _ Roge:r Wahl .. - !{:.rt!,n, WM. · . · . ob. . . 
nl>Cke, Kay Whetsrone, Mazy White, Donbe open house Sunday. in:. servance 
Whiting, Judy Wilson, Jacqueline Wood, of . their silver_ • wedding • ann_ · iv_ er-
Rita Wood. . . · 
sary; M;rs. Clarence Claussen pour~ 
MOTH.ER-SON s\NQUET ed and· Carolyn' Holm, St. Louis. 
DOVER, Minn. (Special) - The Park, had charge of the guest 
WSCS of the Dover Methodist book.-The Rev .. Henning_ Gustafs. · 
Church will· sponsor a mother and . gave a brief talk after whlcb Mil, 
son banquet Tuesday at the Dover dred Westley arid• Lt .. John Holm 
School at 6:45 p.m. - sang. · 
~Qth~~f~:~K 
.' . . .. '.,' 
'Truly the most glatnorous gift you can -giv{·,:~.i"~thi;'.i(:l'.'th~ riift• of >'"' 0 , 
beauty with one of our gift certificai:Bs~· w~· h~ie .<?JrtJ~1~at~J/f~,r:: > ,, 
permanents, a year of manicures or sh!l.tri.~'oo.s ,and-·:sets;: and. nph~ ~ ", 
specific certificates. that she can use.:-~~; iihi:f::,see~ fit. tely~ on ~you,r,~' ·" "'· 
favorite professional bPautician Usted below to: :create niw beiruty:-and ~ 0 ; ; f 
glamour for the woman in your life _, •·• ·.: yo.ur muthel".-· . _ .. - r ~, ,~' 
. . ' '.. :·. - . .-. ,) ,,.r--- ,., 
Did you .know? Hairdifiessing and beauty cu:fture · shallj,a, •· 
practiced only in rooms not used for residiht':tia1s:pury,;8e~, ·. 
completely partitioned off from · zivin9 q-udit~~ii'? {lr.fir,.ni- .. 
_sot.o. Statutes 1115.03 Suod. 8) . o . i 'r•· 
r_ 
.. BETI-1.'S BE.(UTY SHOP. EV~LYW~; B~x~TY.lHopi~ C. :,:Y' j 
. Lewiston, Minn. . o -Phone 441i . , ._ Hotel Wiliona,? o phone"4131 , ,·0'--'. · .· ~'. 
CAMPBELL'S MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE J~FFERSON_ VAN~'T'Y,0B'.iAUJ',Y SHoJiPI! "' :•: 
476 East Broadway o - Phone 6960 ·• 26lcJacks_o,n Street· o . P,hBne ~12: ,} ~ 
CENTER BEAUTY -S1-!0P · . _ .. MARI POS~ B!:'~UTY SHO~ , // {;" 
501, Center Street o . Phone 5661 ° 521/2. ;East Third, Streek e Fhonl?' 5139 ':? "'. · 00 
. ·_ DELUXE BEAUTY 'SHOPPE . O .v MILADY 0BEAtJrt.,S0H.Q~, ·;:; '~: Cj' r 
5414! West Third Street Phone 5730 ° 10 Otis Str~et .'Phone 6488 .,. 0 
. " . . ..ti --: ..... -, ' ~- t> ,;,_-~ 
DOROTHY'S BEAUTY SHOP ,1 · RYAN'S 81:AUTE:~J;l"OP}tE--~ 
613 East Seti'ond Street e Phone ~701 220 We,st F'ifth ,Street ·0• -Ph@e ~1 ° 
•. 
0 WEST END BEAUTY-SHOPJ>E ; .. '• ;,, .:·J. •·-.Jr' i) " . {J 
. 681 WeSt.Fifth.Stfeet- a·PJion~ f52i;· ·· •\.- '!i:':.·_::\ ·.,,_j~~ ~ ~:•-~ .~( 
' . • ,: • . - . 0 -.~ ~. ' •. '\. • . . .~. r::> ' .. •~2/' 
AS§OelJllATUON.· @'.IF•:: BE,.4.lTTICl:ANS -~ ,.-n . 
.. : ~i!ffelf?ifitfW&~ifJjJW~~Yli~H~2:~;~~~~!6~~~ 
t"agD 10 
.I 
AftUL: 30, 1955 · · 
13 D 111 -HAT FOOD! 
Come in Any Time 
For the Fl NEST FOOD 
Lunch, dinner or !fter• 
data snack~ur varied 
menu suiti your fwd 
mood every time! 
We've a tempting usQrtment Qf sandwiches, full• 
co11rse dinMrs, fountain delights, everything your 
palat" desires - excellMt service, moderate prices. 
U-m-m-m STEAKS! 
Small Club . Steaks • • • 
Lge, Club or Small T-Bone Steaks . • . • 
Lge. T-Bone or Sirloin Steaks • • • •• 
"Mankiller" size Sirloin or T-Bones •.• 
. 95c 
$1.25 
$1.65 
$2.00 
SUNDAY 
SPECIAL 
Luncheon Specia~s As:.:w SSc 
Ycur choice Raast Chick-
~ ar Rcast Beef Dinners, 
i:amplera ••• 
75e 
CARRYOUT SPECIAL 
TENDER FRIED CHICKEN! Just phone 2621 
for the first 2 ardt"Ts at the regular pric:e ($1.25 
each) and eacn additional order Qnly ••••• 'I 
BAR 
CAFE 
Corner Center and Mark Streets Phone 2o22 
HOUR$: 8 a.m. to 12:45 a.m. Daily 12 noon ta -8:30 p.m. Sundays 
THE WINONA DAILY_ NEWS,, WINO~ IAl~NES!')'I'~:: : .. 
At Winona 
General , H~spital: 
that 
stars 
YOU! 
GIANT 
JACKPOT· 
Over $1,000 worth of wond~rful 
. pri:ze! including an International-Har-
vester Deep Freeze, Alumnacraft, 
Boat, Charrtpion Motor and other1, 
.· Maybe they'lt be YOURS! 
W :itch Our Jackpot Growl 
NIGHTLY 
PRlZES 
· Wonderful priies given at 
, ( 
show to the lucky person who wins 
Cit Tunes for Treasure. 
try yo~r _ ski Ill 
NOTE-A-·BELLES · 
GIRL ORCHESTRA 
. . . ' . 
Opening Mcindayl. The fgmou1 Note-
A-Belle$ Girl Orchestra, formerly witft 
the Hormel group. · · · 
CHEF KELLY'S 
._ FAMOUS FOOD -
Music by 
NORM WILKE AND HIS 
L_ITTL!;; PISl-l!;;RM!;;N 
featuring BERNIE 
BALLROOM 
rioehutar, Minn111ot1 · 
. TONIGHT 
CARFl~LD KU_Hl!!USS 
For a. laughing good time TONIGHT 
-.see-
JIMMY 11JIVE11 CLARK 
Entertainer Supreme!_ . 
You'll love_ his impressions of all the 
famous Radio, TV llnd Movie ·star~ 
-at the-. · 
0 
enong 
MAY 2, AT THE 
. ·- . 
· __ -._ -_u· -- ___ - -·u,. -_- ·, .. _e··_·. : __ -,_,: __ -__ -_ 
- . . cl 
. . I . 
. . . . 
. . : . ' . 
for 
A really new kind Qf entertainment f' guess th_e place or person indicated by the 
tunes and you win a wonderful prize! Don. 
Rohey's Tunes. "{or Treasure was a sensa-
tion at Tile Sha!Ilrock of Houston, Texas, 
The Last Frontier at Las Vegas, the Jung 
Hotel at New Orleans and countless others. 
You!ve seen and'hea.1'd it on ARC television 
and radio. Now Chef 
Kelly brings it to the 
Oaks just for YOU l 
Come out Monday .• · 
and every night ..• 
and share inthe won• · 
· derful prizes. 
ENTERTAINMENT. 
NIGHTLY. EXCEPT 
SUNDAY 
S.A.TUROA Y, A?Rll !30, 1955 
n a m 
10 Check Points 
To Insure 
Safety Cited 
Jrrtrlumutiott 
l "\VHEREAS, the general health nnd welfare of ,our 
! citizens depend upon wholesome surroundings arising from 
· good clean lfring conditions, and 
: 1iVHEREAS, the Jfres and property of our people are 
· endangered by fire caused by the cluttered condition,, in 
home, factories, alleys and streets, and 
Buf Improvement WHEREAS unitv of effort is required for the future 
Project Dangerous development of 'our community, 
If Done Improperly ~ THEREFORE, I, LOYDE E. PFEIFF~R, MAYOR OF 
. .. . 1T E CITY OF "\VL,ONA, do here~y.des1gn~te May I as 
T:ie opportunity _for 1,IDona r':s1-. offi~ial opening day of the CLEANUP-PAINTUP-FIXUP 
d~r.t~ '..D clear their homes of fu (PROGRAM and call upon all departments of the city, its 
ha -a ~d, ,1urrn" tlie annual observ-~ . ' • · · · 1 b h 1 h h 
a:1~/ ~: - c,ea;u; _ Paintup. Fixup \ com~erc1al _org;an1zabons. c1v1c c u s, sc . oo_ s, c urc es, 
Wtt\.: -.,·;:,s c:ited today by Fire I boys and girls clubs and all ?ther as~oc1a~1ons and ~ur 
Ch:~: y:-a1.1k, P. Wi:t. . . i people in. general to t~ke _an active part m_th1s constructive 
Cn:e: ."· ,t, urged nousenolders , program for cornmumty 1mpro,·ement to insure success. 
d'Jr1r.z be spnng cleanup cam-
paign- ro be o::i the alert for the This the 29th day of tApril, 1955. 
presence 0£ p,::,~=fu,J fire.producers 
and to Dd 1heir hom<cs and yards :MAYOR LOYDE E. PFEIFFER, 
oi trash piles. stored od~s and ends . Citv of \Vinona. 
rnd rubbish from which most \ · 
home fires start. 
Pointing out that four-fifths of H Ith A t 
all fa_tal -fires_ start !n tbe borne, ea spe·.c. s 
tlle fire ch1e: empnas1zed that 
good ho:isekeeping is one of the I 
b~s:_ wa_ys to preVtnl both the start! Of D I c·t . d 
'JZ i:ie ;rre. and Jls spread. i rive I e 
Dispose or Burn 1 
'Real cleanup for .saJery .'' Chief ; 
Win c-~.:::.inued. :·boils dov;n to i B c·~ Off I I I 
this: E1tr . t:r get r1d of those ex-, y 1f v 1c1a 
r~rnar;~~l:!,Jt~~d k~:ep hi;s:a~tt;. J 
rhe lo:ig chance ci liYing in the I . ·a . · 1- . · Cl midst of s:.ich ideal fuel for fires." I C1t:r_w1 e p_arhc1pa ion ID ean-
The thief ob~erved that even up-Pamtup•F1xup Week will make 
!-hi! cleanup project can ha Winona a more attractive, safe and 
dangerous if not properly : healthful community in which to 
done. . jj\·e, Dr. R. R. Wilson. city health 
He ur?d c~,e. a:so. in tbe dis-· ollieer, emphasized today. 
;iosal 01 _ rubo,~h _tha t has been i D Wils · t d O t that the cleared 1ror;, t:ie nouse aDd re-,, r. on poID. e u . 
Tie7:ed regulations governing the' removal of trash and rubb1s1) from 
burning of :::ash ~ the city limits. i homes and J)roperty is a major, 
Burmng or rubb:sh can be done factor in the elimination of disease- i 
on]Y bet,Yeen the hours of 5 and g . , p.rn. and on}y in a sui:able metal i br.~eding area_s. . 
container. : Accumulations of rubbish and 
Th€ container. moreoYer, can, waste materials constitute one of 
be .,no nearer than 30 feet to any I the greatest health hazards_ in r,ny 
bu:,dl!lg: , . . , commumty," the health officer ex-
. T:1~ f1re c;uef. ci:ed 10 steps ln , -plained, "and everyone in the city 
rnsurmg 'ncme Irre safety: 1 should cooperate in improving san-
o Dispose of trash and rubbish ! itary conditions in tbe interest of 
regularly. l good health." 
$870,984,000-
1-Year Fire Loss 
Fire damaged or destroyed 
an estimated $870,984,000 worth 
of property in the United 
States last year, the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters 
has reported. 
This is 3.6 per cent Jess than 
that for 1953, when estimated 
monthly losses totaled $M3,-
400,ooo, which included one 
large industrial loss in August 
(1953). 
According to Lewis A. Vin-
cent, NBFU's general man• 
ager, estimated losses for De-
cember (1954) totaled $83,881,-
000, an increase of 36 per cent 
over losses of $61,663,000 re-
ported Ior November (1954) 
and an increase also of 0.5 per 
cent over losses of $83,440,000 
reported for Dec-ember 1&53. 
These estimated insured 
losses include an allowance !or 
uninsured a n d unreported 
loses. 
II 
0 Keen grounds around tbe i The health officer asked that B "t . st·11 F 
hc:.:se ire"., of dead grass, weeds, 'special efforts be made to remove rl a1n I aces 
tra;b and cbed brush. . 1!-ftter that may have accum1:lated Rail Strike Threat 
o ~fake sure that all dust mops i ID recent mqnths on empt) l?ts 
are sz.fe1y c:o.H-d for and o~y rags I adnd to bllurnfuor 1J.mt'\~? ~e city ·LONDON !S-Britain still faces 
kept in a safe metal conta1Der. ·.' u0mp a rpe lnse aF_ is ~ ek. , / the threat of a nationwide railway 
. • ,_ - h. , eanup- a tup- 1Xtlp v.e v.as ik .dni ht S d 
o Keep home, ,001,. mac mery,, designated this year bv Mayor str e at m1 g un ay. 
n::oto.rs and appliances properly I Loyde E. Pfeiffer 35 a part of a All-day negotiations between the 
ser.,ced and_ cl2~- I nationwide spring housecleaning Ministry of Labor and the Asso, 
e Inspect 1u.-;e ooxes regularly J-program. ciated society of Locomotive . En-
and s_ee tha, L>:tey are clean. . 1 -------------- gineers and Firemen failed Thurs• 
o Keep weathered surfaces m-1 day to produce a.ny agreement to 
side ai:d outside the house paiIJred. \ foi; pape': and trash, ~alvage cast- prevent a sooppage o£ the govern-
0Rei:1ove a;:,d r~plac~. old, rotted i ofi clollimg and furniture. I ment owned rail:roads. 
·wood. 1encm,: an~ rooun_g_ . . 0 Have chimney and heating Th g"neers and firemen 65 _ 
o Coover2:e ,.,·nh chantv drn es systems cleaned and inspected at e ten l d d" ' ' 
---- · _ ooo s rang, are eman mg an 
least once a year. · ,. across-the-board increase amount-
CHOOSE THE 
PA&~1' 'i'NAT 
GUARAPIYEIS 
SATISFACTION 
JANNEY BEST 
DAZZl/NC WI/IT. 
House Paint 
is Advertised~n 
Good 
Housekeeping 
Mcga1ine 
and carries 
the coveted 
Good 
Hc:!!sekeeping 
Guaranty 
Seal! 
ih hDUII ~alM that Wlll!htrpro:i/1 l" 
O!U COA,l 
Mei:• yow >,o,,.,• H\e be:-Jty spot CiPi fl',e 
bb::k: ..-..~ f::~ JAK'lEY IEST Ccufa,g: 
Whitt-ti'),. ~ ;x:inl: ?he! C0"1'al't ;,.r~y 
-pcin!'•d ,vrf~r;a 'lll'T!'h mt on• c•crt! JAH-
H!'Y UST 5vorci,f••s O~g-~ k 
•q,val in .,..,.,. r-inped t:,, .l..merico.'s t>ei,. 
~ ~• peih~ cosh.-,g vp tQ $2.00~ 
P't!' '9~ 
OrKU J.uaaT I.ES'T 
PAM P.1.O:JUCTS: 
)lc;i,:::-1:ott F'..:1 b-.:-..J-.U. 
,:ir_M.~ rtQ. &.:ul--
1:;~ Tii+! Floor V crni,-11 
-r.~,-r~•:5,e-Q,'-
- fi,i;,,,.fvrr,;:~tt,r"-
~~ .M.=i• H~• 1'.:i:'it. 
R 
BROSa STORE 
57b East Fourth St. Phone 4007 
• When necessary invite the fire ; ing to $1.12 weekly in wages now 
department to inspect the home j averaging $27.30. Management has 
and giYe advice on fire safety. offered 76 cents. . 
Tl-CE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINC,fll~, Mlfi,-NESOTA 
Fir 
Divider Provides 
Book Storage, 
Reading Privacy 
Do you like ,Privacy when you 
read? Have you often wished for 
a small library, just,large enough 
for your books, but just can't seem 
to spare the space? ea )I 
Some householders have solved 
this problem by building a 6-foot 
high dividing . wall which doubles 
as a bookcase on one side. It can 
be located at one end of a large 
living area in the open-type homes 
or apartments. Book shelves can 
be placed on adjoining walls in-
side the library space created by 
the dividing wall. . .. 
By running this dividing wall up 
only 6 feet or so you get needed 
solitude, but you· don't get that 
"closed in" feeling resulting when· 
all four walls of a tiny space run 
full ceiling height. 
Page II· 
ays 
WASHINGTON !.fl -- Seri, Mon-
roney (D-Okla) has introduced. a 
bill to provide 63 million dollars in 
. federal · grants annually for the 
next four . years for airport con• 
. ,struction. · The administration has 
asked. 111/2 million for next year. 
• Speeding on U, S, · streets and 
highways last. year killed 12,sso 
.men, women and children. 
SAL\VE_ 
On Laundry Bills 
Our Prices Are the LOWEST! 
· You We 
· · · . · · · Do Do 
Wet Wash {8-lb, load) 3Se . '45¢ 
Washed and Fiuff Dry 
. (8-lb. load) ....... . 551 75¢ 
SHIRTS finished ...... , .... . 25¢ 
(Same D8y· Service) . 
FLAT WORK finished, lb, .. 13¢ 
This library corner can be a 
study haven for the children. They 
can even run a muted radio here 
without bothering .other users of 
the adoining family room. 
In Open Area Home$ and apartments, books . 
storage can be obtained with a 6-foot dividing 
wall. Handy · book . shelves and even narrow 
ing screen. 
game tables fit into the divid-. 
SHIRTS . : ...... c ....... 11¢ 
. (WiU1 FIAt FinJJlhl 
1001.'. C·ASH DISCOUNT 
.. 10 on Finished Laundry 
Like many storage walls, this 
library divider can be a handy 
hiding place for some of the· gad-
gets of contemporary living. Being 
tall and narrow, •a compartment 
£or storage of. card tables. projec-
tion equipment and such trivia will 
fit like a dream. 
These divider . walls actually 
need only be deep enough to ac-
commodate bookshelves, but you 
may care to widen them a bit 
I more· to absorb storage compart-
1 ments on the opposite side from 
the bookshelves. The shelves may 
run from floor to top or you can 
build them down only half way 
from the top and build closed com-
partments below .. • On one wall, 
some people like a row of wider 
shelving built into the lower part 
which will handle typewriter, tele-
phone, even a housekeeper'~ tiny 
office. 
a 
No More Ttian 
342 in State Got 
Cutter Vaccine 
Here's Checklist 
For Store on 
'Back Door' Test· 
The Army a.dvises GI's to avoid 
brain-washing by not ·getting cap- · 
tured .. That's like telling a. man to 
avoid divorce . by not getting mar~ 
ried ... , · · 
. .· .. 
DUG~ an.cl "".allato-walt carpeting ha"e l~me.<suffe~ed 
R winter's dirty feet, _and now need .a good cleaning 
to be in order with.the rest of your spic and span hou1e. 
Our cleaners are experts at . their trade. for . cleaning · 
right In your home. or ou, shop. All ~ork fully guar- · 
anteedl 
H·.e· at·1·n.g .Eq·.u1"pm· ent I 11ie11ts are .. run at full cap.a. city, by 
· a marked increase m the ~iu~nbeT of 
. ·.·· . · . • · · ·, · · · . ·· . ·, such fires. .. . · Causes lO Per Cent The National Board of Fire Un-
•. · · · · , · · · derwriters warns that every device Of u. s. Fi re Loss which giv~- off he':t may b~ . a 
. source of fire hazard if combus.tible 
· Fire T.ecords of the National, materials are not kep~ a sufficient 
• . . . . . I distance from the detnce or are not 
Board of Fire Underwriters mdi- .so protected as . to eliminate the . 
cate. that about 10 per cent of the : possibility of their becoming ig- · 
tofal fire loss of the United States \ nit ed. The amount of clearance, or 
is due tq fires baused by heating• the amount of clearance in combin-
equipments, and that . insufficient ation .with whatever protection is 
clearam:e to combu$t_ible materials provided the combustible material, 
is an important factor .in a large m·ust .be such t1iat the temperature 
percentage of these fires; to which the combustible. material 
The need fotlideq~te clearances wm be Taised win not exceed the 
is emphasized at periods of severe I safe temperature limit for that ma-
1
, 
cold weather, when heating equip- terial. 
. ' 
RUGS, washed and dried, lb. 15¢ 
BLANKETS, SPR. i!ADS, 111. 75¢ 
. . . (Wnsb.od and Dri~dr I 
PILLOWS, washed and · / . 
dried, each ............ -J-$1.00 
BACHELOR BUNDLES 
· By Piece 
124-Hour Service) I 
22 AUTOMATIC WASHSRS 
. I 
. Soft Rust•Free Waterr 
. . I 
•AUTOMATIC· 
WAStlUERETTE 
"Complete Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Service" 
Next to Post Office 
PHONE 7500 . 
Improvement Loans 
.Adding 
H. Easy to 
Modernize 
improvements to your h<lme? Repairing? If it's a 
question of money, we have the ans:er. Come in and find 
out about our low-cost financing plan. Terms to suit. Repay 
· according to income· on monthlyinstallment plan. ·" 
. . . _. -_.- _· .. 
·.·.·.of'·w1NONA 
. , .. 
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What You Should Few Resist Not Given Brando Role, 
K. - Ab . r·.. . Temptation of Sinatra Asks $s()o,ooo n "W OU t re es NEW YORK !A'l-Crooner actor Sina.tra said: "It iS not fafr that u . . . - p I t s· -h Frank Sin;itra is $uing the. pro- l do a show for Sullivan .with no aln rus ducers of the prize-winning :movie pay." Practically every tree the urban dweller sees around him has · "On "The Waterfront" for $500,000, In this week's VariEJy, entertain~ . . . . . . 
been nlantM bv somoone. Va.luable for ornamentation, trees also charging they welshed· OI\ an :_oral ment trade. newspaper, Sullivan Do , , , use.a narrow, thm .blade 
t€rnpe°r sumrne; heat, filter dun and give pleasure to everyone. Tuey Countless householders today are agreement to give him the .starring took a page ad to hit what he called fo~ cutouts ~nd scrollwork and_ a 
.sen-e to control traffic noises in cities and towns, and along highways. breaking out paint brushe.s for- a role, · · · · · ·· Sinatra's "reckless charge'' that wider, _he~vier blade for thick 
Trees surpass .all other organic things in height, magnitude and At the .-same time, .Sinatra . is his show doesn't pay its perform- stock, nppmg at;1d resa\\·mg. 
longevity, according to the National Arborist Association. Literally summff painting spree or they're feuding with Ed Sullivim of the ers; · · _ Do•• •• drill holes iii the waste 
adjustment bef9re using so· that 
the. blade Js neither . too tight nor 
tcu, loose. · . · · 
Do . . . if you are .right-handed, 
stand to the left oftlie work,· feed 
with. the left hand and guide with 
the right. 
SATURDAY; APRIL ao, 1955. 
nothing grows so high, wide and -------------- engaging professionals. TV show . "Toast of . the Town." . ''To .date we have paid out over 
handsome. Thei.r life may range of· the newer all-PU:."'POSe sprays Indoors and outdoors, young and Sullivan yesterday deni>Uilced :five 1,Uillion dollars . in ilalaries 
from ;o to over 4,000 Jean. Numer• are very helpful. old, men and wonien - color-con- what he called Sinatra's "reekless and, incidentally, rendered substan- · 
~
5 redwoods of California ante- h sc1·ous Americans. again this year charge" that he does not pay·per~ tial benefits to motion pictures, date foe Christian era and they are J. Fertili:r:ation - Many ome formers• on his show. ·.·.. · 
Do . . . . apply beeswax to- the 
· saw hlade when .cutting hard• 
wood.s; such as mahogany, walnut ate bevel cuui unless you use a 
miter gauge. · . 
s•'il grov;inQ Yi£orous1u, according owners are apt to feed their fruit have their own "new look" pro- "'m· atr· a's suit, naming as. d.ef.en- motion picture artists, studios and 
'-'-' - - ~ · hil g1 tin. g ,. -de trees .., theater operators," Sullivan's ad to the :-Sational Aroorist Associa- trees, w e ne ec . 5= ' gram under way. Probably eighty dants Samuel Spiegel, also known said, . · 
rion which need added food as much per cent of th.e nation'.s homes will. as S. P. Eagle, Horizon-American 
· • · as the former, especially where - A · I d · • To ,he a~·erage ho~e owner, grass is mowed arbund them and benefit to some degree from what Corp., Honzon- mencan,. nc,. an 
tree, may bnng beauty ID the fo~m j the clippings removed.-. seems to be an almost universal Horizon-American Pictures, Inc., MELROSE INSTRUCT.OR 
oi flowers and leaves, changmg . . . . . urge to wield a paint brush. came to light· yesterday· when the •. MELROSE; Wls. (Special)-Miss 
wifr1 the seasons. or they may be 1 The fertilizer should contam m· An annual event, tbis summer- producers · announced they would Eunice·. Nulton ·will· be home eco-
eYere:reen the year around. They j tr~gen, phosphorous and potas~, time love aHair with paint and appeal from a. court decision refus- noniics instructor at the Melrose 
also -may bring delicious fruits to : with 6 to lO per cent 5?luble m- paint brushes is big business. Home ing to dismiss the complaint. High School. Miss Nultori is a gra-
supplement the table which itself i trogen. I~ should be applied at_ the handymen ,spent more than ha.lf a According to the papers filed in duate of Stoti(Institute at Meno• 
;,0 ,e often ilian not has been I rate of five JlOUDds fo~ each meh billion dollars last year for these State Supreme Court, Sinatra and rnonie, and she has attended As~ 
manufactured from a tree. Our! of the ~ee !:run½. diameter at items, a large part of it during the producers entered into an oral bury College, Wilmore, Ky. · A na- · · 
hou,es and beds ha.-e been made 1breas_t height. Fertilizer should be summer months. agreement . OcL 22,. 1953, · under tive of Hai:ninond, Wis., Miss Nul- area to turn· the' work when cut-
from rrees that once grew majesti- j supplied to the whole. root area: To secure satisfactory results in which Sinatra would get $55,000 and ton has had · experience jn 4-H ting curvss- with sharp ef\dS. · 
call·.- in some far~off forest. Trees Application is best when a sene_s all this painting, experts point out one per cent · of net profits_ for Club, Girl Sc.out and YWCA work. Do , , , check the blade tension 
Droi-ide lumber. chemicals and re- of holes are bored into the soil that proper application of any type playing the lead role in -"On The -----'------------------~-----.-
creation. Without them there-would about 18 inches· apart and filled of paint is absolutely essential. The W~rfront.". . · . • 
be little. ii any wild life, no bu- with fertilizer_ Soil :iugurs are importance of using the right paint · the papers charge the producers 
man life as we know it. useful tools for the pu.-po~e, tbough brush for the job to be done is repµdfated the agreement. one . day 
. , I many tree experts use arr or elec- emphasized in "Care and Repair before Sinatra was to' start work 
lnexp,ensive Ac!dttlo,1 f tric power tools. of tbe House," a National _Bureau in the film. · 
A tr~~ may cost less than al•1 · Y !!a r-Around Caro of Standards manual which may The lead role in "On The Water• 
most any standard piece of furni-: In localities where there are tree be purcha.sed for 50 cents from the front," · went to Marloq Brando. 
ture - probably not more thaii i companies or tree experts, a year- Government Printing Office, Wash- Both tlie film and Brando won 
two o! three doll_a~s for a ~mall ly J)lan 10; sound care of your tree ington, 25, D. C. . academy awards. 
·wHAT's· .. THE·· EASIEST·WAY 
TO PAINT.MY HOUSE? 
···········-··· ...... ~ ....... " • .-~ ••• i.,.~ •.••••••••••.•••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••. 
tree. ii we are v.illmg to wart for is ~allv available iI you should A basic set o!. five brushes is The feud between Sinatra and 
it to grow, and from _25 doll~s not care to perform the labor your• recommended by the bureau fer Sullivan apparently sterns from the -~ '-. . 
upwar~ for one that will_ provide self. · ordinary household paint jobs. fact that. Sullivan wanted to put 
: ~ : . 
.. 
. 
.. 
. 
• 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
i~m~diate s~ade, depending upon Tr~s form an important :part of Such a set wOUld include: Sash on a 30-minute documentary 11how-
1c~ a,,e and sue. your home landscaping. Large brushes, probably 1 to 2 inches ing production of. Sam Goldwyn's 
The whole earth has _been pro_s- trees in excellent condition and wide; l½- or 2-inch varnish brush; picture "Guys and Dolls." 
pected for trees that will grow ?J under ideal conditions often have 2½• to 3-inch varnish or enamel Stillivan offered to pay $32,000 to 
lhe -Cnited States. Some_ ~O dif· a value o£ $800 to $1,000, or more, brush, and two wall bru,;hes, prob- cover technical costs and invited 
fe:-ent kinds now grow v.~thln om- 'so don't cut them down if it can ably 3 to five inches wide. Brando and Jean Simmons; key 
borders and serve u~ m many possibly be avoided, Good land- It is important that these brushes figures of the movie, to appear. 
ways_ D_warf trees have been ?e- scaping may increase the resale be cared for properly. . Sullivan said both Brando and 
1:el?~ed lil o~der t.11at we may Pick value of your home from 15 to 20 Pointing out that a paint brush Miss· Simmons "were to be paid 
dehc10us frmts without even us:11g per eent, in the opinion of real should· be treated with the same by me." . . . . 
a step ladder, or for landscaping estate men. It is an investment. consideration as any other good Shortly afterward, Sinatra. called 
!l;e. lov.-. ranch-type . home. The which increases· with time, and tool, the Paint and Varni,~h Divi- upon the Screen Actors. Guild to 
Ctristmas tree, or conife~ous ever- the trees on your property are no sion of the American Brush Manu- clamp down on free appearances 
green, may be our favorite for al1 exception. facturers Association lists the fol- on commercial TV shows. 
ye~ !!!een, as _well llJ gay deco- one of the advantages of plant• lowing tips for home handyme_n: - "I think a stand • has to be 
rat1on m tbe holiday season. There ing treeg is that they can be plant- o Before using a new brush, tap made on these free appearances," 
are a_Il rorts of treff for every ed with very little cost and as they bristles across edge of a board. Re-
purpo~e. _ grow they increase in value. move all loose bristles that appear 
Consult ,nth your local tree ex-• Th growth of a 1ree is one of at end of brush. 
~rt, r:rn:seryman or s_tate exten- the ~ost complicated secrets of o Never i;tand brushes, wet or 
51n;i 5erv1ce as to _the kind of trees tu By photosynthe.s-is sun- dI'y, on their bristles_ If the bristles 
ior Yo~ r_ par~cular purpose: ~!,,/,e~pplies the energy to' make "set" in a curve a brush's e£fici-
5hade, .mut. foliage, evergr~en &u :fr boil dioxide and ency may be impaired. 
Q':ality, colorful foliage, or berries, ~oa:o hY1t ~;ugh a thain of o Don't permit paint to ~over 
e1Joer. for o~namenta~1on or ec0- complcated chemical reactions be- more than half the length of bristleli 
no:11c .-aJue 1n producing food_ ginning when the leaf breathes ~e wh.en dipping brush in paint. Deep-
Here are some rule1 :for tree I carbon dioxide out of the arr er dipping wastes paint and permits 
:scawtenance: I through millions Of leaf pores. The it to accumulate in heel Of orusb. 
1. Pruning - Most-trees require I s1:1gar, <k>xtrose, is c?mbin~ with O When charging brush with 
ne,iodical p;uning in order that mtrogen to form ammo acids, the paint, don't rub bristles over edge 
~hey will keep their shape, Deaci "building blocks" ~ which all life, of container to remove excess paint. 
l;mbs and branches also need to both plant and arumal depend. Instead, tap bristles :Lightly again.st 
be removed. Small tre€s that can When the soil is dry and not inside of container. 
be reacbed by standing- on the enough water is delivered to the O "Break in" n;ew brusbes on 
grouncl, or possibly on a steplad- tree, the process of photosynthes- first coats. This will increase pli-
der may be prillled safely by the is deelines. Fertility of the soil ability and ela1;ticity of bristles, 
borne ovmer. Pruning of large al&o is important for the building actually improving quality of.brush 
rrees is dangerous. howe..er, and of the tree hotly l'equires an ample for later finishing coatJ. 
is not recommended_ Call in a supply of mineral elements. o Always cle_an . brushes after 
local tree €Xpert. Thi =oc~ss is 80 efficient fuat each use. Allowing them to stand 
- s .... . loaded with paint or other finis~ 
'l._ Spraying - A regulall.t spray. as m?ch as 50,000 cubic Ieet ol makes eventual cleaning more dif-
ing program is advisable. For orgamc matter, wood and leaves, fi ult. 
practical purposes, insect pests may be built in a tree l!uch as the _c ____ ---'--------
can l;e divic\ed into n..-o groups; in- tedwood, for example. 
eluding tile chewing in~cts tMt Span of Lifv Specific 
eat the foliage or iruiu, and the 
s:Jcking insects which :pierce the Old age comes io trees like other 
outer skin of foliage Di" fruit and li;·ing things. Their spa;i of life is 
suck out the juices. The :former specific. Gray birch may be-old at 
are controlled by spraying insect 40. The sugar maple may live to 
s:omach Doisons, and the latiEr by 500 years. some oaks live to 1,500 
i!lsecticides which xill insects on years and some junipers to 2,000 
contact_ Plant diseases also may yea.rs. ' 
be controlled by spraying. Some Old tree& like aged people have 
let Us Re'!'paint Your Car 
diHiculties with respiration, Lack 
of water or food may cause the 
premature death of any tree .. Fire 
likewise may destroy it, or some 
malicious person,· deeply remov-
ing the bark completely around 
the trunk. Food is delivered to the 
tree through what is called the 
cambium layer, which comprises 
the inner bark. If anyone ever cuts 
completely around tile trunk and 
you value your tree, it can only 
be saved by bridge "grafting" by 
a trained· arborist, tree expert or 
other qualified person, 
• 
t; 
I 
Ot. 
$1~92 $6.45 
"a good place to ·trade" 
_ Ph~ne 2876 
~';i,;~Ullli! :--.,-A-ftfT"sf 
·~~:"-' •1-, ' ••• _,,_ ·- ' • 
·:)~( ,f~·r ·;~'~er-y ,-pvrpo'se·. 
~- - ' _, -L ,, ....... j ~ ~ .!. ~ "',... 
• V..'ben we do a paint job on 
your car it not ooly looks liko 
the origin al factory paint • ·, , 
but it's every bit as good as the 
original. Come in and see UI 
for an estimate. 
$45 and up 
rmd Ovt for 
yourseU which. 
Bumping Extra 
OWL MOTOR CO. -
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
Fourth end Main 
YOUR 
Winona 
Electric Motors 
is best for J01J 
-----~---;:;.~\ free "Home J~ia\" \ 
oemonstiat1on. 
Make er date todayl Call 2314 
~ J'OV ·.pNfcir.•G. fVtlrry, 
O(' ,eel type. po~ ~. · 
Moto-Mo- hos - best. 
M&d for yow ~. let us 
~ 1ft Call .todOlf .oi mop in ID - slore and inatca a dale for a 
Re£ ~ Mer cla. id 21! 11 . . Wo'I ~ yoa test ihe aow · 
1955 Moto-Mowor on 1""I' ewa, ~~yow be"'- ludue! · 
-0 USE RADAR 
.
• ..
. 
. 
• 
• 
.• 
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. 
. ; •·· LET GEORGF· 
: . 'DO IT .. 
• . 
• .
. 
. 
. 
. 
• 
: D USE MOORE'S 
: ONE COAT HO.USE PAINT 
.... ··-· ......... ~ .. .-... _ ... .-. ·-· .................... .-............... ~ .. _. ~. ~ -~-· ..... . 
. . 
You're dght ... it's Moore's One 
Coot House· Point! Thi!. work-!laver 
· gives your house long~losting beauty 
• ; • saves time and money .•. Goes on 
easily, covers old colors excellently 
.,.Ask for MoC>re'sOne·Coat House 
Paint ... first to offer wide color 
choice as well as white. ·. · · 
.. · . · .. · . · Benjamin 4. 
, ·. .. ·... . .· . . •·· Moorepainc, 
Consult us about your painting questions~ 
RADEMACHER'S 
. . . '.· . . . ' . ! 
···1f You Are Planning to 
and maple. .• .· · . 
Don't.· .. attempt to cut several 
pieces of wood to the same size 
or curve unless they are held to-
gether with brads. . 
Don't . . . forget the old band• 
saw principle that when two cuts 
are to be made in a piece of wood; 
Don't . . . use bowed l}r twisted 
stock if it can be avoided, but i£ 
you do, . be sure to keep t:!1e con-
cave side down .when cutting. · 
. Don't . . . ignore the manulac-
turer',s · directions· about the fre-
quency of oiling the bearings. 
ARE READY TO 
HELP YOU WITH 
There are many, many ways Schaffer's can help you with 
your spring housecleaning chores • . •. and besides the extra 
time you save; Schaffer's save )'OU countless houn of back-
breaking labor .. · We'll restore1ife f(l your drapes, rugs, mats, 
etc., at a fraction of ·the cost to replace them. . Just phone. 
2888 and your spring housecleaning worries are practically 
over ' I I we are masters at 
* LAUNDERING CURTAINS.· .. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
LAUNDERING. OR DRY CLEANING DRAPES 
LAUNDERING OR DRY CLEANING 
SLIP COVERS 
LAUNDERING AND · FLUFFING PILLOWS 
' ,- • • 1. 
LAUNDERING SHAG_ RUGS , 
LOCATION CLEANING· OF LARGE RUGS 
LAUNDERINCJ .· OR DftY CLEANING 
BED SPREADS 
MOTHPROOFING 
* Sl:Z1NG RUGS 
-Ir: RfflNTINO RUGS AND DRAPES 
* LAUNDER.ING .•AND.· FLUFFING HEAVY 
· WINTER. BLANKET! 
164 West 
1111TH ·yard work . going on,• in• 
VW side painting in progress, and 
general cleanup projects in mind, 
don't overlook having electrical mo-
tors checked, cleaned, rewound and ' 
rebuilt for reliabla service when 
you need them. We guarantee sat-
isfaction! 
For Your Lawn and Garden REBUILD . . . REMODEL . . . . REP Al R 
CI\Ol21E. 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR 
- 2 C:ON\IENIENT LOCATION~ --
WINONA 
120 West 2ml St. 
PHONE 31Dl 
L~ CROSSE 
111 Main $t. 
PHONE 27635 
PHILLIPS 66. 
AMMONIUM SULFATE 
Contains 21% nitrogen and 23.8% sulJ)hur ... for healthy . 
plant growth_ Make your lawn the pride 0£ your neighbor-
hood. 
DOERER'S 
1078 ·West F'ifth Street 
Do It Now; On Convenient. F.H~A. 
Title 1 
REPAIR 
•REM()DEL 
' ' 
SATURDAY, APR!L 30, 19S5 nm mNONA DAfLY N!WS, WINONA. MINNHOTA 
in excess of $9,000. '54 c f f h Compliance insp~ctions are made a as rop e by the FHA during the time of 
construction. Reports on the in- ' p s • <y · 
s].)ec~ons ar~ sent to the lending_in- ayments . ett1ng sUtution which advances the build-
ing loan a.cc.ordingly. . . · . 
Over 300,000 
Grass, Brush 
Fires Yearly 
FHA 'lending' 
Policy for 
Homes Detailed 
The loan is repaid in equal N· HI h R d 
monthly installments, sim~r to ew IQ ecor 
the payment of rent. Each mstall- More than one-third of this coun-
!11ur~;c~~~j~~f~s~~~t;sJf J;1; , As a _ result of the wide~pread j tr-y's 900,00-0 fires- reported yearly 
principal 'When the loan matures, : destructwn caused by H;UTicanes i are grass and brush fires, accord-
Whether you are planning lo the mortgage has been_ repaid in 
1 
Carol, Edna and Hazel, msurance Jing to the National Board of Fir~ 
build, buy, remodel or modernize full and the property IS held by . payments for catastrophes last. Underwriters. · 
a home, the question of financing tbe bo_rrower free and clear. ! year will total the highest ever Over. 320,000. such fires were re-
is basic. !htj ?l~n, georel~ ~o a sm~II I 11:iade - exceeding even those for corded in urban areas in 1953 the On this score, it is weil to know down payment, e iminates t 8 · the San Francisco fire 0£1906, when -· •. ' tile esse.:itial facts about the Fed-' necessity of seconc! mortgages most~recent year for which. statis-Hal Housing Administration (FHA) i and ,an5 the borrower the per• insurance companies paid about tics are available, That was a 12 
and just how it operates to help ; iodic need and l!'Xpense of re- $220 million in claims, and tne per eent decrease from 1952 . 
. 
vou achie,·e ,_·cur obi·ective. · financing. Great Storm of Nov. 2!5, 1950, re- · 1 · · d 1 Here are the best ways to .cut T::e FR.\ does not lend monev., 1£ you are P anmng to remo e, suiting in $188 million. 
lt docs not. plan or build home·s., mcx:le~ite, repair, de_cora_~ or Damage from Carol and Edna, down the number of grass and You do not "get a loan from the: otherwise enhance th!: livability o! which struck New England Aug. brush £ires: 
FR-'I.." 'What you get is a loan. you:r _ha.ne, a.!l: FHA-:nsured mod-, 31 · and Sept. 11 respectively, will 1, Never throw a lighted match 1,sured bY tile FHA. ; erruzmg loan 1;; available to you ! exceed $138 million and involve an or cigarette butt f,rom a car win-
r.-.e FHA functions as an fusur-: thro~gh _most banks and other lend- estimated 74S,000 claims, exclusive dow. Use the car ashtray. 
acce company, insuring mortgage '. mg rnst.ltut101:~- . , of automobile and marine losses. 2. If you are hunting, hiking; pic-
acd moderruzmg loans made by ! Included "1thln the s1:ope 0- Damage frorn Hazel, which swept nicking or otherwise enjoying the. 
:ianks, savings abd loan associa- J these loans are Sl!l'.h Ilr0Jects as over 10 states from South Carolina outdoofo, be very c~reful when dis-
:ions a:nd other appro,·ed lending 'finishing off _an attic or b_as_em~nt, to the Canadian border October 15, carding matches and smoking ma. institutions. This protection enables adding_ addltlonal rooms_, :u:15talling is . expected to approximate that terials. Bi: sure they are dead out, the lencing innirntion to make a heatmg or. a_ir cond1t1onmg sys- , for Carol and Edna combined. Do the same with any fire )"O\l may 
:oans on ::no,e libe:cal terms tha!l tern, modernurng a. kitchen, put- I lmmediatelv after each storm light for_ cooking. or warmth. 
TOU could otherwise obtain. 'ting in a new bath, a new sunr- · the business ~obilized all aYailabl~ 3. li you must burn rubbish be · 
· YRA-ir,::1Jreti mortgage loans can I way, new windows_, porch or par• manpower to start the flow of pay- sure your fire cannot get out of be ior either new or existing con- titians or the ere':tJon oi a garage. ments to insureds, wlio had :ms- hand, Rake combustible material struction. The property must be , FHA modermzmg loans rang_e tained property damage. Adjusters from a 3-foot strip aroUild the fire. 
residential, must be located in a · from SlOO to SZ,500, ~nd _the maxi- were sent into the stricken areas Have a. pail of water or garden 
rHidential zone and meet FR.\ re-• mum repayment penod 15 _3 · years from places as far distant as the· hose handy. Burn in a covered met-
<iuirements. The application for a : and 32 days_. Repayment is made Pacific Coast. · · al container. Don't burn when the loan is mad!! through an appro\·ed 'in monthly ms~allments. T):ie _ gov- In terms of losses adjusted and wind is high. . 
:ending institution. ernment:fixed mterest rate 15 ·;, per property restored the ~.ire insur- 4. If you own a field which you 
Requiremer,ts Liberaliud cent, uniform throughout the COUD· ance companies rendered more intend to burn over (although this The Rousing Act of 1954 liberal-' try, deduct~ at the ra~e _the loan service to 1.be public last year than is not recommended because the !1.ed tne· down payment require- is made. :'.\o mo:tgage is 1!1vo~ved. ever before. It was an unprecedent• burning destroys valuable humus 
ments. On new constru~lion, for There <1re no utle ~xammahons, ed year, with three hurricanes in on top 9f the soil), take these pre-
o,,;·ne, occ:.:pancy. the l' RA ~an exl:!a c?;nges or service fee~. . six weeks putting serious burdens cautions: Plow a firebreak ·at least 
now insure a mortgage amounting 1 ou n,l_ out a simple application on company staff adjusters, com- 6 feet wide around the field to be 
10 95 per cent of tbe first ~9.000 of: form wh1c~ _ is _Droces~ed by ~he I pany owned adjusting organiza, hurried. Avoid burning when there 
:_-l;e FHA-apprais_ed ,.-~Iuation :plus ; ler:dmg m,,:tJt~IIO?- . 'C 5ua1ly you 'j tions. independent· adjusters and are high winds. Set the fire to burn 
,:, _p-er_ ce~t of tne FHA- 2 ppra1s.ed j get }our c~e:,., \\Jlhlil a few ~~ys. agents, .and brokers. against, rather than with the wind, 
nrnatlo'.1 m excess of S9.000. ' The Ho;;,i~.,, Act of 1954 pro,ides, At year's end it wa.,... estimated Be sure the fire· department is The highest mortgag~e on a one- for FHA-m,_ured open-e nd mart· that 80 per cent of all claims had alerted before you start to burn; 
or two-family touse 1s ~20.0C>O. The , gages b~· \\ hich ~e ownei:- of a been adjusted. 5. Keep grass cut short near the prevailmg interest r,ale 1, 412 per . home with a government-msured • h d · tb •ict· · · t 
cent. Tne mortgage insur~nce pre-; mortgage _may, wherever sta~e Singapore Harbor o_u~e. an th andy. OU Ulf mgS, O mi:im is based on the rate of ,,, . laws permit. mcrease the unpaid mm1~mze e anger O a _grass 
o( 1 =r cent an" i' determined balance of bis Joan to make need- Employes Str1"k1"ng fire If ~ne should occur despite all ,,~ ~ , • d · · t precaut10ns yearly on reduced balance, e repairs or lillprovemep s. 
· I: On exis'Ling construction, the ra- The payments on !be lDcrease SINGAPORE I.J>l - Some 1.200 
tio of the 1o2 n is 90 per cent of are extended over the remaining clerks. and overseers employed f d 1· s d tbe first $9,000 on U1e FHA ap- term of the outstanding mortgage, by the Singapore Harbor Board or . 0 · pe·· n· praised valuation, plus 75 per cent and thus become much less burden- went on strike at midnight . · 
of the FHA appraised valuation . some to the borrower. paralyzing maritime trallic in this 
great Eastern port. S6.25 M.1.  -The strike came as 22 ships I . SIIOn' jammed the wharves witho11t nor- · ·.. · _ ,J 
ma! facilities for loading or un-
loading. 
Employes are demanding over- for Exp· . ans··o· n time, fixed working hours, pension < •· ·. ·1 
and bonus benefits: 
Coruider the een::e ot _i.ea 
curirr ... -hen, as the weath· 
. "!li on ..-our roof, 
er pouu , ill h }CliOW tliere " · e you a • . for . 
k e.xnen•e no lea !!, .!iO r -
redecoratiP-S• 
..,,. _ "tops" when it nea,y all 
comes to top!, Qu ty 
._,_ new ide.aS, 
roaterla,1..!1- • • • 
an, t)-pe of new l"oof for 
an·v type of bou&e. 
. . 
Toe job done accu• 
1 .. epeedll•• May rate y anu • h-
. look oYel" your pro • 
-..e • e,U• letn and imbm1t an 
mate? 
'~ ROOFI N~DOWNSPOUTS-GUTTERS 
Quality Sheet Metal. Works 
HAROLD OFENLOCH 
57 East Second Street "Phone 5792 
K TO B 
It's Truly 
w«sllt1III~ 
.. ,. ,,. 
" 
-
Qt, Gal. 
$1.81 $5.59 
"a good place to trade" 
Phone 2876 
RD FOR 
Now Is the Time to uPerk11 Up the Pla_ce - Make Needed 
. . . 
Repairs and Improvements During Fix-Up Week 
- Then Be Ready For Summer Fun? 
• 
• Screens • Lawn Gates • Steel Posts 
• Step Ladders • Picket Fences • Cabinets 
• Sakrete Cement D · Farm Gates • Hardware 
• Roofing D Garage Doors. • Millwork 
FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL BUILDING SUPPLIES 
otsf ord lumber Co. 
75 Kansas Street H. B. ULRICH, Mgr. Phone 3552 
•. 
NEW YORK IA'l--:Henry Ford II, 
announeing a 625-rnillion-dollar, 
three-year expansion program for 
the Ford Motor Co., says he favors 
a new kind of prosperity insurance 
for workers. 
He told the B"ureau of Advertis-
ing of the .American Newspaper 
Publishers Assn. last night that his 
company's spending plans for new 
plants and equipment means "we 
are building for the future every 
day."- . - . . · · . 
Apparently with the proposed 
guaranteed annual wage in mind, 
he said the word ·"security" does 
. nQi scare him and added: 
"Perhaps what is needed is a 
new kind of prosperity insurance 
policy based on a reasonable, bus~ 
inesslike, pay-as-you-go plan, with 
limited and predictable costs." · 
In Detroit, Walter P. Reuther, 
era president and auto workers' 
head, said: 
Dn1p~ovement_s -~ 
Mautz Paint 
CLOSEOUT! 
25% OFF! 
On all remaining . stocks 
Jiand .. 
You Can Win! 
Your home paint~d FREE in-
side and out. All work will •be 
done FREE by professional 
painters, exactly-the way you 
want it done. Nothiztg to buy 
. . . just register a~ the Paint 
_Depot anytime up to May 14. 
•... and 
, 
AP Newsreatures 
' Spa~ious, This Hou5e is · planned for expnnsive living. 
rooms are · over size. The study provides for a third bedroom 
until children grow up, then can revert. to a library, music room. 
or hobby room. The· garage is readily.·· expansible to a two-car 
capacity with. porch enlarged accordingly .. This is plan DA-1 
designed by David J. Abrahams for the Architects' Home Plan 
Bureau, Box 141, Bethlehem, Conn. The house covers 1,945 .square 
feet without garage and porch. 
"We are prepared to discuss tile \11ni~n l~ad~rs who st~nd res9lutely 
soundness, the justice and . the I agamst progress, • who ·. r~s1st he 
mr.rits of our d€mands across the I introduction of new machmes and 
barg1h·,;.rng table. I hope .Mr. Ford I methws, .who seek ro, preserve ob-
will ineet his. responsibility .by par- solete trades and skills; who gen-
ticipating in these negotiations ., .. erally are wedded to the tnean 
I hope Mr. Ford will join us at an and mi-serly concept 0£ a mature 
early date.'' . 'i economy that's going nowhere . .;... 
"I . for one " Ford said "am. in short, the advocates . of guar-
highfy impati~nt with ... ' some anteed annual stagnation," . 
. . . . . -_ . . ; ' . . '. . ~ . 
SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING! 
•".:.!'v,•· 
. CH ECK THOS~ 
HOME REPAIRS 
NOW!. 
Then See Us For-
c:, Ladders, aU types 19 Garage Doors 
0 Cook's .Paints , . G Window Glei~!l 
@ Redwood Fence· C) Screen Wire. 
Pickets 0 A$phalt Shinglas 
0: Plastic .Wall Tile G Roof Cements 
Greg Huboff. Says: 11Lef s Make the Area 
Cleaner, Better P.Iace to 1.ive.'' 
Outside , White 
House Paint-. 
. $4a23 <gaL .. 
PAINT. 
THINNER--· 
59c s~i. 
Pago 11 
-·· Planting conditions are the best right now 
th;1t they . have been in years! 
. . .. . _. . 
Evergr~ens 
Pear Trees 
Plum Trees 
··Regal · Lilie~ 
Apple Trees 
Peach -Trees · 
Grape Vines· 
Shade Trees 
· Strawberries 
Berry -Plants· 
Lilac · Bushes · 
Cherry . Trees· 
Hardy Mums 
Hedge Pla~ts . 
Gladiolus . Bulbs 
Red Raspberries 
Asparagus Roots 
Flower\ng Crabs 
Flowering Plums 
( 
Flo'\tering .Shrubs 
. 
. . 
,., ·_- ... ' ·• . .· -. . . . . 
Black Raspberries 
. . . . . 
Double . Holly Hocks 
·. Climbing·_ Rose Bushes 
Purple Clematis·· Vines 
Crimson • King·, Maple ·· 
Trees 
You can get an.y or alf of the above at Pfeiffer'• now · 
- Early planting is best 
Open :7 A~ M. to S P. M . 
. . 
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:--T_O ____ D_A~Y-.-. .,.------~1 1.··.cs•·oo.milipe.thlic.·lll'atge'_dh .. e_._.mga.one··s·.wt .. oh. e.•·wnorh.·ke.·.,woa.·ngetst· ..•. 1.·.,P•·ea·. ·c·_ ·e·•m.a· .... k .. e. r.' Is.· told them Lloyd and Bolenawere ! FROM FLORIDA 
fighting.· over a girl on a street j ·· ETTRICK, Wis .. (Special~~r .. · 
lit _.;_ and usually succeeds. Thus ·s· .·. . . . . ... ·c· ... h . K; ...... j ·... d t . d I and l\Irs. G. M. Wiley, Galesville, 
his advice to Stevenson, ... t_o nail· eaten tO eat . corner, mg came a ong an ne . arrived Tuesdav at the home of H • · • · down .. the nomination·. at1d <start .· .. . .. · ... ·. ~ . .. . to separate them, and that one of' their son-in:Jaw · and daughter,· Mr • . ·... · arraman . right away working: to win_ the .JACKSp:NVILLE, Fla .. lil't - A the youths picked' up a chair and.I a~d Mrs. Arthur Runnestrand. 
election, is perfectly in .character .. man who tried to intervene in a struck nim with it. · ·.· · ... · ·. from Fforida. The Wileys went 1o 
R · · Jt. Js precisely· what Harriman fight. between two teen-agers was Officers said they .also picked up: Florida in January .where Mr. Wil-. · ·.·. - ·. ·· ·· · · would do in Stevenson's position, beaten to death last night. for investigationBolena's brother, ey had a position .tea<:hing in a ea SSU re$ Indeed, if it were not for Steven- County patr.olmen said .they John Earl Bo!ena; 19. Deputy Joe ranch school near Miami: Starting 
50n, bis friendsbeHeve th~t Har- piclted up Raymond Lloyd; 17, and Frigo said John Bolena was res their return. trip March l, the Wil-s r· 1·man would be out· beating the no·nal·d 0 atr1'ck Bolena 18 · for 1·n ported to have kicked. Xing after e. ys tau.red the state of Fl_ orida, a. nd bushes for support right now.· . vestigation. . . · · he was. down. en route home they camped in state · ·t· .e .. v. ·.e· .n·. s. o·n · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · :1. · · · · • , · · • But St-e_venson is a muc.h more · The dead man .was identified as Tbe sheriff's office said ilo parks in Alabama, Tennessee and 
. c-omplex · character. . Thos~ · who Albert King, 29. . charges had been filed against any Kentucky, and visited relatives and 
. By STEWART A'-SOP know him wellbelieve:tha~ lie real~ The patrolmen of.the youths.· · · · .friends in .Indian11. and Illinois. · 
w ASlllN GTON .:.__ The relation-, Iy wanted the nommation very ;· ;;· ;;;;;::;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;.;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;_.;;;:;;_;;;;;.;..iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~• 
ship between Adlai Steyenson and badly last year - or at least that 
New York's Gov.· Averell Harri- he very badly wan!e~ to be. sure 
man is the most interesting_ per- ~hat he c.ould hav~ it if he wanted 
sonal equation in A.merican pol~- !t· T,hen. tl~_e electio~ by _a smash-
tics today. Stevenson and Harn· mg rnaJonty of his frien~ and 
man are at one and the same protege, Paul-Bu~er, a~ chimman, 
time close personal friends and of_ the_ pemocrat1c National. Coni-
potentia 1 .political rivals. . . m1ttee, proved to Steve_nso~ that 
City Crews-Just As lndividu,11:.---are cleaning . 
up these days, but Jo1• them it., a ye::ir.aroUJJd job. 
For the street department and the park-recre-
~tion department-particularly the latter-bever-
1ge cans have become a nuisance. .!IL J. Barn· 
benek, park-recneation director, says that a truck 
is required ea ch day to ha.\11 a way tbe previous 
night's accumulation. This was the scene that 
confronted a park-recreation department crew 
in Lake Park the other day: 0. M. Webber, left, 
and Roger Neitzke, (Daily News photo) 
.Harriman made his position en- ~e. could ~ave the n011;11nati~n . bf 
tirely clear to Stevenson, before hftmg a: fmger._ ~t thi~ pomt -:--
Stevenson left for his .. carefully or so fr1e1;1ds . o~ his b~l1ev~. 7 he 
ti d · u ·n Afri'ca . Harri·man began askmg h1m~eU, m hrn mtro-me SOJO rn I • . . ·· t' · w· '! · · · h th told Stevenson, in effect, not to. spec ive, ·. 1 soman way; w. e .. er-
worrv about. the nomination . - . if he really W8;nted .·to. run after all. 
he w~nted it, it was in the bag. All . . Harriman Ma_y Try . • ' . 
he had to do was to pass the word . If Stev~nson _ c~ntmu_es to ask 
to five or six key inen _ includ- \nmself t!tis quest!o.n. without. co -
ino Harriman - and they would mg up with a positi~e answe.r, /the 
get behind him and push. odds are that Harnm~n, perh_aps 
But this time, Harriman said, e".en · with Stevenson s _blessing, 
there could be no indefinitr delay. will ,make the. try .. With New 
This time, in Harriman's view, the Y~rk s huge b~oc of _del~gate votes 
problem is not the nomination but gomg to. Harriman u~stead of St~-
the election. venson,_ St~venson. might then fail 
. . of nommat10n on the early ballot-
Start Building ing -.- and a front runner must win 
Harriman stron~ly believe~ that early or not at all. 
the notw~ that Eisenhower Is un- Yet there are those who believe 
be~table 1s a myth. But he also that a Harriman candidacy is just 
beheves, and h~s so counseHed what Stevenson needs to :copper- · 
St_evenson, that. m order to beat rivet .the nominatioII, . Attording 
Eisenho~e:, Stevenson_ has got to to this reasoning, the southerners 
~tart bmldmg for ele~tlon day, .not and conservatives. distrust Harri-
Just after the_convention next rear, man's views and would therefore 
but almost right away. Harriman flock to Stevenson. Obviously.it is 
has also been . compll;tely frank much too early to predict the ef-
w1th S~evenson about his: own role feet of a. Harriman candidacy. But . 
- he_ 1s a Stevenson man . all th~ at . least ;t will be inte,esting_ · to 
wa~ if Ste.v~nson · wa~ts the nomi- watch the relationship :between 
nat101_1, but if S~eve?son does not, these two remarkable:·men; as it 
~ will_ try _for. it himself, . . . develops· in the months to come. 
The 1mpl1cat10n of all this 1s · 11 · · 
plain. At some unspecified point, HOMEMAKERS CLUB . 
if Stevenson does not pass the . BLAIR,.· Wis .. · (Special)- Mrs. 
wor~; Ha~r~an ~ims~U will "g.o." Basil Arneson will be the hostess 
To go'" m Harriman s case, s1m- for th.e Brookside Homemakers 
ply means giv_ing a tac~t green Club m e e ii n g Wednesday. The 
lig?t ~o Carmine DeSap10, . able hostess will. present the lesson oli 
ehief~am ,of. 'fall_lmany H_all. and matting and mounting of pictures. 
Harriman s prmc1pal P o l 1 t 1 c a l The program for the new - year 
backer. will. be planned at this meeting. 
Point ol Deeisii>lt Following. the meeting a potluck 
Just when the point of decision lunch .will be served. · 
will come is uncertain. But it could 
come rather soon. DeSapio report-
edly favors . starting quietly to 
build a Harriman organjzation by 
UAWWill Puf 
I early autumn, if Stevenson does 
!. Canada Bu_ilding . S. Korea Pap.er ~!a!!~1/heDe~~~~o b1!0rie~~ 
Wage Pressure 
On ford first 
. 
' New Atomic Reactor C . . . lk open his lines of communication 
• to such key figure:;, in the party 
· f If 1c1zes e as Mayor- David Lawrence, . of ! CH.Alli RIVER. Ont. t?-A huge\ Pittsburgh, and Sen. Earle Clem-
ents, of Kentucky, who has the 
· brick and steel structure nearing I F H. I tJ • , role of honest broker between the 
. completion on the banks of the! or IS na 1vete northern and southern wings of 
Ottawa River will house a new, the party. 
alomjc energy reactor. . ' SEOUL l,l\ _ The semiofficial Thus --: provided Stevenson do~s 
Th" 145--foot-high research cena. K R bli "d t d ,._ . ! not let Jt. be known that he IS 
DETROIT ,., F d '! . 0 Co -ter w1 wa mos o t e ot er 1d E. h h. h .. . . k 
- ·11 d rf t .- f h h : orean epu c sa1 o ay rres1• 1 available fairly soon after he re-
·-· _ - . or _ -: o, r · 150 buildings on the project oper- ent 1Sen ower • as s own sur- turi:i,s - Harriman !11ust be ta. en 
appeared marked_ toda) :o be the • ated bv Atomic Energv of Canada prising naivete'' and 5aid he seriously. as. a possible contender; . 
:first of t.>i.e nation's Big Three · · · I Al d h · __._ · I b · t k : Ltd .. a government company. T.he "seems to have gone too far in. rea Y, e 15 ce, .,..~n Y eing a. -
auto maker,,; pre;sed for a guar-· buildin" and reactor a , 0 million . ,. en a lot more seriously than in 
a.nteed annµal wage by the CIO · "' . - ~ - · his· quest of peace. · 1952 when he first tried for the 
United Auto Workers_ dollar und~rtaking-are be~ put: The newspaper. sub~idized · by nom'ination, and did surprisingly 
together with all the accuracy that I the government of PreSident Syng• 11 · 
Evidence that union leaders pri- goes into construction of a battle : Rh ·1· · d b h E. we · t l '- - . . gl-" t F d i . - . . ' man ee, en 1c1ze ot isen- The simple fact of. being gover-
. TA e Y =' e sma = ou or or ship. . · bower's willingness for cease-fire · . · · d • 
a ~owdo"''.°. fight on 1;11e Y:aT· 1 Essentially_ a research tool, t~e' talks with Red China and his ex- ~fri: ~;~0yir: :illti~~f\t:tu~~ .. 
zround pay :s~ue moU1i.ed "hen, new reactor 1s called NRU. It will f change ·of letters with Soviet ·De- So has publication C1f the Yalta 
Hie UAW ,Mtifi~d- G-€neral 1Ioto~s, be mor; powerful-.and mode~n than fense Minister Georgi Zhukov. papers, which show him in an ad-
~rl). yesterda~ 1t v.ill end their : Canada s N""RX reactor, which has "lt almost appears as if preoc- · bl 1· ht th · ""'rtain five-year contract June i mst 0 ad ·, be · r h ln 1n, . . . · mira e ig - .. ere IS a "" 
- . , en m op_era wn ere s _ce .,..7, cupation wzth the avoidance of war irony in the fact that the only man 
of .May 29- . · "'\\~en :'.\"RU foes t_o_ :Vork ~ Jun~, had affected his usually goqd judg- to benefit politically fl'om the Yal-
. The moYe _ lea~·es the Ford p~ct 19->6, C_anada s fac~1t1es for atomic ment,"· the newspaper said. · ta papers is a New Deal Demo-
'!L>"St to exp,.re in tile automotn·e e_nergy_ research will be among the "In the last few days," it said, crat Those dose to him say that 
ll;dustry - June 1. Th: -Chrysler- fin:st }n t.!1e world. . . . Eisenhower has "contradicted his being elected governor of the big-
1:AW agreement doesn·t end un- :NRU ,nil enable ~c1entists to own St a t e Department, evoked gest state has also "done. some-
ii.! August. . cond1:ct new r~search into methods sharp criticism from congressional thing" to Harriman. His old diffi- · 
Also seen as meaningful was the: of using atomic en_ergy _for pei:ce- circles and displayed surprising dence is· gone, he has dis.covered 
fact that Walter P. Reuther. UAW iul purposes, especially m the field naivete about an exchange of let- in himself a natural bent for poli-
a.nd CIO president. entered the oi industrial power. ters with Marshal Zhukov." tics, and he is immensely enjoy-
Ford .negotiations with the UAW D (The paper's reference to the ing his job. 
on annual wage talks yesterday. M d B p ( d State Department was to a state- . Usually Succffds 
Qt. 
$2,64 
•' a go<Yd, place to irad~" 
.Phone 2876 
It was Reuther's first appearance O ern oat anne ment issued by Undersecretary of Harriman is an essentially 
'in current negotiations with Ford For Niagara Tourists State Herbert Hoover Jr. on Satur-liiiiiiiiiiii--miiiiii;;;;iiim;;;;;iiii,ii;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;=========i 
a.nd GM. · day which ruled out any discus-
Another important factor is that sion with the Chinese Reds unless 
union dues are deducted b;-· the NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. !A'r-One the Chinese ·Nationalists participat-
new boat will be bought to replace 
company frOm th e v.orkers· pay ' the two ~!aid of the Mist steam ed.) . 
the first week of the month If · . • 
the union had no contract .;,ith : boats d.a~aged by frre last ":ee~. 
GM the :first week in June it mictit '. The :M.1st Steamboat Co. said 1t Show-After-ShO\V 
:riot be able to collect some 2,, riiil- ! hoped to hav:. a rnod_ern, steel Put on for Pr,'ncess lion doll~rs in dues. , ".essel on the Niagara River some- ! 
Experts ha.-e said the co;;t of a . tune ID J~e. to run tourists to the - 1 
itrike on the guaranteed annual• '.1ase ?i ~1agara Falls. If th~ tour- . LOJ\1DON _UPl-1;;1e cast of _th~ a~- I 
wage issue. it it comes. has fi"- · ists like it. U:e company will buy, Negro musical Jazz TI:am, fi- j 
Ured l·n un·o 1- . 1_ -iI\ "', • another, 1t said. : nanced by 65 lJ. S. Au·· Force_ , 1 n po ic, P "nn "· .-. · ff' h ft th I 
.Ford st.r:ike would inrnh-e 140.000 i A plan to rebuild the old boats: 0 icers, gave, ~ ·5 ow-a ~r- _e- 1 wo k G'.I b 3?. 00 b 1 . , was scrnppe<t They were in dry i show Thursda) n.ght £or Prmcess , r ers. _ as °""'· O our )i , . , Ma~garet 
rated employes. : dock when fire broke out on one; • · ; 
• . and spread to the -Other. , At the reg~ar per~or:nance, the i 
_______ _ ---~ princess noticed orn1ss1on of one : 
Sunday n.ight supper: '>I a k e matoes. Dip in French toast bat- scene mentioned by critlcs after ! 
sandwiches of bread. sliced ched- ter and fry until golden-brown in: the show's first night. , 
dar theese and sliced fre::.h to- h\ltter or margarine in a skillet i Director Mervyn Jones. explained I 
~==:::li;;;:;;=:====================;:_--;;--;;-~;;;.;;;;,-~ I that the scene - excerpts from, 
: "Carmen Jones," "Blackbirds"! 
then phone 
or 
And have Dad came dawn ~nd pick up 
your .dinner all ready to serve. 
FRIED CHICKEN 
CHOW MEIN 
BAR-B-QUE RIBS 
SEA FOOD 
ITALJAN .SPAGHETTI . 
DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS 
(We grind our own meat) 
WILLIAMS HOTEL and· 
A J JE.T·· 
, and "Porgy and Bess"-had been 
: cut because 11Ja2z 'I'l'l'!in" was 
: running too long. 
"But if you would like to stay, ' 
. we'll put H on for you," he 
, offered. 
· Margaret stayed-'-,along with her 
. escort Mark Bonham-Carter, the 
Hon. Dominic Elliot and Lady 
Elizabeth Cavendish. All four ap-
plauded vigorously. 
SPRING 
MEANS 
Every .Room 
Witl Be 
RUSCO . All Metal Self-St~ring . . . _ . .· Combination Screen arid Stc>rm Window1 · . Doors .and Porch En<:losu~esl. 
For A FREE Demonstration - Call 5667 
JOHN :TLOUGAN 
·r I _ APPROVED PRODUCTS. . . 
216 Wost Tenth Streat .. 
.J. P.rodud 
ACE MOUSI.PAIN'T 
tt wears •venly _·._ · •• ,.te,nin·g 
• t,trfect ritpaintii:iq ,_urfacP.. 
Fe~ waod. met.ii, hr'ick, s41t · 
•r ument . .· . c;.~·1.. 
ACE PORCH I. 
FLOOR ENAMEL . 
l•1ves. •·. tough finish on_ -.,ood'. 
· mtt•I .•_nd c~n~r•t•. · $498 
tloo,, .. ...... _ ... i.c;;.1. 
Stops wa~ted seed and fertilizer; Gauge for de-
•!red coverage. Steel body • , • rubber . sa9s 
tires ........ ,.,., ......... · ...•. _ ........ . 
. GARDEN WHEELBARROW 
3 cu. ft,· 3tur\ly $lee! construc-
tion. Steel wheel with · semi; 
pneurnatic . tire.· Rubber , 1 l ,s grips on handle bars .... 
·.·.$1.19· 
.U1H PAlllffl IIUIDI 
M•h• poirrtln9 window, 
•;u1tr · dnd - . •s• 
11eater .. _. _ .......••. 6 
• 
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Still Busy ln His Small shoe repair shop at 719 E. Wabasha SL, 
despi:e r.:s g ye"',s js Jgnatz Rudnik. a natiH of Poland who• 
i:~s worked continuously since coming to Winona in 1893. Rudnik, 
wto finds ihat his business is decreasing and that his eyesight is 
:2:'.ing a b;'.. has decided to sell his shoe repair equipment and 
spr:-:d bis tise fishing. (Dail:, ;--;('WS photo) 
• 0 • • 
But Quitting Soon 
At 84, He 1s Still 
Repairing Shoes 
0 
Twl) imnortar:t decisions Ignatz decision - not just the fact that 
Rud"!ik made in 1892 proYided the he is oyer 80. 
54-ycar-o!d Winon2.n with ,i long Born in Koscierzyna, Poland, 
anc happ;: life here. Feb. 1. 18il, Rudnik has operated 
He ·,, 2s only '.'.l wbrn be decided· a shoe repair shop in Winona's 
to ir.;;~n- -"fiss \'i'.ent:na Korstuek East End for more than 30 years 
dc:ring :he time he was sen·ing i- at 153 Mankato Ave and in the 
with the aroy in his native Po- 1-sm.'.!ll shop he built near his pre-land. Called wi:h other young men i sent home at 719 E. Wabasha St. 
tnr a yea;-·5 ,e>ting period, Rudnik; Before that, however, he was 
considered himse!f fortunate in1 employed in Winona's lumber 
;)]at he was not accepted :/:or addi- i yards, fired boil~~ ll.Ild was E!ffi• 
:ion2l duty and decided to bring j ployed for a number of years in 
his young 7,-ife to the l:'nited I a machine shop. States. I As He Nee-ds It 
rew miles :from Rudnik's birth-
place. • 
Now that Rudnlk has decid_ed to 
retire, he !!An look back· to 1892 
to the two decisions that he made 
in that year with pride. Although 
hE! will be "out· of work" for the 
fir.st time since coming to Ameri-
ca, he still has his· wife, a com-
fortable home and freedom to do 
exactly as he likes . 
• 
61 Join New Mabel 
Businessmen's Group 
MABEL, Minn. (Special)--Sixty; 
one bu.s'iness firms .and sell-em-
ployed persons have joined the 
Mabel Business Association, it was 
r~vealed thig week. In addition 
there are four associate member-
ships. 
L. D. Mills is president; Paul 
Solfow. secretary, and Mrs. Ray 
Kessel membership chairman. Reg-
nla r luncheons will be held on the 
last Wednesday of each month. 
a 
PATROLMAN SPEAKS 
:MABEL, .Minn. (Rbchester) 
Captain Smith, Rochester, of the 
Minnesota_ Highway_ Patrol, spoke 
at a meetmg of the Newburg-Pre-
ble Farm Bureau Tuesday evening. 
He said speed is the Ko. I cause of 
a·ccidents. Named to the butter-
cake ·contest committee were .Mrs. 
Leonard Larson. Mrs. Paul Soltow, 
Mrs. Vernon Erickson, Mrs. My-
ron Larson, Mrs. Victor Mitchell, 
Mrs. Roger Bacon, Mn. Selmer 
Ryan and Mrs. John Swenson. 
I 
s 
PA 
,-,, 
IE 
QA~, 
o\1£1l 
,oo 
\tt1MS 
Here's Desi:gn 
For Vegetable, 
Fruit Container 
h.-rdboard e> .- nails 
knotty pma -•· paint · 
Joils•M"nsvilfe roofing 
redwood • walnut · 
pine @ metal lath 
wan · board e · doors 
lnsolatlon e .. shutters 
ROLLINGSTONE LUMBER CO. 
Phgne 2262 FRITZ HOFfMAN_ . 
In Poland. he had been _employ-, He learned the English Ian@age 
~ a5 a st°:!': man - ··ta~g ca'.e I as he needed it, in whatever m:ie 
of the hog, as he ·expla1_ned m J of work he was employed, but still 
fol!sh --:- b·Jt .he was anxrnus to I finds difficulty even in describing 
\Jetter: ~mse_lf. . ._ j the shoe repair equipment he has 
Arnnng 1n. this coun .. y the ,for sale. Among the pieces of ==========================~ 
couple_ settled m St. Paul. where eq(lipment are a sewing machine, 
hUdnik went from house to house a sole stitcher motor-driven :fini:;b-
cutting wood. er, shoe stretchers, nail trays, 
Hun bf WiM!l.a , leather. nails, heels and soles and 
Still anxious to irnpro.-e his po- in Rudnik's words, ••Everything 
sition. Rm:lnil;: decided he would you need for fixing shoes." 
'try Winona, where he had heard Ris lack of ability in the English 
of the emp1oyme_nt oppcrtunitles. language, however, has in no wa:y 
He liked the city and has remain- prevented hlm from leading a 
ed here ever since, 2.ltbough his happy life in Winona. His many 
occupations ha1·e ranged from friends know him as a skilled 
carrying mud for plastering work · wor~man ~nd he :r:aised a family 
to repairing shoes. : of_ e1g~t. childi_:en, six of whom ~re 
?\ow, just about 1bree months · sl!ll __ l!nng. l'ione of them reside 
past his &4th bi.>i.hday. Rudnik ID Wmona. . . 
has decided that he has worked A P11hsh Na1ghbor 
Jong eJJough, and is selling his Another native of Poland, Mrs. 1 
shoe repair eriuipment. Thomas Bronk, 700 E, ;ith St., as-
He said that slowing of busines~ sisted in the inten•iew. She learn• 
and failing eyesight prompted his ed that her hometown was only a 
· f IX-IT SHOP 
Expert 
Washing Machine 
Repair 
Also Sma!I E:ledric 
Appliances 
Your Headquarters 
for 
FIRE 
EXTINGUISHERS 
New And Used 
Wa Raeharge and 
Service All Types 
Winona Fire & Safety. Sales 
lbn Franklin Strl'el Phone 9124 
D. 6. Clark 
___;--
p' Ci) Auto Ell 
i G Busin'ess Pm (!) Home 
p! G Farm 
BUT D El D 
DON'T FORGET TO 
PROTECT YOUR 
INVESTMENTS 
Insure Them With 
CLARK & 
CLARK, INC. 
155 Main Street 
PHONE 2904 H. W. Clark 
,. 
• 
. '· ... ·.:-' · .. ·.· ' . 
Y ou·r building and remodeling is not com-
plete unless you :replace your cild fi~tures 
with new moderJl ories fr~m \Vinona Elec-
tric Construction Co. We have a com_plete 
Bele~ti9n of indoor and outdoor fixtures 
to blend with every decor. 
. . . : ·. . 
Winona- Electric 
. · ' ___ : . . . .. . . •' .· . 
. . . . . 
Constru.ction Com 
I 
I 
·, . ·.. . . ·. . .. · . '. . 
. . . . .· . . . 
. . ·. . . . . 
. . . . ' . . . . 
No····Dc,wn Payment ... ·•-.· 
-3 Years to Pay · 
Whatever home improvement plan you have 
in mind, you can do it with a home improve-
mentJoan from .Winona National.' .. 
And best of all, you can ta.k~ up to j years to 
pay, no down paym:_nt or ·mortgage required .. 
So, whatever you have in mind--landscaping, . · 
a g:irage, papering. painting,' to· name ·a kw 
things...,;check. our Installment Loan depart•. 
ment. A phone. caH will _. br~ng an application . 
blank, and a complete list of the Jllany things 
you can do with a home improvement loan 
. from Winona National. 
Make Winona National. your banking .head•· 
quarters. It's. so . 
. handy, right on Main 
.. Street, wh~re there 
. . is plenty of Parking 
> l\V]ffll<CJHf OLE DOUSE? 
· Not yours W\! ~ope ! 
~-
We got 11ails and we got shlngle!, 
got tar paper to keep out storms; 
We got lath and we got wall board, 
insulation· to keep you warm; 
We got oil to oil the hinges, putty 
a_nd paint and window panes; 
And just in case you're tuckered out · 
we can lead you t~ a guy thatain't! 
lt' 
If so, a 
walloping 
big repcrlr · 
onl 
· Sulously, though, there Isn't a single Uern wo .cnn 
that you might n~ for anv repair: job aroun_d your hom111 
that wo don't have ri11ht '" 5tock, Of if you'ro startil\9 -from 
''scratch" we have a complete line of lomber and- building sup,, 
pliM to construct II top-notch building; Stop In- and talk itovor • 
ALTURA LUMBER CO. 
Pe1ga 16 
ds, 
By BOB Il!BELL 
Daily News SJ:)Orts Writer 
The Winona State Warriors 
romped to v:ictory No. 5 against 
two losses Friday afternoon at 
Jefferson Field as they defeated 
a strong and determined Carle-
ton nine :>,-2. 
Lea .Paul gained the -victory for 
the Warriors as he pitclled three-
hit ball while striking out 15 men 
in eight and two-third! innings. 
Paul gaYe up his only run in the 
ninth when a hit, a hit bat!man 
and a wild pit.ch got him in trou-
ble. Jack ~cGrath pitched to the 
laKt man and ended the game 
with a strikeout. 
0 • • 
BOX SCOR! 
UJ!.U.TO~ fl! 
,b h po• 
J.ane.s..u 4 o SC 1 Lueth,l! 
Jotn.soz:hlf -4 D l O Pape'!"OH;.lf 
S.>ebb'r,.r! 4 1 l O Grebin,rf 
D:,~ck.,-,,;, J D 5 D w·czonk..llJ 
S'b'kke!!.3'1 3 D O O Folus,ti 
Kell,,v.c! , o o o Danes~ 
Ro':)!o.:r-,.2b !: l l 1 3-!ioer~s 
We:.sr::;.Gn,c 2 O 6 0 Sen'bac:h..lb 
Arn.2.·.:..d,e: 1 0 5 0 Beberg~b 
s1°""'" .;, 1 1 1 4 J asu,,nlti,c 
.a-Sa::foI"':. 1 O O D P.ai.1.l.p 
- - - - McGrath 
ToU.l.J: 31 3 24 6 b-:Sardiello 
&b h po a 
.2 0 D 0 
1 0 0 0 
~ 0 2 0 
3 Q 7 0 
~ 1 0 0 
2 Q O l 
l 2 D 4 
2 0 1 0 
l O 2 l 
l l 15 1 
l O O 0 
0 0 0 0 
l l O 0 
----
Total< J'J 6 :rl 7 
a------5tn:ck out !or Arna:ud in '1h. 
:>-Singled !or L:Jet::i in 5th. 
C..i.?.l.ET02'> .......... 000 000 001- l 3 2 
1\1..,O~A o;io 000 OOx- 3 6 2 
R-Ste~De!'g .. Po1ns .. 'nanes. ~liner. E-
Rosenb:o:::c, Wel.Sm.,,,._n .. Paul~ Bebe.rg. RBI 
-~i.i:'..e.r. J3.Uei.ski. SB-~liner .2~ Wlec-
'Ju.e"K. 2. DP-"){in-er w B,eberg to Wiec-
tj:-e-~r.; S!CK"ll:nl to Jo:ces lo Dueeker. LOB 
-W~o::J.a 4 .. Carl~ton ';_ 
.BB-Paul 3. Slocum. SO-Faul ~, Sl<>-
c:'um 11. _!.a.foGrath. HO-Paul 3 in 8~; 
Slocum. 6 in B; McGrath o !.n !:J_ R-ER-
?a::il 1·11 51tX"Um 3--2- HBP-D-i.l~cke.r (b=; 
Paull. "ii!lller-Paul. l.oBer-Slocum. lJ 
-G:r-.Jko-;,;-ski and ],f.alotke. T-.2:10. 
Hawkeyes Hand 
Gophers 1st Loss 
CHICAGO _:i' - ?tlichigan took 
over first plac~ in the Big Ten 
baseball race Friday with a lop-
sided victory over Illinois while 
:!lfinn~ota and Indiana suHered 
their first corrference ~etbacks. 
·The u n def e ate d Wolverines 
pounded out 18 hits for a 1.:wi. d!!-
ci!lon on,r Illinois. Marv W1sruew-
i;ki fanned 13 TI.liDOu batterl! and 
;t]ammed out a tw(KUD homer. 
Dann" Cline and Gene Snider also 
homered for Michigan. 
Iowa won its first game c,f the 
..-ear and Minnesota lO!t its initial 
i:tart as the Hawkeyes rallied late 
m foe contest for a 7-3 triumph. 
Ken hleeks' bases-loaded double in 
tbe seventh backed Bill Schoof's 
five-hit pi~hing for the triumph. 
:\'orthwestern sophomore Dale 
:Pienta :held Indiana to five hlis 
and a 5-1 victory to give the Wild-
UA.'iDDiG8 
w. 
'>Ucbli"" ('; .......... • 
?-ii.le hi~ 8\&te •• _. _ ~ 
:'\-!.in.ouoti. ----·--··· l 
~o:-thwederJ:l ----··-- ! 
Indian:& ... _ ..•••••..• 1 
Jova --·---··•••···- l 
Ob.io Stsie --·····-·-- 1 
Pur-dve •..••.•••• _ .• _ 1 
Tllinoi1 ....••••••...• II 
Whnmstn __ . __ ... __ O 
L. l'eL 
I J.OOi'I 
1 .:50 
1 .750 
' 
.500 
1 .,00 
1 .$00 
1 .500 
l .500 
, 
.MIJ 
' 
.000 
Lealcproof Steel 
BAIT 
For. Sale 
~ .... 
o I~• Cold 
Pop 
o Off Sale 
Bur 
l'ARKt'iG LOT E1'"TRANCE-. 
• lllocu ,Eui or MJ~,ray Tnern 
BREEZY POINT 2.!.•~:m 
I miles W. of. Wlno- o,, Wu. ~. 
' . ·, ... ,·' .. ·· 
. ' . . : ..... ' . '_. . . . . \ .. . . , .· . . . 
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aul Tip Carleton 3-1 
The Warriors put together 
three hits and two Carleton er-
rors in the second inning to pr<r 
duce all their runs. 
Pete Polus led off with a sin-
gle and Evan Davies lived on 
an error to put men on first and 
and i;econd with none out. :Jim 
Miner singled to score Polus and 
Davies went to second, The. War-
riors pulled a double steal and 
catcher Jay Weisman of Carleton 
threw the ball into cent<!r field 
to allow Davies to score and Min-
er to advance to third. 
After Jim Sendelbach struck 
out, Frank Jaszewski rapped 
a single to score !,finer, and 
Paul hit into a double play . to 
end the :inning and any further 
Warrior threat. 
Laurie Slocum, who went all 
the way on the mound for Carle• 
ton and struck out 11, while giv-
ing up only one walk, allowed. on-
ly three scattered hits the rest of 
the way. Miner and Jaszewski 
each collected one more,. and 
Art Nardiello hit a pinch-hit sin-
gle. . 
Paul had 11 · strike outs after 
the first five innings of play, and 
struck out the side in the sev-
enth. He added o:ne more in the 
ninth for his 15 strikeout out-
put. He walked · only three men 
in his . stint on the mound and 
EASY DOES IT ••• Winona St11ht high-jumper John Ander• 
IOn i, shown clearing t+le bar during I practice 1enion. The lanky 
ox-Winona High star has k>ared over the 6-1 mark many times 
this IOUon, and otnmpt1 ·tQ ~ot ft!• effort today es the Winona 
a 
gave up thrM .scattered hits. 
Brad Sternberg· 1ed off with. ,a . 
single for Carleton in the ninth 
inning, Paul bit the next batter, 
Pete Duecker, and men _were .OD 
first and second with . none out. 
Ted Smebakken got on by a field-
ers . choice when the Warriors 
forced Duecker at second for ·.the 
first out, but Paul tossed a wild 
pitch to the next batter, Bill°Kel- · 
ly, and Steinberg. scored from 
third and Smebakken advanced; . 
Paul settled down to. strike out 
Kelly, but walked the next 
man, so Coach Luther ·Mccown · 
elected to let Jack McGrath put 
out the .fire. Carleton used pinch-
hitter Bill Sanford, and McGrath 
struck· hi~ out on folll'. pitches• to 
end the game. . ,·.· . . . 
Each team pulled .off a double 
· play during the encounter. Carle- . 
ton ended the. threat in the · sec- · 
ond inning with.a Slocum to John.~. 
ny Johns to I;>uecker combination, 
and the Warriors cam~ through 
in the eighth inning with the play · 
going from Miner- to Dick Be- · 
berg. to Bill Wieci:orek, . 
The Warriors will swing into con-
ference action in a double-head-
. er affair next Wednesday after• 
. noon when they . meet the .. · ,l'da~ 
ltato State Indians. The Indians 
are expected to ·give. the . War-
riors their chief competition for 
a title. in the. Bi:State Con£erence~ 
State track· squad participates i11 11 triangular meet at La Crosse. 
with La C:rosse St~te and Milwaukee Collago. (Daily News Sparta 
pnoto) · ·· · 
D~kota.Joins ·as·.· 
New Member of 
6-Team Circuit 
Gmpa .... ••·•• .... :tll 126 
Hunn .............. 98 146 · 
Nichols ............ 170 148 
Me<:ready ......... 162. 1S5 
Hdc. .. ............ 121 121 
. --
147 
1Jl'i 
172 
m 
i72 
121 .. !Brand~ •••• , ....... m m 
Totals ....... : ••. 837 856 nl 
. SEEKS 4-MINUTE MILi:! .•. ~ WH Sintl!a, right, Kan111 miler, 
and his pacer, Art Dalzell, al~o of Kliiuas, · h1ok. over Drake Uni: 
vorsity trilck where Santee seeks the elusive four-mlnut. .Amer!• · 
can milo today .in Drake Relays. Ideal weather is foreeatt. (AP 
· Wirephoto} · · · · 
, 
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PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE' 
?or;la!ld 5--3:, Sacraz:::ien~ 4-A. 
Seattle 6, San Diego 3. 
Oakland 13, San Francisco g. 
Los Angele, 3. Hollywood 1. 
NORTHERN LEAGUE 
J;-:,rgo-~oorhead 3. Duluth .2 (13 innlng.l}. 
SL Cloud 3, Grand F(liis !. 
Eau Claire 6, W-umipeg 3. 
Only gan,e,r sc:hed~ 
.D 
Fight Results 
SYRACl.:SE, N. Y. - Chieo Vejar, 14~½. 
Stc,.nfortl, Conn,1 stopped Giampaolo Melis 7 
1.(.t(.. lU!.l_~.,. ~- -
.PHIL.~ELPHIA - 'Euge.nt! Pie:...-s~ 
1;31, Phila!leli'hi~, Olll]IOill\~ll Hen11· Del-
tt,um,, l3fr,, Philatie!Phia. 7. 
MA.-.·CEEsTER. England - Hans Streitz. 
162. ~==•- outpointed Johnny Sulli· 
van, 161><, Landon, 10, 
.. . . .. 
. . . . . . 
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Eau Clair_e-
Winona Bus· 
Routes Back 
\. 
the examination he is fold the re- . 
quired length of treatment and how 
much it will cost. · · 
After starting treatment, • he 
makes regular reJ)Orts to 1he Jar-
vis firm in Oklahoma City, Okla• 
boma;: and a consultant will return 
to check his progress periodically. 
To sp;ea d the opportunity of lior-
mn} ht!althy hair to the thousands 
who · are desperately · Jooking · for 
help, the Jarvis firm is. sending 
consultants to various cities 
.throughout the United States to 
conduct examinations and i;;tart 
borne treatment.· · 
No Cure-All 
"We have no cure-all for 11llclr. 
shiny, baldness,'' Shelby empha-
sizes. "If there is fuzz, the root is 
still capable of creating hair ;ind 
we: can perform· what seems to be 
a miracle." 
. Hair fvr Lifetime · · · 
"If clients follow our clirectfons · 
during treatment, and, lifter they 
finish the course, there is no rea-
son why they will not have hair 
a.Irthe rest of thei: lives," Sbelby. 
said. ''Our firm is definitely behind · 
this treatment, it all depends on 
the individual client's fai~l <'O-
servation of a few simple· rules." 
Gow's ·vo~,· Hair 
If ft ~~rries you call Robert 
Shelby iit the Winona H11tal in .. 
Winona, Minn., on Tuesday 
only, May 3, 11 noon to 9 p.m. 
The. ix,blk is invited. 
Corn Measurement 
Service Offered 
·J.o.ASC Growers• 
AL1U. 1\is. - :Buffalo County 
corn gro·,vers can arrange. for of-
ficial measurement of their 1955 
f car .m com-acreage allotments 
1):::io:- to planting time .. the coUDty 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
serration Committee announced 
.L~5 vi"eek. 
• 
WEEKLY 
FINANCIAL REVIEW 
Investment Funds 
CLOSING QUOTATIONS 
.A:prll 29, 135.5 
To get the prerneasureroent ser-
,ice, which is being provided on a 
cost basis. a corn farmer must 
file a written reouest v.ith the 
county ASC office prior to ~lay 31, 
'sa,s Fred suner, committee chair-
man~~Tne ra~e to be charged for 
Llie sen-jce in Buffalo Counfy has 
be~ r,1:iblishE'd. at s.5 per farm. 
2nd :,~,·~e:i! based on this rate 
mus,· ·,;., made at the 1ime the 
reques: for mea5urement is filed. 
·1 Bl4 Asbd 
By R.-\DER WTI.-GET I Am Bu5 Shrs .. , ..... , :. . 4.19 4A3 
~EW YORK •,P-The 5\ock marl<et weigh• i Broad Si. Inv · · · · · · • .. · · · · 20.96 22.&6 
ed good ._news against bad new;!! . this week I Bullock Fund - • · • • • • • - • • • •·· :.1.3& -12.4& 
and maintained it.! balance .near .record Canada Gen Fd ... , ..•..... 10.17 10.99 
high levels. Canadian Fund ............ 1.5.76 17.06 
Th• m:.rhl Jud to co~ "-'llh ~ whol• I Centuzy Stln · Tr .. , ... , .... 2.5.69 27 .77 
senes of major developments. lt gave I Commonwealth Inv. . . . . . . . • 8.82 9,~9 
a .:good ac~ount of itself by neither faII- - Dividend Sbn: ... , . . • . . . . %.49 2.73 
i:ng in pan.c nor running up ll1 · Wlhrldled , Ftmda.m.UUl lnve.st ..•.... 14.30 15·.67 · 
enthusiasm. Inc Investors . . . . . . . . . 16.65 18.00. 
""Tl::e Drcrneasurement is pu~Iy 
opUimh:."' Sl'.tter said, "and is of-
fered ;,s a sen·ire to growers who 
J)refer ;u haYe an official mea-
suren:rI'.t to me as a planting 
Among other e,·ei,t, the marht h~d 11> lllass Invest Tr .. : . , ....... 29.42 31.81 
absorb ,us a gonrrunent blow aun~d al !'lli.n Invest Growth ... , . :. , 27.04 29.23 
stock speculation. a succession of ex- Nation Wide Bal· Fd . _ .....• 18.87 20.42 
ceptioJJaHy high earnings reports by big Na~ Sec Ser-Bal lC1-2! - 11.83 
corporations. some pW..its reporu acutely Nat"l Sec Bond ............ 7.36 8.04 
disaypointing, and the possibility of a new do Income - ... - -... - -- . 6.21 6.79· 
peac-e in the- Formosa area. --do Spec - - - - - ... - .. - 4.'7i; 5.!UI 
In addition to these. ;a rippl~ ol an- do Stock ... - . . . . . . . 7.73 8.45 
gt!ld.e ·· noun~e.me.nts on dividends and merge.rs Television Elect-Fd ........ ll.34 12.36 
Tt1E- ·e:~ir;nan explains that all and p~tg- of ~~3rious eompanies kept the United .Income Fd ··-······ 18.38 19.98 
, . . . . =arket ,.,, constant movf>ffl""L Unit Science Fd ....... · 9.40 10.27 
corn a err-age Jn we county mil be . The Associated Pre« , average or 60 1 United Accumulative . . . . . . . 9,1!7 10.73 
mea.sure• as soon 25 possible after.' stocks ended · Lbe week unchanged at/' Uruted .continental .. 1.01 7.66 
] , __ ,. rr • d::,.•,J... · 1· _ Sl64.8ll. It was up three da'.\'rS in fiYe. Vnite.d Fu.rid5 Ca:aada . . . 13.06 14.20 p ::::.:ln~ ~o -Lei. rnme comp Janee. At the finis:h, the average stood ont: s2.oo 1 <Nat1 Ass9n Securities .Df:aler.s~ Inc.> :w;'.:-, t>:e acre:ige allotment pro-:..::.:.._:_:__:_:_::=._::.:_:::.:.::__:__:.:__:_:__ __ :_ ___________ __:_~--~ 
gc, = . When ccunpliance is chec~- , . • • 
-c,c. th· farm will be consic:lered Telev1s1on 
t,_, bP -. .,·it:·::i!J tbe farm acreage al- i • · Sehed11les 
kt:nent if the crop 1s planted-with-: 
i:: 1:.e ;::remeasured area. ! Channel 4-WCCO Channel &-WKBH 
Channel l~KROC 
Chan, ll-WMIN-WT'CN 
C'hannel 13-WE.AU If ·,,:hen compliance. is checked. : Channel 5-KSTP 
i; .s fc·und that the c\lrn acreag{! • 
Th •· · received from the TV stations and .are rmbllsh~d. ll . a l)Ublle i').".Ce.eeiS :Ji.e CO~ al}.Otmept, the i .serric:s~~era~ .not responsible lor incorrect llstings. 
c,pera1or can adJust his acreage to: 
bs allotrnEcnt by disposing of tbe I TONLGHT 
n,e,c, However, it \\ill be neces-1 G;OO JI, m. 
7c00 JI· m. 
5~ 10. 13--TV Playholl5a 
4, 8-G.E. Theater 
ll-Theatcr Date say £cir the operalor to notify the : +-Jackie Gleason Show 
CO:.lTI!Y aifice and re• uest mea-; :=~~~ R~~z,,_sho'W 
.Sure!"D-2nt oi tbe acres disposed of. j J0-v.~ild Bill Elliott 
Thf 5 ,;me rale will be charged for I 11-championship Bo..-ling 
7;30 P• ;µi, 
4--Stage 7 · 
8---Conrc1d Nagel Theater 
~ernce. 
• 
WINONA MARKETS 
13-Western Rounoup 
ti•~ .P• llJ. 
5 .. l.3-So This ls Hol!l'"'Wood 
&-The World We Lh·e In 
_':-:00 :P- m. 
½-Two for tile Money 
5, .t, l~Imo:gtne Coc:a 
a:w P, m. 
4--Liberace 
8-Adventare 
!~Break the Bank 
11-Walter Winche.ll 
5. 13--Letter to Loretta 
13-'-Lile Witb Eltzabeltl 
Re-pone-ti by ll-Dottie 3:1.ack Show 
.SWIFT k CO3-IP . .\XY K~.''O 1. 13-Dollar .a Second 
3115 ·p. l.Il, 
11....:...stork Club 
:3:30 p m. 
4-The Lone Wolf l '~\fl\ ~•) ;-;1act\.et quotations o...-e-r \.n~, "J:SO P• m. 
11.: ;, .::_) ·<'., i"="'· and 11:'15 a. m. I -C--3-I;y Favorite .Husband 
~1-~-~tf~~~-~~:~ ar;.ri~~~\ 8 S -~~;:_o t! p~o~~ i ~~~~;; ~~h~arade 
c,r. ';.~::.:-Ca:;s.. 10--:M.m-ie 
5-Sherlock Holmes 
8-Norby 
10-----·Variety Youi' 
l.1-Red Owl Theater 
ll--"Boston Blackie 7"!:~se ~w.~:ations .apply until 4 p_ m. 7:45 p. m. 
.-!.~! H.-e.stoc.k arrh:ing a!:e.r closing time ·!-J"Ar?n 1\"ew.,; 
~;_; b-e p::-o?erl:: ca.-ed !o~~ weighed and Jt!OO :p. !!L 
pr:,_-:7-0 the foTio""'"iD.6 morning. 4-Ropalong Cas.sid.v 
s,oo JJ. m. 
4--Sta.r Showcase· 
!>-Life of Riley · 
II-Life With Fatber 
13-Loretta Young 
T!:.-e Jol;c,"t;".i!Jg QlloI.ations .a.rl! for good 5J 8--George Gobel 
to c.!::o!c-e tr,.n:k hogs. pnces as· of noon. 11--0z.ark: Jubilee 
HOGS 13-11'• a Gre"t Lile . 9:30 p. m. 
-:-:a~ ?":cg ma!":~t>t :s ~eady. Extreme j . s::,o P· m. 
"!('-? ~:-5_,j,j_ 4--Da:c:10.n Runyon Theater 
4-?r1"ast:erpiece Theatet< 
5--People Are Funny 
~Liberace Show 
10-E.a.rl_y Bird ¥ovit 
G .. antl to -1:hoice. b:arrow5 and .rflis-
.:-.•:-~sD J-LO.S-16 .. -W 
::::: .-..2:•u 16.W 
::?"~ .... -::~ ..••••••••••••••••.•• 16.65, 
"2:::-'--::.:..;:J ····•···-------------· 16.2~16.40 
:=--.:.:..._::;o •• ___ .••• __ •• __ • __ 15..50-16_!?0 
.::-, <;:-.J ........................ 15 .. 05-15.50 
~;., .• ::JD 1~.f;;.15.05 
:::· .:'if/ .......... 14.~0-14-65 
c;,_,,_,j lo cboi~e :so-w,-
:.:::- .__:,:,");) 
:~ >.::3;} 
·.:..::--3'>9 
.:::"7"-~):j 
.:. .-;";!) 
::; . son ' 
7:-:_~ a::id 1,;;.f"u::is:leo bogs 
~L ,:.s.-i.3C'--down 
5:__;5-45~~1.:p 
C . .\.l.T'ES 
1.;.00-1-L25 
H.C>:>-H-25 
1.3_:;'"5-_i-4_0(} 
]3..25-1.3.75 
13. i)o ).1:),25 
12.50-13.00 
discounted 
S..25 
7 .2,;. 9.2.5 
·T:.,, •e-a} .r:-::.ar.keI is SLOO lo-..i;-er_ 
·i -.. :.:, c"!'·•mce C. 22.00 
_ ••••.••.•. :ZD.00-21.DO 
. • • • . • _.. . . . lB-00-20.-00 
c·h(;.:-=e · hea\-'\" 
· t_;.::,-,:,d heaJ-y -
l o-;::.:::1erc~aJ to good 
l"!i.!.i.t:,- - .. 
~o:::1e.:-s -and o.ill....c:. 
········ 1.3.00-18.00 
J0.00-1.3.00 
... 13.00-18.00 
. , ... 10.00.!-'!.00 
!LOO...do11,--n 
C.!TTLE 
~e- r-2.tt.Je lI!ar-ket is steady. 
"Dry.fed str-~r, -and :,-earlinp-
c;-::,:,,-::e to pri.me 18.00-22 00 
Gcv::>-,! to choic-e 1.5.0!)...JiLOO 
(:"c,::~~ to ~ood ll..00..15.00 
:-:,'.':y ··············· 9.00-12.00 
DJ"-~;~::,: lail~n-
• ,'":~}r-e, !D pI'..,--:nf'> .• • •. •. • • • •• 
1..-:.r--r,~ c:o c;'JoicE- . __ •••••.• _ 
~'-':'TI::l. !.O :.:::>~. ····-- --
\. :, ·:::.- ........ - --
'·:--=-.~~e!'S ~a cu!.!en 
'Bi.:'h.-
LA~BS 
Tbe '!;:.~:> ~;,.rk:el is s:e.cdy. 
t~n!c-e ~o PLr-!e 
Goo...:! :\' ('"7:fli\e ....•..••... 
•CT..:.:.1 ~::d -c:i:~~y .... -~,, ... , . 
E...--r!L-
G:,::>-:! :o .r:l,'.'li:c-e --·--···- :. 
. C:.!.11 2nd 1.:.:Sty ....•...... 
1.;..sr..-1".i.OO 
lLO,:)..g . ..50 
B.00-iLOO 
U.OO•lJ.00 
10.00-13.00 
i .00..10.00 
9.00-14-t){l 
9.00-11.50 
5.00- ~-00 
16.00-19.0C 
lUl:-16.00 
S.00·1.3.00 
5.00. 7 .00 
.;.OO- 6.0D 
B.l.1" ST.l.TE '>llLLING .CO'>iPA • .._'Y 
EleT:a.lor ••_A~• Grain .PriePs 
R:n! .. -s 3 .a._ r.i. to 4 p. m. 
• ao~ed S.aturd.ays > 
~o 1 !'".-o:-L\;.ec'Tl ~?ri.~~ --.,o,beat 
"\:o. :1 :ivrr~::~ .5;!:-i=~ "t,\·heat 
~:\. 3 mr-2:t'Y!l spring wheat 
'.'.-~ . .; Iior.h~rn spring wheat 
:"-°-:>. l ha:-d '½nter wQea-i: 
:,.;.o_ l ~-e 
~-15 
2.11 
2.07 
_ 2.15 
1.ll.3 
FROEDTERT ~L-\LT CORPOR.nm:s 
, Oo;ed Satllrda,s) 
:,.e,-,,.,. ba::Jey - >C>. l ..... -....•... . $1.20 
;i.;o. 2 --·•··•·~- ••. L17 
~-0- 3 .•• -- ---- •• ··- 1.14 
::".o . ..: ............... ].05 
Xo. !i ---······-·--· l.Ol 
See 
Show on KROC Channel 10 
·Mondays 8:30 p.m. 
SlJNOAYS-5;45 p.m. 
KROC-TV- Channel 10 
MONOAYS-10:15 p.m. 
WKBT - ChaMel I _ 
,, 
,, 
____ the 
pcuerby 
Kelly 
fi';.-Jsm«/ 41 
Furniture Store 
166 Mafn :Street, Winona · 
5. 8. 10. 13-Hit Parade 
B-8 Tons of Champions 
11-0zark Jubilee 
13--Wrestllng With .Russ 
-S:45 a.. m. 
8-Pigeonholu and P.rogren i 
9:00 p. m . 
'-'SL P:it1 ·Wru;tlini 
>-Band Stand Renew 
&--V\'restling 
lC>-Wrestling 
11-Com])ass 
13--Wrestling With Rud 
9:ZD p. m. 
!>-1lt>b CUmming, 
11-Hreak thi: "Bank 
9:-l!i a.. m.. 
U-Sll.turdaY Nig!Jt Party 
10:00 p. m, 
+-~ews_. Wea:her~ Sports 
5_;.Today"l!I HeadliD.e.1 
'8--NeV.S &:: -WP.athex 
3-Saturda~ Playhoua• 
10-Movie 
11-Jack Thayer Show 
A0:15 p. m. 
~Rlley'S Weather 
!--Today's Sporu 
10:!lO l), m. 
4--To Be Arulounctd 
5-Call the Play 
ll-Zi.mmerman N"ews 
1.0:w p. :m. 
~Barn Dance 
ll-Sporls With Beutol 
ll--Theat&r Date 
11:00 p. m. 
-&-Million Dollar Theo~ 
SUNDAY 
13- Top of the New1; 
l~"\Vhateve-r ·the Weather 
9:45 p. m.. 
11-W.eather 
13-The Passer-bi 
10:00 Jl. m. 
!-Today's Headline 
B-~ews &:: Weather 
8--S_ports 
11--Filin Program 
13--Theater Thirte~n 
10:15 J>. m. 
!-:Man Who Was The~ 
&-The Late Show 
10:30 JI• m. 
!-It's a Great Lilw 
11-Sevareid News 
10-:~ a. m.. 
11-Theater Date 
" 11~00 p. in. 
~'I'?Jeater Toni,:-Jit 
11:15 p. m • 
4-The Weather 
4--Heut of the City 
MONDAY 
6:30 s~ m. 
5-Billy Folger 
~orge_ Grim. 
7:00 L ta. 
4-The Morning Sbt>w 
5-Today-Garroway 
10-Toda:v 
7:15 a. m. 
!--George Grnn 
'1:.30_s.. m. 
5-Today--Carrowa:r 
7:45 a. m.. 
7:15 a. m. 5-George Grim 
!-l"eabre Theater S:00 .,: :m.. 
.8:00: a. :m.. -4--Garry Mooi-e Show 
4--Lamp,Unto My Feet :;-Dini Dong School 
S:30 a. m. 5-Today-'Garroway 
4--Looi: Up and Lh·e 10-Filin 
3--The Challeng@ , !:1! &. m. 
.9:00 a.. .:n... ! 4---Ga.n-y .!.foore £how 
4--The W.ay j 5--G-eorge Grim 
5--Frontiers of Fallh , 11--Filtn Program 
9:lj a. m. I 8:30 a.. m. 
4-F altb of Old 4--Arthur Godlre, Time 
~:30 a. m. \ :;-way or the World · 
4--'Thi.s: b the Life , .11-Note 
3--The Chri5tophers R:43 a. m. 
10:00 a.. m. 4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
4--Business and Finance 5, 10-Sheilatl Graham 
>-Tliple Treat Western. 9:00 L ni. 
11-Christ in the Bome .r -4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
4-Minn!'!~~ ts~- ( t_~;~~~tche• 
ll--Crun2 J>ll!.~~ !1:1~ ,._ m. 
10:30 a. m. ,1--Arthnr Godfre:y Tim• 
-I-Axel and His Dog ; / 9:30 a. m. 
11-CJiampions.hip Wrestlin~4-Strike It Rich 
ll:00 a.. m. 
~H~Along Cas.,id:, 
11:30 L ll:l. 
I 11-Sherilf Sev 
S--.Carloons 
ll--Faith for Toda:, 
12:-00 m. 
+--Conte.st Carni:n1.l 
s--:-;ooo News 
11-Harmo:oy at !iom• 
l!:1.S P.. m. 
5-Roll:,,,,·ood Th•ater 
12:!W p .. m. 
4-D~ En.roth New.s 
11-Christophers 
l.?:.» p. m. 
4-Fa.tne 
1:00 JI. m. 
4-Cisco Kid 
n-n? Auction 
1,30 p. ID, 
-4--Ratnar of the Jungle 
:'>-!l:atco 
11--Film Program 
~_:00 p. m. 
4-Joe Paloota 
lC>-Backgrouno 
11--Al!tion TheatH 
2!SO p . ..m. 
4--Th• YlsUor 
1C>-Zoo Par:.d• 
13--Matinee 
J:00 ;. ,.,_ 
4-Bar.rym.ore Plz,yhou.se-
5. 10-Hall of Faroe 
J.C>-Religious Meeting; 
3:13 p. m. 
"-Beulah 
3:.0 l>· m, 
~Boston· Blackie 
5--Captain Gallut 
1 {}-{)raj Roberts 
3,ts ;. m. 
.11--Film Progr:un 
ll-Atnerican Birds 
4:00 p. m. 
~The Luc,, Snow . 
>-To Be Announced 
!. ·10. 13-~eet the Press 
11-Super_ circus 
4:30 p. m. 
4~ .8-1~ou·· Are There 
S-.Roy .Rogers 
JD-Herald of Truth 
11-'-Super·Qreus 
13-Rev. Oral Roberts 
~:00 p. m, 
-4-Soldier of Fortune 
S--\""ictory at Sea 
!--:-,This ls the Life 
10-RE!Iigious TO~"II ~!eeting 
11--Stories o! th• C=tury 
13-Thu ls the Lil• 
.5::zo p. :m. 
~-~ack Bo.nny 
>-!l!r. Peepen 
1 O-Ou-istophen 
fl....;..Hans Christi.an Anderson 1 
13-To .Be ."-.nnounced 
.5:45 p. m. 
l 0-Passerby 
13-1.J:Jttustry on Parade 
i:00 l), m. 
~Toast OI the Town 
5. ~m~v Hmw 
l~'I'hls-ls the Lile 
u~You Asked For It 
13-People Are Funny 
6:30 p. m.. 
W-Film Sbort 
ll-CowlX!y G-Men 
13-Beulah -
.~ 
J0;OO a, m. 
,t-.Valiant Lady 
5. IO-Tennessee Ernia 
11-~Ioi'ning J.fovie 
. 10:15 .&.. m. 
~Love ol Lile 
10:30 a. m. 
4--Searc.h for Tomorrow 
5. l~Feather Your Nest 
11--Morning Movle 
JO:n &, ID, 
4--The Guiding ~ght 
. 11:00 a. m. 
4--~1e1 Jass Show 
5-Bee Ba."Xter Show 
S-Dnx Offir-i 
l.l:30 ... l:D-
4--Welc:ome Travelers 
~:00 m. 
4--Ch:u-Ji,s MeCuen 
S-News in S.ight · 
ll-Casey Jones 
t::15 Jl, m. 
4--Weather Window 
-1--GeM Godt 
4-Amy V an.derbill 
>-Main Street 
1!:30 p. m. 
4--Art Llnklettet 
11-se,areid r-iew• 
I.!:45 p. m. 
4-Arl Linkletter _ 
5-Tu:as Stan 
11-Relax . 
1:00 p. m. 
4-Toe Big Payoff 
~Ted ?.fack•.s :Matinee 
11-Afternoon .at Eome 
1:30 p, m:. 
-4--Bob Crosby Show • 
S-The Greatest Gilt 
1:45 p. -m~ 
4--Bob Crosby 
~Miss :tlarlowe . 
2:00 p. :m. 
·4---The Brighter Day 
S. II-Hawkins Fal15 
11--Mid•Da:v Matinee 
!:ll p. m. 
-4. !-The . Secret Storm 
5--Fixn Love 
!:30 p • .m.. 
"-On Your· AcCount 
5, B, l~Mr. Sweene:, 
13-Matinee 
~:,s· p. m. 
5, 10-Modern. Romance• 
3:00 p. m: 
4-Aroullil the Town 
5, 8, 10, 13-Pinky Lff 
lC>-Homemakers U.S.A. 
,.· 3;SO p.- m. 
4-Bollywood PJ:iybow,e 
!. 8. 10, tl-Howdy Doody 
ll-Spealting ·of Families 
•:OO JI. m. 
4-Roben Q. Le""is 
>-Texa~ Stan 
10-Homemaken USA 
n-comer Drug Store 
13--Matinee 
4:15 JI• m. 
+-Robert Q. Lewis 
4:30 p. m. 
4--Ma,:ic ;Doorways 
·~wbo~· CTub 
1!1-Stoi'y Tales 
ll-Sheriff sev 
4:45.11. m. 
4--Axel and.:Eis Doi 
10-Spot 0,, 1'lu.no 
5:00 p. m. 
5--Commandei' ..Saturn 
a-cowboy Club 
10:--Magic· Ca;i'p_e-t 
ll.-Skipper Daryl 
·.s:30 p. m.. 
4-Doug Edwards 
:;-Tony. Martin 
5--Tcxas St au 
&-Wild Bin Hickok 
10.-:-Action Theater 
11-Captain 11 
13-Westeril. Adve.ntura 
/i:4~ JI• m, 
4--Pem.·como 
5-ti;-News: Cara':",an 
8:00 p. m. 
<I-Cedric Ada.m~ News 
:;-Producers Showca,e 
&-Previews· 
8-Fal"Dl pige&t 
8--Sporta · Report 
11-Crusader Rabbit 
11-Weatherbird 
13-MWilc ·aml Newa · 
6:15 p. m. 
-t--Sports With Rolll• 
4--The Weal.her 
8--Tomorrow'g Headlinea• 
8--Mi!ls Weather ·vano 
10-weather 
11--Job.D Daly New• 
·S:30 P:• m. 
4-Arthur Godf~ey 
8--The Big Picture 
10-News. Sight &Sound 
10-5]lorts BY Lines 
11-Name,s the Same 
6:45 P• m.. 
10--Crusader Rabbit 
13-Superman 
7:00 p .... 
4, B-1 Love Lucy 
4--Burns & Allen 
10--Eal"ly :Bird MOi,i.e 
11-TV Reader"S Diged: 
13-Masquerade Party 
?:30 p; m. 
4. &-December .Bridllf . 
S.-A.oher.t Montgome·ry 
11-Volce ·of Firestone 
13--Sid Caesar Show 
8!00 D. 11l. 
4-Studio One · 
B--Badge 714 
10-Farni FestivaJ 
U-,Sportsmen·• Roundtable 
8;SO JI• m, 
5-'-Feature 
&-Freedom Spenk9_· 
JO-Big Picture . 
11-Walt's Worksl>op 
13-All Star Tlieater 
9:00 p. ,.,._ 
4-Cedrtc's Star Theater 
a-Guy Lombardo Show 
10-Cbnrcli Pointa·Wa:r 
11-Ringside With Rauler1 
13-Llfe Is Worth LiVinll 
9:30 p. ,i,, 
4-Burns and Allen 
~.Badge-714 
A,-M,-•luy Tllul.H 
10-'-Concerl Hall 
13-Top of the l\lewa 
13-Sports Parade 
13-Whatever the Weafhtt 
. . D:tl p. m. 
R,;-Myste.ry Thea.tM' 
l~lndustry On·Parad• 
13--Theater Thirteen 
· 10:00 p. m. 
4--Cbarles 1\IcCUen 
4-Weather To"Wer 
5-Today"S Headlines 
8-Weather ... News 
10-News 
lo-Weather 
ll-Dangerou1 Anlilllilent 
10:15 p ••• 
4--Ray Milland Show 
&-Weather Report . 
~p11rls Today 
8-Scr'een MagazinR 
10-'-Sports 
10:30 p. m. 
s~Tonlght 
10-Movle 
11-Sevru-eid News 
10:45 p. m. 
4-Dick Enroth 
4--E .. W. Ziebarth 
11--Sportslite 
11-Th·eater Date 
. 11:00 p. m. 
4--Tuno-o 
.S--:-V{eather Re3.dline• 
!-Dick N~biU's Sports 
S.-Thealer Tonight 
ll,lO p. m . 
4-Sports · Roundup 
4-Night .Owl ~la) house 
TUESDAY 
e:so a. m. 
S.-Billy Folger 
6:4,> p. m. 
~eorge. Grim 
,:oo a. m. 
-1--The Morning Show 
S-:-Today-G·arto~ay 
l~Today 
. 7;1G •• m, 
5--George Grim 
7:S0 ~,m. 
4--The Momlng Show 
:I-Today-,Garrowa,-
l:45 •· m, 
-orge· Grim 
. 8:00 a... ·m.. 
{-'-Garry Moore 
S-Ding Dong School 
10-Film 
8:15 L.m. 
u..c.FiJm~;';~of':'. 
4--Arth . Godfrey =· 
· 5-Way I the Wo·r.ld 
11--eNot 
. -i:"5 -•·- m. 4--Arthur Godfrey . Timt 
. s. -lo-stietlah Graham 
. B:OO•L.m, 
S; 10-Home .. 
. 11-J. P. Patches 
_9:30 a.: -m. 
'-Strike It Rich 
11-Sheriff Sev 
10:00 a. m, 
'-,-Valiant Laciy 
s;.. fO-Teh.neSSee. Ernie 
11--cbild Psychology 
. 10:U.a, m. 
4--Love of Life. 
· . J0:30 a; ·m, 
4-Sea.rcil for Tomorrow 
S, 10-Fealher Your Nest 
11-1\Iealtime. Magic 
· 10:45. •-~ .m. · 
4--Toe· Guiding Light . 
··ll:00 a. m. 
4-Mel. Jass 
~Bee Buter Show . 
11,-1\Iot'riing Motie 
- 11:15-. ~:-ID. 
>-Bo;,: Office ... 
-n:30 a.,m·. 
f-.Welcome-··~Vclers 
•. U:00 m; . 
4-Charlea ?dcClle11 · 
S-News in Sight 
11.-casey :.Jones · ... 
·.ll:15 p.·111. ·· 
+-Weather WindOW··· 
4-Pastor'.s.Study. :.- · 
~1y .Road 5 · · 
. . · u:30.JI, m; · 
4-'-'Art Llnk!etter 
· 11-sevareld ~ ..... 
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<Flrat J>ub. Saturday, · April 18. · 
;:~i«fsI~ .. ;otlch°E~ · .. . · · 
Sealed proposi!lJ will be .recelyed by: the 
County Audltor:Cor ·w1nona county,. Minne:. 
sota, at his office in· tbe Court· ;liOUlle ,ID .. 
.the Citr -of .. W:in~n.ii,- ._Minnesot~, · uP. }~ -and·_ · 
including the hour· of 10:00 A. M. on the 
3rd day of May, 1955, for tbe·i:oUow!ng: 
Furi,is!ung 20,000 . cubic : y"1'di ·i,£ 
· Crushed Rock Surfacing Material 
. and placing same on iOads ·In ·w1-
non2l. County, Minnesota. or 11] -~todt 
-pue, at· 11islgnated locplions, · . • , 
Proj>Osals must ~ made: 11ri Blank P'.<>nn• 
furnished, by ·tile County .. Auditor or .the 
county· ·Highway Engineer.··, · .- . · . . • 
· The County. Board reserve• the right t~ 
reject any'. or. aU bids:.presenfed, .... 
-Bids. · Dlt1$t be · acc·0mp3.ritecr b'Y a · c·ei:ti.'. 
fled check m·ade · payable to· the: COunt.y 
Auditor for •:iqi; of: the ·bw .. ·.. . • • · . . ·. · 
Dated 11t Winonai· Minni,aota, , ~bla 1~· 
day of April,. 1955. : .. . . . • . . 
· · · RICHARD . SCHOONOVER; · . 
; .. County· Auditor.· 
(Flnt Pub. Saturday; April 23,' 1S55). 
&DVER'.[IS~ME~T FOB BIDS 
On ·.'Jlr ToJJ .Ca1T7-AII: Trµok 
. . · · . ·. ·. . tor I.be . . · · · . 
. ---Clt,-·:ot. W#iona, .. 'Minneaoh·. · : · .... 
·Sealed pi,oposala will, be received in the 
ollce. o! the, City ,.RecQrder :.of the. CilY. or 
Winona, ·Minnesota, untu 1:30 P. M. on·the 
2nd day of May, 1955, · and publicly oiiene.d: 
by :the City :Council. of · said ·,<;ityJor:. fµt. 
niSbinS' . the City, .willi. 'one (.1) ¼· , ton, 
carry•.all truck· all In; acco.i'tla·nce. with :sJ>e". 
cifications .tberef9re p~~- · by:· tbe City 
Engineer :and' OD me In · 1us . offtce at the 
City Halli.: ·· .. ·.·. : .... ··. 
· Eacli. proposal ahall ·be. accompanied ,by 
.a · cerlilied check or . cash . in the·:' attioimt. 
.~ five per ceJ>t of the fall amowit .of the 
bid. . . ·.· .. ·. . . . . . . . . 
Tbe .right .to ·reject· MY. or 'alL bidJI ;g· 
beteb;y r:eaelWi!, · . • . · . . . . . 
Dated: Winona, Min,llesotii,:Aprll l8, .-;im; . 
. . . ·llOY .. G; :WILDGROBE,·. '· .. · 
... Cit;r. Recordv •. 
: CMARl'TY? Ml,: 
. J.10iJ;v;:i,ot.11L, ·• 
.. &1G ~AVQ!t? ·A61( · 
. VOil!! OAP i~ Mi HAS 
.. Ai.I Ollli:~INB.s:o~·A . 
·· iliRr&N~ Q.: MIN&~ 
)•il!ITEiY PiiNi1L A , 
, .. •. oEciiN'T ·JOB wrru 
· , ... :A C"ANC& 'Of?··. 
. A~Lfl'.Uli& ·, . 
.· .. ·. FOR LEASK ·•··.: •·· · 
STANDARD OIL STATION 
. .. . .;r,i:odern two iitau: 
.ExceUeni • opJ)Orhinity .. for ag-
gressive operator with rea:ton• ·. 
able capital. · · 
~nq\iite .. 
JACK PICKE!TT ·. . .. · 
.Telephone . 8;1786 
'l .·.·· 
.. SAlURDAY_; APRIL. 30, 1955 .· .· 
. ·.. Gehg rer's > .... 
Quality· .thicks. 
. . D~y ~id ;uid\tiirt~d. . . , .. 
tJ;S Approved &··Pullorµm Pas5eo,. · · 
. . . Book. JO.Ur- 9rd1:r t9daJ. . 
. .. SC>UTH SII)E •. . 
·HATCHERY/INC. . .. . 
• .. Caledonia, Minni l'elephdrie 5i · 
. •,. . .. . .i:·--· ·. . ·.'••:· .. -· •_:·, .. 
. . . . . . 
. : St~rteci•<chfcks· 
·:, Win~~a .& •n~llfog;tone ·· ·· 
. . · . .- .. ' ,. ' . . . '' .. • .. ; . ' 
• 4s'•. 
f!ORSE5: .WANTJ!:D-i-l>T oeDm• . ~ )o 
• .fllr farm· :;oµ . •"' ~an:, ,d.,llara . -; 
.Call Collect, Black · RJver .f'alJa,. ~.~ 
· 11-,~1e. · Afars. ·P'!'r Yarrz> •. - · · 
.fiOR5EIJ W'A!in;D-All · IIIDl!f, ·Tep Pl2c'n ·.· . 
· · · palcL · .ca11 · collect, .. HI,·. Redalu.; · ~ ·. 
. . boro .. llllinuota:, telephOtle. tsl-. · ·. . '. 
. . 
Firm . lmpl•"1•nt1, Har"•i•'48 / 
·~. COOL1!:R4ix ca~:>EmU N~~- : 
:We.et· .Bum.a··_. Valley. 
.. •--.' 
.. 'SEE TIIE NEW > 
·FORD.· 
. ! • . . : -~ 
HA¥. BALER: .. •· .. · 
.·. ... I .·. ·. · .... 
_ .. _ :;3w1TH -· 
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Farm Implements, Harness 48 Arlieles for Sala 5 7 RUffi RlLEY 
F ~~regvlar tractor a.nd plow. !>ot 
r.tw b.:t r~ periect. A .. ot of work 
!!!ft and cbea;>, 0 w J ll'!otor C<>., .st. 
Charin. 
USED MACHINERY .. 
• McCORMICK. 2-l.T plow, 
on rubber ........... . t'l! 
e MoCOR~CK. ~g• plo...-. 
on .-1 .. . ......... ... $-50 
6 :?dcCOID!ICK. C-295 direct 
connect.e-d Z.14" pl~·~ far -Uc•' or 
Super µC" tractor _... S~5 
• J Oro:' DEEP£. 2-u-etio:a 
s;,r'..l>g tooth ha.n-ow . . . uo 
e BLACK HA WK, 2-row pull-type 
c-orn plante:-. w-Hh !e....-filiz.er ztlach-
menl, l year old, in A·l 
condition . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . tZOO 
·• Lll'{DSA Y. S--foot tandem disk. 1 year 
old. A•l co~dilio!l .. _..... _ .. $150 
e AI..LIS-CHAI..-!ERS, "CA'' :-ruw 
J>(llrU lilt cul.1iY2lOT. A•l 
condition . . . . . noo 
• :!iofcCORMlCK, :So. 9, S-!oot hone 
gra.ss .:::iow-er. l.::i A-1 co!lftition $.50 
• OLI\"ER. hone- .man:are spreader. 
en s<..e,,l . . ..•..... .. UO 
o JOH-" DEERE. horse manure 
spreader. on r.ib~r. Viitll tnictor 
hitch. 4 years old $200 
e .MOORE, 10- Barnme:rrnilL \" ,n· t.lean s~ 
6 WAGO:-.-, en steel "·heels S25 
, : . ALSO .P...A Y LO . .\..DERS -
...1:;.!:::,; Dee:-e . ::\Jlnnesota . . . ~ 
Mcronr.ic!;.. ~I t:.eel. Take :,-cur choice. 
:SQ ~so=..a'b!e oHe:- relu.se-cL 
Y o•.1 ne,·e:- ~:tow i! you have a good 
deal ... ur.!.il j·ou c.heCA ..ith us! 
W!!<O!<A 7RLTK & I:.fPLE~rE....,.-T CO. 
J'OR THE BEST DEAL L'i TOWN on 
tum machinery _ . . See DOERER"S, 
1Ci71 W. 5!.!:l~ tt]e-phone :3H.. ~ Ma!ise7· Hvns dealers. 
6EE nrn ,!OW-,!ASTER-!or 1955. Price<: 
Iro:n ~4.~-n u:;,. The :Pi1;1::J~r of rotary f 
mowers. ?.-i:.o:1a Fire a=:,.d Pow-er Ec;:uJp... 
r::in .. t~ ll.'02 W. 4~ St.~ one blo~t: east o! 
J.-f!n~oc School. · 
Good, t:sed 8-Foot 
ZEPHYR-Ventilated awni.ugs and door-
boods. Custom bullt. Free _ estimate... 
WI:-.-ONA RUG CLEA.'<-n.G CO. 
YOu'LL FTh"D-e.erythl!!g you need to 
clean up and paint up your home an11 
· b1Iildinga: __ Make a one stc.p ruit to the 
Paint Depot.; 
IlOY'S TWO Wlll:EL Il!KE-Large; gu 
stove,. in s:ood condition_ 1262. Vi.'est 
Broadway. 
TWO ORIEX Rt:GS - 7½x5½ and 
5¼x4½: roe crystal glasses, three 
•ize.; •mall te leg table; mirror 
scnen; electric li• m heater; 1c1om• 
Ing; :misC<!Ilaneous. Lafayette St. 
Building Materials 61 
IF YOU ARE PLA.',~"ING-To build a 
chimney, see ll! about WAY-LITE Chim· 
ney blocks. l\lakes chim.oey el"fction sim-
ple. economical and fire safe.! E.ut End 
Coal aml Cement Product. Cc •• 901 E. 
8th SL Telephone 3383. 
DO IT YOURSELF ' I • 
TILE BARGAINS 
* .ASPHALT TILE 
· * RuBBER TILE 
* WALL TILE 
Winona Sales & 
Engineering Co. 
119 W. 2nd Telephone 5229 
Businen Equipment 62 
--- ---
:heJh:1, ... elt<UM 
Steel t1J-du 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
1 
' JO?\ES & KROEGER co. I 
I 
I • 
I 
L'll 
OVER LOOKING THE LAKE-Nlce . lot 
with 80 ft. frontage, on lake· blvd. $1.500. 
. Also two lots on . Highw·ay 61, near the 
airport .. w, Stahr, 374 West Mnk, toles 
phone 6~.· . . 
. DON'T DO. 1T. YOURSELFt Wben . you· 
· · want to buy or sell property, c..U us .. 
No cbnrgo Jillless solll, · - . · · ·· . :· · 
Winona. Kelil'Estate Agency 
. 213 Center -St. Telephone 2859 
WW pay highest caah pr!.,... 
. for your city PY<>i>ert!'. 
. "HANK". JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 - ·• 
· ·. · or wrl1} P. O. BPX :w;, . . . • 
WANT TO.HEAR .FROM owner. of modern 
three bedroom home. Central loeaUon. 
· 552 E •. Third St. · Telephone 9%15. 
Boats; Motors, Acceuor;es 1 06 
B.OAT-'-and motor. 10 h,p, Ev!nrude; Both 
· In. excellent condlllon. Nick Koolmel. 
.Wabasha, l\Unn. · · · · · 
REGAL-14 n; stalttless ·dee! boat. Good 
condition: a~o ·10 H.P. - Johnson .motor. 
Vincent Ashelln. · 4045 W. Fourtlt · St, 
· Goodview; · 
' THOMPSON ,BOAT-U . ft. Deluxe Run• 
about; two .decks, mahogany finlsh, .steer. 
· Ing whe<>l -remote COllb<lls. -Jolm!lon 25. 
motor.· All new -condlllon. James Robin. 
· son, Trempealeau; Wis. · 
1949 OLDSMOBILE ••• 
.. 95:• green finish, 4-door sedan. '1'!11. car 
. Is lully equipped. Including . l>Ydramallo · 
·transmission and priced to 11ell · c:,,utckJ7, 
See !t W~. Tff it Md. !/011'11 buy IL 
NYSTROM'S . 
. "'Lincoln-Mercury Dealer'-' 
!15 W. 3rd Telephone 950G 
·--~------.. 
·$395 Gunmetillgr,JT. 1948 CHEVROLET 2-c!.002'. Has radio, healer, fog lights. 
A local low mileage car,· Owners name 
on request. · -=== · · 
. .. .TERMS: 6% INTEREST •. 
.
N.·O b_THER-FIN. ANCE. CffARGU.~ ff. WALZ'S -WESTERN -. MOTORS . 
. . 
;51 Mercury,V-8-
coAcn MODE!,, Radle, Wblte wall ~ 
Fresh air type heater, This ono ls clean, 
Total price $995.00. We advertise OUlP 
prtces. . . . . · . · 
150 Ford v~a 
PICKUP •. ½•ton. A amooth r,unnlnir t.-uctr. 
Nico appeartng, Heavy d•Jty rear "l"iheela. 
Liberal allowance for your old· cu ar -
· truck. Easy terms on the·bal"'1ce, $695.00, 
Cobey Wheel 
Disc Harrow , Telephone 28H. Winona., Minn. REX MORGAN, M.D. 
OUTBOARD CABIN CRUISER'-'-17 ·ft-. Used 
se2Son and. a· halt. Ex<?euent". co.ndilion .. 
Water tight ... Sleeps· : two, Completely 
ecjuJpped. Powered by 16 H.P. Mercury 
· wlllt .controls. Like new .. Will Eel). sep. 
· . aralely. Ray Salisbury, Alma, Wis; 
'40 Plymouth 6. 
COACH MODEL .. Lots of miles for lltlllt 
money. o_nly 195.00. . 
With 18" blades and complete 
witb hydraulic ram. 
Only $275 
: Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 i---------- . . 
· DRAB ... VXSIGHTI..Y! Do 'lhese words 
) fit tbe exterior o! your home? There 
1J no need Jor you to 11,·e in a home 
tha: ls dingy and Deed,: repah-. Impro,..·e 
.:rcr.ir home now the easy way. Call our 
number. -L"7.2 a!l.d let UR show you the 
- ALSO - " la~ word ln lieauti!ul rwfing and sid-ing materials. WP.\"O:-IA COAL A:O."D 
l;sed ~fcCormick Deering, 
?\o. 250 
CORK Cl'LTIVATOR 
For Farmall "H" or "M." 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, :!.Hnn. 
Ask fer Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any purchase in the store. 
.S~, Nur~ery Stock 53; 
E:E'ED POTATOES-Select early Ohlo'• IUld 
Kennebeck!. Priced reasonab;c. -~:igust 
Jill; .1:r.. Stockto,i. 1li.t..!L 
iEED o.~ TS--Cert;Jied =-=-,-.-_ -$c,l-:_.!,()-:---. 
bii,.shel. Gerald S!.l:!:on~ Lewis!on. (~ear 
Tremont). 
l:OOD HEA\"Y JlOXDA OATS-also Hok· 
ie:i Soy .Bean.s !or s~~ st.I.ti! te!ted. 
Gn,,,:n fnn:n cer:illed ,;eed. ~ a a 
TI!TJ' gciod yielder. SJ ;>e.!" 'b"..1. b!..n r.m 
~hile It las-ts. Adolph Sp1Ue=~ .St. Chat--
le:1. Te,1epho:i.e 4£2...J'-1..-
BL""l.K 
GAR.DE~ SEEDS 
Fresh Stock. 
A. GRAMS & SOXS 
120 E. 2nd Telephone 3120 
Lawn Seed 
When You See 
.A Beautiful Lawn. Ii You 
Inquire You Will Find Most 
Of Them 1}Q\1ght 
LAKE PARK 
LA ,Y~ SEED. 
Farmers Exchange 
Articles for Sale 57 
ll.OLL-A-WAY BED- $2'l; ;,o•f.el' bed. $5. 
Con.so1e radio, S20; boy"s bicycle, $15; 
ch&i:1. drive tricycle. fl.2.50. 11~ ~Iarion. 
'I"WTi ~S-and !ta~dj l"'U,3' llxHI;- f.tll 
slu bed, com1>Jete; :rocker; bench; end 
b.h~; .floor lam:;,; old tables; car;>et 
n-ee;,u; m1'cellaneo'1J. can e,en!ngs 
and S:inday. llH West Broadway. 
POLISH OAK BtTFET-Ladie bicycle, 
;,need reasonable. n~ \,est Howard St. 
S1JPPLY. telephone 42i:?. 
DRY OAK SLAB WOOD-$10 per ton, 
Eu! End Coal Co. Telephone 3389. 
SORRY! We are out of t1n'" alabs. Green 
slabs o.r,Jy. Dave Bnmkow, Prop. Tele-
phone l{RJ Trernpe.aleau. CaD between 
! a.m. arul 5 p.m. Till noon on Saturday. 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
COMPLETE STOCK DI metal nos!n11. 
edgings. cap m011lc11lll corner, for old 
and new con.!tr\lctlon. !iAI.Ef'!i. 'l'tl!> 
phone :wl. 
SPECIAL 
HIDE-A-BEDS 
$149.95 
BORZYS:KOWSKI 
FURNJTURE STORE 
302 Mankato Ave. 
Open evenings. 
Geed Things to Eat 65 
CERTIFIED SEED-and ea!.J.ng :i,otatoes, 
;.!_25 per 100 lb. bag. Quality Fn:.!l Mar-
l;~\, ~, E, Thlt<l s:, 
SPECIAL-Cerlilled seed potatoes $4.00 per 
100; onlon ,el!, 3 lbs. Z5 cents. Wl.llona 
Potato Market 118 Market St.. 
Household Articles 
B~'DIX-automatlc washer, 
lamp. $5. Telephone Z63B. 
$5D; 
67 
floor 
WES'I'Di"GEOl.""SE ELECTRIC 
D~~!S.!r will lllRe mlrror. 
.20:2.Sor.SSOS... 
RA.'<GE-
Tele';lhOile 
IT•S THE SPONGE MOP of a l.000 
m~s! Th~ fo.mou• O'CEDAR. Priced at 
~- With the p-J.rcllase of each mop 
we will gi,e you absolutely FREE 1 qt, 
BEACO~ noor wax_ B.~tBE..'-"ER'S 
HARDWARE, WINONA; JAASTAD 
HARDV.'.A.RE. RUSHFORD. Y OUR 
HARDWARE HA.',""K STORES. 
SPRINGTIME 
SPECIAL! 
SAVE 15% 
on 
RAD10S AND ALL 
SillALL APPLIANCES 
at 
B & B ELECTRiC 
155 E. 3rd St. 
ASTOl.'1',"DING SAYr-:GS-Plastic recoro- Musical Merchandise 70 
!q tape, tl!lns-ed .. to;, qi:al.ity~ .rb . ntla.ti! CO~""N TRV':"t!PET-v-iolln; t>anJo; al.so Ec!-
pla.rl:ic: re-e.l.. 6IX> lt ::r. S b.... .SL99: ison cab'inet Tic::-Ola. 269 ·wil"iOil St. 
1-3)0 1t.. X 7 '.n., S2.59. Prepaid ln 
t:~ SI.At!!. Emerald Star Products, 1 I;ARGE PJA."O-!Jl good condition. Rea-
Box 315. Baraboo, W-u. sonalile. Telephone_5_ll_5_. _____ _ 
SPECIAL--On De,-oe ;,aints. Triple coat I '-'SED BABY GRA;\"D PIANO-Ebony fin. 
ho-.a:e pa.in~ advertised lll L:!e maga- isb.. . \\~ill sell Ior a::.y reasonable o!l._er. 
r..ne. Reg. $5.0S "T"alue. ~.95. Complete Te....-m.s arranged. Edstrom',. 
~Stirna~ f=-'"1s!>ed •t no ad<iitiono.l cost. RE:'iT A PIA:-.O OR MUSICAL INSTRU-
wr,"ONA FIRE A.',""D SAFETY. ~ele- !o="T. LEAR .. 'l TO PLAY. EARDT"S 
pbone 9U4. . Ml'SIC le ART STORE. . 
El.~"K BEDS--Wiei inner ,;:,ring mat- R d' ·T I • • 
tre=<. like neu-; maple dinetle table a !OS, e 8'IIS1on - 7"1 
And lour chairs; small walnut bufle\ GOOD USED CONSOLE RADIO-PEONO. 
server~o___§_rand. TeJepho~~~ GRAPHS _ .. ·At slleo.lal low .Pl'i~es. 
STRIPED GOPHERS-1.:se Ceno! Gopher HARDT'S MUSIC le ART STORE. 
Corn. Fla,·ored and CMted. :,, • pc:mc!.s, TV SERVICE 
:, ce:ita at TED :?1!.-UER DR1:GS. .ALL MAKES , . , ALL MODELS 
.I!EDROOM SET-3 pc.. _good condltlon1 ThLETEK TV SERYICE, 162 Fran!<Un 
1ho : vbe<el trailer. Inqlllre l7 Olis St, ls"EL.SON TIRE SERVICE 
:-."EW JACO.BSE:1, POWER ~JOWERS Winona's leleTis!on headquarter& Philco 
We tlTI"Y a c-o:np1ete line o! thesie ~on- TV sales and se_m_ce_. ------
"dertul mowers. Call us for fur.her in- RCA YICTOR-TV Installation aDll •en-
formatio:::t and a· !ree home demo:c.stra. lee. Expert., prompt., economical.. All ra-
tion. We ilio ha.Te the folloiiing used d.101 seried too. H Choate .and Co. 
mowe..?1' o:::i h!.D!L ---------~-- --;:,--c---,---,-
-:11 in. Toro _,:,art L!n SETCHELL CARLSON-For the best !n 
ll l.!L. EcllPS<! Parlrnoulld TV. Remember !ta un!U:zed. We .service 
•• ,_ H ~ l Rot'II._. all m.aies. v.lDc:,.a Fire and Power 
= = er,;.,,.e ~, Equipment. 1202 W. 4U, St .• one block l! l.!L. Banta.m _ 
n in.. wares. bean.- duty reel. east of Jellerson School. Telephone 5065. 
At,"TO :n.ECTRJC SI:RVICE 
Comer ~d' a.nd J oh.::1$.;;,;i Telep.hone .M5l 
MAROGA.'•,"Y co=IXATION A.',"T.IQUE 
DESK-&?ld wardrnt>e; r.nLll three draw-
er chut; black waln,it drop lez! l<l~en 
table: odd chain: 8rl =11: Zenith r.a-
<1l9; e:>d tables, cur..al:l ..tre!eben: pic-
ture :tn.:mes: :fancy -work; dl.s!lu. ml.s-
can= Th:'.!t -Sho::,. llD Center SL 
TR!:l-LISE:S-W'u!o ,·Al'letr. Rohb Bro!. 
Store. 576 :E. ,u, St. Telephone 4007. 
WAXED MILK CARTONS 
5,000. ½ gaTion. New but defec-
ti,e for our use. Ideal for plant 
sets· or free~er storage· con-
tainers. Packed 72 to bundle.· 
$1.50 per bundle. 
1VINONA -MILK CO. 
759 E::.s·t Eroadway 
MEN 
You'll be light on your feet 
when you wear a pair of the 
smart loafer type shoes we 
have in stock. Popular styles, 
smoked elk. 
"GUST" The Shoe 2\Ian 
215 E. Third St. 
Refrigerators 72. J I FOOD 
,, FREEZER 
'Now you {:an\afford your own 
freezer in your own home. We 
have a dozen _upright freezers. 
• 13 cubic foot size. We must sell 
these freezers .at the special 
price of $19. QQ ~r _cu. ft. 
FREE $1.~ value !lower s~eds 
to every lady visiting our store. 
Act. now . . ~ Supply limited. 
ll3 Washington Telephone 4832 · 
Sewing Machines 73 
SEWING rs FCN • • • Create ;our OW11 
deSigns Oil a llCW DOMESTIC SEW¼A-
CHIXE. The machine With full power 
control. ~o ru:i away .sewing. No g-tutter-
irlg starts. Once you ha.-e tried a DO-
!uESTIC YOU will be connnced. SCHOEN· 
ROCK S-::i! .\GENCY, 117 Lafayette St. 
Tclep:,,,ne 2582. 
Get Vacation 
Spec:Jal 74 Apartments, Flats 90 99 
---------------- FOUR ROOl'.i · APAR™ENT-PartlY ·- fw:-•. HOME~ ·FOI:t-: SALE:". Any size. or 'style ··GOOPtiIEW_-All . modern·~ -thre8 bedroom 
C LEAN-LJ p_ T· IM. E'. . nishe<I, with hath, Telepbon11 .5n7; erected ·NOW on your· foundation,. U ll 30 Mme, four years old; newly redecotated, 
. HUFF-SlS½-Three nice. large tooins, two -2 · bedi'oOm·._-$3;052, delivered and·-e_rec_t• On heat, h~•o. car· garag'e, Krier ·AS"enCy~ 
ed _.within 100 miles.-, Corp.petent plam:rlnll 11i. Exchange B.~ditlg.. ~elephone '1~ 
Ask a bout our 
PAINT 
SPECIALS 
BIG ... BIG SAVlliGSl 
NEUMANN'S 
BARGAIN S't'ORE 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 
WATER HEATERS-Wash .machine.!, gaa:,. 
eleclrle ind eomblnaUon tlil!ges. BeB our 
display. Oil Burner Sen-ice. Range Oil 
Burner Co. 907 E. 5th St. TelephoI;le 7479. 
A~olpb ~fichalowslti. · 
Typewriters 77 
TYPEWRITERS-and Addina: MachlneS for 
s.ale or rent. Reasonable rates, free de-
liver:,-.- See us for all yo\ll"_ -office gup,. 
plles, desks, rues or office chairs. LWl~ 
Typewriter COillI!illlY. TelellhOne ~m. 
Vac:uum C:leanvrs -78 
VACUUM CLEA..'IBR SALES AND SERV-
ICE-Parts for all makes. Moravec \'ac-
cuwn Service. Telephone 5009 .. 
closets,- lront Porch. Available ·at once.· se.r-..".lce •. _Financing .. _·standard., .construe. 
SECOND WEST 222-Two room,apartment. .tlon; not prefab, ·union carpenteni, Best HQM'.ER-Beautiful view or-.tlie tjver. ·Si>: 
Apartments~ Furnished. 
NEAR THE HOSPITAL-Three 
completely furnished'. Private 
Adults onlY. Telephone 9964. 
91 
rooms 
bath, 
ONE ROOM-With -private _bath. 'l'elephone 
5137.. . 
NEAR DOWNTOWN'-Tbree rooms and. pri-
vate bath. All mooern. New eleclrlc 
stove. re)'r!gerator. chrome. kitchen set. 
Laundry In basement. Ideal for z, 3 or 
4 working girls. Sidney ·.tohnstone. Tele-
Phone 7776. • 
--'--~-----TWO ROOM APARTMENT..-Furnlslled. In• 
quire 157 West 4th St. 
FOURTH WEST 266-Downstalrs apart• 
ment, ·four rooms, very pleasant, nicely 
fUrniGbtu, Yl'ir/ tll'i.ftn ~nd newll'" .decorat-
ed, private bath. Frigidaire, oil . heat, 
continuous hot water, private entrance. 
Adults. Call evenJngs. 
WEST CENTRAL LOCATION-1st floor, 
· private entrance. one room wltli kltch• 
enett.e, 1em1 private bath. Telephone 
·8-1641. 
l3ROADWAY W. 716-~ room. nieeQ' 
fumillhed apartment. Downstairs, Tele-
phone M!l for .\1>pollil.t\1M1l. 
SEVENTII EAST~ 353'--0ne ro<>m . kitchen-
ette. suitable for . one or two adults. 
Farms, Land for Rent 93 
dry lumber., yJxlt • Fahning supply Co,. room house, three bedrooms • .;large Uv,-
Waternlle,. Minn, ap_.,n a-5 Crfo Sundays); W room With flrep]ace. basement, hot 
. a!r furnac~. Immediate possession. $10,-
B .• ,."FAMILY HOME -·With three bed-, 000. W. Stahr,· 374 West Mark St. Tele-
rooms ·and· bath, modern ·kitchen. cab!- ·phone 6~. . · .. · 
nets,- ne_w _ .aut~m:ktic hCatmg. pla.i:it. •~--
.-age. Madlson·school district. · ' !I-780,:-.We!l location. Large. living roq,m, 
nice· kitchen, 3 beaul!!ul bedrooms. Also 
*. [INBMAN. . · -•~ .. : small 2·room apartment for.Income •. All · mOdern · and full · b3.sement. .Vf!ry . good OVBI\ CO., · , · locaHon, .ABTS AGENcY . REALTORS, 
·• ,,iALTOkt .· 159 WALNUT ST. Tel61\l!OM 00 .. ·· 
162 Mal.II St. · . Telephone 6068 . •E • • , ARE . YOU LOOKING -'- For: a 
or·. 3671 after s p~ m. summer home· . on·· :the river with th,: 
convenience .<?f heat. shower. bath.,. pine 
IN GILMORE VALLEY-About l',t. mile• pancllni(, ' nu year IITllllnd CQnvenlencel 
In from Highway 14 on blacktop road. We have an unusal value now available 
Five acres and ,au modem house, four · flt · · · • ~~~o "!~te!'a~~at:;~::" • .;!1a~h~ * . _@r. ~!::~o. * 
,br~e~eway, Telephone .&-1397. . ~. .' .ll .. nALTO.ll , . 
C ..• INCOME PROPERTY .- Can pro-
ville a home for your fa:m!Jy anll a le~ Main st. Telephone G065 
rental -income to .. pay;tax.es, upkeep. anct or 3671 after··-5 p. m .. 
heat. Let- us. explain some of the Invest, 
. ment properties· no,,,, available, NO. 131-'West · location. Two-bedroom, all 
· · · modettt ranch. •Me home. complete wllh 
*
. [Ii. oN·B.rME·R,,.NC•··
0
. J·. *-. __ ·. ··all _the extraA such ""til<> .. bnth. built-In 
• wanlrob_es, · thermopane windows,· wall-to. 
· wall -carpeting., extra· large~ spacious Uv-. 
P.1!,Wl'Olll .' 1ni room with ylew from both sides. Ga.r-
. boi:e. dl5]i1mal • 1111lt,, nll ·draw,. drape$ 
16Z Ma!n St, . . . Tclep!l9nr OWO fhnlllghou~ ·tho hou:,e, El<"nrlc w;,sber 
or 3671 after ~- p, .m,, . . and dryer, kitchen automa!lc .dishwasher, 
SECOND EAST 515-1.ook this over. Five . ~u1t1f;:l •,i~:rracell . a'.'d landscaped . lot. 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 PASTURE-'-For rent. · Grpver M.orcomb, 
two mile• north of --Ridgeway~ 
IRON-RITE J.!A.>JGLE-Exeellent condi- ---------.....,--:---:----:-
room .hou~e, two bedrooms, has cily wat• w· . . 
er and sewer, ' sidewalk; curb an<! i'llt- . . p I . 
ter. Priced. tor qUick .oale •. ·s..e W, _· . -.""' . ;,..n·c·. 
Stahr, 374 West Mark St. Telephone 
692S. · · · · ' 122 Washlnaton St Phone mo 
Offlce Open. l.2:30-6 p. m, ~ Uon. reasonable. 402 West Seventh. GRAZING PASTURE-,-for rent. Cattle V mu.st be tree fro"m -any. and all diseases. 
\Nearing Apparel 80 Good pasture, !tunning. water. Mrs .. Ar. 
thur Patterson .. St~ Charles, Min.ti.· 
NO. 133-'-0n WeBt llroadway; 3 or 4 b:d• 11-?SO:...Y .. ou .. · ean•t . Ho wron. H. 'when. some. 
room a11 · modem (except lieat). nome, ,. ,. 
Only $5,8D0,00. one e)se Is paying .. for· .Yoill• .. home. ·r.et FOR l\10!\f OD ber special Day! A pretty 
brunch coat, a dainty nylon blouse or a 
smart new dress. Come in and look 
o,•u i,ur vlll'ied E!!leclion. We are rure 
to have something to please you. 
SUSAN'S. 
Wanted-To,Buy 81 
ua · ahow. you· .. this. home · suitable for 
Wanted-To Rent . .· 96 SpecJa!- notice to G.I.'s: Thls·bome liaa Income property and located one ·block 
been appral.s_ ed an. d approv. ed .f.or. a G.I; from Cathedral · school and church, TWO BEDROOM H<>USE W ANTED-'-Pret• *2 ""o· .. · 1 . Jl th. t ·1• · ed st 
eraoly on me outskirts of. town, Write loa11 at the. a.h<lve . .elllni · :.,rlee. · No · AP.• • ,uu uown s a . a •. ne co you 
B-'43 Dally News, pralsal £ee:to the.veteran.purch&Slnl! this to own thls Mme -.tree and clear with• home .. $700.00 · down and otlly .. $39.00· per .In 10 years, Why not rea~lve now to 
PASTURE WANTEI)....c..lor, about 8 head of month buys this .home. No need•to •look l[et ahead. Lei ·ono of .our ·bonded 
livestock. Write or Jnqttlre B-44 . ·Dally for fmanc!ng a, our office takes care of salesmen of your choice give. you com• 
BA,',"D SAW-Power grinder; also old and News. . everything for you. . Plete lnfonnatlon and &hQW this home, 
modern guns, pistols and revolver !or · You will be glad you' did, "ABTS 
cash. 1317 West Sth. Telephone 6437. GOOD FARM-wanted to renl for fall pos- w· p. I - .. AGENCY. REALTORS. 159 WALNUT ST. 
sesslon~ HaVe full line of good ~aeblnecy n· C T I h 4242 
GUT GLASS-and CQlOrecl gla•swa~ want- and livestock. Relerences exchanged. · . IC.I. i::1 • =-_e_e_P'-.:. c=o-=nc=e==-; --=--~~~.,...-
eel, Write :EH-0 Dally News, Wnte B-'45 Dally News. · l2: washmgton st. . Phone ,,,n · ·F .•. MODERN - Two. bedroom ·!Jome 
BL N T A f IN ~'ON Tbr ed · Off.ice open l.2:30-8 p. m. In Goodvtew:- Attractive ·. kitchen an~ HORSE Al.KE S- ew &:OOd horse ""' A~ ee b room modern bath. Large Jot, an1Y: $,400. 
blankets wanted to buy. Write :Elox 296 home for family oLIJ.ve, two adalts and HOUSE-lZ X zo, To ·00 move"ci. Maot be ~ · · 
St. Charles, Minn. three well behaved children, Telepbo!le sol<! lmmedJately. w .. ill sacrifice; Lo.cated ~-. NEMAN · · *· - , 3314 or B-1965. · · · · CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.- at 75 Olis St. Telephone 7067. . 0.V.B ... R CO, 
Will PAY highest prices £or &crap iron,. lIOUSE-wruited. Four··to _.flve .rooms .. b~/ _ APR·lL· s·PECTAL· . .· JtB.ALT.Olll 
metals. rags. bldes. wool and raw furs. JIJ!le 1st. Telephone 9409. . 
Will call ior it In city. 222-224 West -~----, ..----~------ ' East Central, modem three bedroom houn. 162 '-.. fain St. . Tele"hDne """" 
Second. lelephan& ~067. - • Farm, Land fol' Sale 98 . Oll turriai:e, full basement, real home, ~ U<NO 
$12,7so. . . . . . . . .. · or 3671 llftu .5 P. m. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-ecrap lroc, ABOUT lZ ACRES OF LAND-Five room East location --, 5,room col:tage. garage,. NO.· 13()..,.-West End, New. 3-bedrooin home 
metah. rags, hicles. raw furs and wool ·houSe,· two ·bedrooms_.· ·tuII bitsenient,. . large lot~ .Only· .S5.Jl75. . . · ·les·s_-than: 2 years .old .. '.  .Be_auti!lll living 
Sam Weisman &: sons, Inc.. autom8tlc_ water system. Immediate Pos- MOdern· three _bedroom hou~e. ~a'rge· lot, :r:oom with fi:ton:e.flreplace.·_and ~herm.opane 
,:?0 '!· 3rd SI; ·nesSion, $2,950, W, Stahr, 374 We$t Mark, ·$9.450, ·· .: . . · .· • window. Extra. TOOm .downstairs can·~-
elep one 5847• telephone 6925. .. . . Near Winona. Modern threo , bedroom used as fourth bedt'oom or den, .Concrete 
Rooms With Meals 85 170 ACRE. FARM-Localed l½ mile. west house. new · garage. P<>ultrY hous", 6 driveway with large cement block garage, 
of P t 'lod . ' $9 noo· If acres. $12,000. . .  . p· I . res on, ., em .,ouse. •" . Thre.e · rooni. · cottage. SL6SO. . · . · . . u·· ·c· 
BOARD-and room. Two or three people bought soon. John Schaefer,":Preston; ti,le- Three room cottage, · zarge .. lot, u,m, • ·. · ·:=. ·· ·. m · . . . • 
wanted who like to board and room in phone 559 · 
modern !arm home. Lots or good food · Five room cottage, full . bath, $5,200. 
and ple·asant rooms. :M:u.st be clean and ·266 ACRE-Former Fra_Dk ... Berg ·•dairy Sn'iaU.-hoU:se.- ·ugbts~- .water, -$385.. 122_.Wa.shington St._· Phbne 7778 
respect2 bJe and no drinking allowed. fann, near Arcadia, about lJB· tillable. Co_zy. five .room · cottage .. ·ss.Gso. . ·· · · Office: open .. 12:3()--6'. p, _m. 
Telephone St. Charles 141-W-5 for lnler- ~F_oc....r_e~st_-_Gc...._·_.Ub_I_A_g_e~n-c'--y-•·_-G_a~I_es_vi_·u_e_,-'-_ , HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE H-746-,-West··4th location. One story brick 
'STRIP BOAT-14 ft .• also oars,· very good 
· condlllon .. T-elephone 3298. · 
FISHING BOAT:-,-15 !oo-t.-90-6-E-aE!--Bt-h 
St . 
WANTED TO RENT OR SHARE-Boat 
·. house foi-- . !!iiCasOn :· for 14 foot· aluminum 
craft . boat. Telephone 3150 o~. 2217. 
USED OUTSOAltD MOTOR .. BARGAINS 
3½: 5 and 7½ H.P .. 
FIRESTONE . STORE. · 
CRUISER 
FOR SALE 
HOUSE .BOAT type;. 4D It. long; lS ft .. wide, 
with _guard rails all ·.,around. __ (' .Jroplete 
w;llh 90 H.P. Keruu\h _ marine engine; 
· new J,000 watt A.C, light plant, electric 
refrtgeratqr, _apartm·eot size. gas stove, 
oll burning space heater,··· three da:Veno-: 
. beds which •leep •ix people, Boat Is of 
wooden constractiQn, 1n -,excellent· condi-
tion., and-Ja coJllpl~te· with venetian ·blinds. 
dishes~ etc• Equipped~witb_ mile-long beam 
· spo~llgh.t, and·_ -spacious aun ··deck,. with 
· ·guard·. rails. Boat known· as the "Pepsi/' 
. really a palace on the river; Price $5,000. 
Terms can be arranged. Write Pepsi 
Cola Bottling Co, Post Office Box 591. 
La· Crosse, Wis.,· 01· ·phone: 4,2300; 
NOW IS THE TIME' ... 
TO BRING lN YOUR.OUTBOARD MOTOR 
FOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. HAVE IT 
READY .FOR SPRING ; •• MAKE -AR• 
RANGEMENTS NOW •.••. AT , , , 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
Also dealers .for: . 
e EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS • 
. o CLINTON ENGINES _ 
• LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
o CENTURY BOATS 
o THOMPSON BOATS 
• GENERAL.·REPAIRS 
Also, ·ruce selection Used motors. 
1gg MIU'll@l Stre@t Telephone 591' 
Arkansas Traveler 
"River Fisherman" 
14-ft. Aluminum Boat 
$205.00 
, oil. display .at 
Jerry's· Standard Service 
· 3rd & Walnut · 
. . 
Station 
SCHNEIDER BOAT SALES 
,Winona, Minn, 
Motorc:ycle1, Bicyete, 107 
CZECH M.OTORCYCl,,E:.,-ln l[ood condl; 
. tlon •. $6D. Inquire Ottmar · Kochenderfer, 
Cochrane, WJs. · 
Boy's .SIDEWALK BlCYCLE-Outrlner 
wheeb. 47S Ellilt · 3rd: St. 
.GJRL"S .. BICYCLE-For sale. Inqulnl at 
·319 Olmstead St, 
FOX-CYCLE<-ln excellent · condition · for 
sale by 5el'Vlcetnan, Can be •een Satur• 
. !lay or Sunday al 470. E. Marl<". . · 
NSU QUICK:. motorcycle. · Best of con• 
ditlon. Excellent value •. Must. be· se~n. 
. to be apprecl ed., See A. L. Lubinski, 
-517 Harrle.t S . 
Trucks, Tra ors, Trailers 1 08 
1953. 37 ft.; .all modern. 
ler ! p.m. . 
DODGE--1938, "" ton pickup, .il2S. Allred 
-.W. Haake, 119 Ea.st 8th St. 
DODGE-I½ wn . true!<; complete ·w1th 
hoist.·. Doerer'•• 10?8 W. · Slh, telephone 
2314:. : .· . . _ '. . . · 
Mobile 
SEE ·tlie .beautitu.1, new Nomads. _al] sizes. 
Some real buys_ la u,ed ·coaches. 30 lt. 
Lutz. $2,300. 35 ft. two-bedroom, Ander• 
son, · $3,200. 35 _ ft. two-bedroom~ ·.· Pan 
.. American. , $3,600: -35. ·fJ, . one-bedroom, 
· Spartan. ve,:y beautltu& !3,100._0ther, 
•mall models. Red Top Trailers. · · 
CHEVROLET-1943 pickup. Coad condition. 
Reiland Hardware. Rollli!gstone. Tele-
phone 5466. 
?JC,;!)~ ~ h~~:~!5mo~~- at' 
. 1949 PONTIAC .•. · 
-BLACK finish 2-door sedan. -Here ts a flri• 
cnr in perfect condition and priced very 
low. You· _can~t miss. on. Ulm one·. Look 
it over now. 
NYSTROM'S 
"'Llncoln•Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 11500 
$11 .91:' CONVERTIBLE 
. 
. J Beautliul mz PIYmouth. 
2t,D00 actual miles; 
sPotllte. a-tube Pli,Uco-- radio, white _side 
walls. Large heater .. Guaranteed ·unc_on• 
dltlonally, 
. TERMS: . I!<;;.. INTEREST 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGll:s, if WALZ'S W:O~:: ~ 
. ''BIJICK SALES AND SERVICE" . 
"GO AHEAD •.. DRIVE!" 
This Is our ln\·itation to You to com, 
In and try .the car will\ the GO AHEAD 
l>RIVE!.--The spectaclllar •.• 
1955 OLDSMOBILE · 
OLDSlVIOBILE 1951 
98· 4-door sedan. 
A '.re3.1 bargain for_·those who appreciate 
OLDSMOBILE Rocket power in a beau• 
filuUy ,Jcsi~ body. A ·beaut~ul ·..;reen 
fm!sh. hydra"fuatic. Brand new tlrell. 
Radlo. One 0£ today's best buys. 
~ • [D WLe ~,r 
M<01T@rn!$ 
- Your Ol°dsrnobile Dealer 
1954 LINCOLN ••• 
CAPRI HARDTOP, 2-tone blue fl,,bh. One-
owner,.. Jow mileage. This car· !as every-.· 
thing, _rad.lo.,._ heater.,. automatic- traD.SZni.- · 
slon. powel' ste·ering., power brakea, _elec. " 
. trlc v.-indow llits. power seat, rear seat 
•peaker nnd white side wall tires. TIiis Ill 
AIIIQriell'& nn~~t ~ar nnd WO hllVO DrlCed 
It to sell. Ask 10 try tnis one out. We11 Da 
generous on your trade-in. Don't delay, 
«:10 _ it. ·t.gctay.. . -_ · · 
- NYSTROM'S 
. "Llncoln-Mei-cury Dealer"" 
· 315 -W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
lsf CHOICE 
USED CARS and 
: USED TRUCKS 
.'49 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan . ..... $399 
•4~ PLYMOUTH 4-door •edan · ..• , .$249 
'47. FORD 4,door. sedllll .•...• , •.• . il99 
·. '50 DODGE 4-door sedan .... , .... ,am -
'50 DESOTO 4-door •edan •• ; ...... $799 
'46 FORD coupe ..........•• , • ,. •••. S249 
'52 FORD 2-door sedan ....... ••. $1099 
'46 FORD 4•door sedan ........... 0911 
"4!t DODGE 4•door sedan ·•-•·••• • .-, .$599 · 
.·,50 DODGE 2-door sedan .. ·••••· •. ·.;$699 
_.41 KAISER 4-door · sedan _ ..••• • ••. $129 
'4G PACKARD 4-door sedatt •• ;, ... 1169 
'S1 WILLVS S!allon Wa/lOli 
4-wheel drive ...... , ......... . Slll9!1 
'48 FRASER 4-door sedan , .~.,, ,. $299 
'5Z PONTIAC 4-door sedan •• ., • ,$!$ 
•53 PON1'IAC Station Wagon • ., .. $179P 
'47 FORD pickup . ,. .............. . 1349 
'48 FORD, dump truck, . 
Ready to go ..... , ..•••••••• , • . f659 
"48 FORD '.pickup · ........... •; .- ••.. •; .$449 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR.CO_ 
· Used Car Lot, 5th and Johnson Sta. 
~"Your Friendly Dodge-'.Plytnouth De$r'' 
117-121 W. Fourth St. 
-· Telephone 5977. 
. GOOD 
-view or write B-47 Daily News. 172 ACRE~70 -tillable; Close to. Winona 552. E. ·.3rd St; Telephone 9215 ·home,. Roomy living and dlnlng. room. 
BOARD. ~oo•., AlNID REST CARE-in in· Gilmore Valley. Larie. modern home, fl ... FOUN.TAIN CITY - . D. lstlncll .. ve. . GoOd kitchen, inodem fnll bath and two . = ,,. Ex f bedroom:.· . Hardwood. floors . with . llnol• plea.sant home. 614 West Broadway. cellent. arm blllldlllgso Will divide ·and home wltb four: .bedrooms, bath and a eum. In the· ldtchen .. ,sing.le· gar•"e, A' . 
Good used International 
¾ ton pickup. · .USE_D CARS' 
sell b. uUd!ngs with 25 = 72 acres. Te.le- b·" · qua·II"' constru·ctlon ·throu·ghout -I ~· =• ., · · · ·· very comfortable· home ·priced for quick Rooms Without Meals 86 phone B-l2B3. May b6 purchMl:<l •fOr ll,fr~~tlon of re· sale. ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 
_C_E_N_T_RALL--Y--LO-C_A_TE_D __ O_N_l_OT~R--S-T-.-- BEAUTIFUL OZARKS highway 100 acres, placement ·cost, . . WALNUT .ST .. ,Telephone 42.42 ... 
near town $2.250 •. $150 down, $10 month- · fl · Pl~asant sleeping room. Telephone 9528, ]y.- Free bargain -list; Baker Land Co.. * · . (§{ NEM~N · · * 
C~ee1:~1m~~!~er~c:.t\~~~~~ ::~~~;• ~ with. more than · 10-0 . . · .. ~.· .. 1 · l~~L-BTI\. 0~•0 .. •' . 
uous hot water. Telephone 6479. _acres. tillable. Mod.em home; Very good 
bu!ldlnga. New. &iJ.o, No. 1 location. .¼ 162 Main ·st. . . Telephone 6064 Apartme 90 
ON BUS E-Four room apartment. 
Ne.a.r SL eres.a. Collegl!,; Adults. only. 
Inqaire l 9 W. Boward, 
LOWER APAR'E\IENT-Four rooms and 
bath. all modern. available June 1st. 
Te!ephon~ 2967 after 6 p.m; weekdays 
and all day~Saturday "-9'1 Sunday, 
EIGHTH w. 451-MO<lern · three room 
apartment. Stove and rclrlgerator. Hot 
wau,r and. beat ,furnished. Sullahle !or 
c<>uple. A..-ail!,.ble May 10. 
THIRD E. 179½-'-Twj> room apartment. 
Furnished or unfmmshed. . 
FOURTH EAST. 1S3-c-Un!urnlshed two 
room heated apartment, Telephone 6370. 
~7R.AL DOWNTOWN :hCCATION-TwO 
bedroom a1>2rtment. Second floor. Com--
pl•lely modern., S50 -,per month. Tele. 
p!,one 71!l3. 
JOfu'iSON ST.- 517-Tbree roolllll, l<itoh· 
enctte · and bat.l>. Adults only, 
FOUR ROOM 
- AP ART!.IENT 
in central location. 
Also s · room · house 
for· sale. 
Wes_t end location. 
Large garage. No paymo1>.nt · 
dovm. Ba1ance like relit. 
WALT NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd St. 
mile to country ·11cboo!. Near . :burches . or 3671 after S p, 'P· . 
and . markets, For less than . $13,000, H-79~Are you looking' for an lnveatment? 
Terms to resi>onslble. farmers, F-561 we have a .very fine l!oplex· which will 
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 15~ WAL- pay for !tseU in abou, ten ye8.f3,. :West 
NUT ·ST;. Telephone 4242. Central. location. with. perfect e arrange, 
With buUdings. Eight miles· 
_ from Winona on Highway il.4. 
One mile west ofStockton. 
Michael Ma;nisoler 
• 
Houses for · Sale .99 
EAST THIRD-Near St, Stanislau\Chureb. 
Two-beltroom home, New· roof 11d new 
oil burning. furnace, Near grocery stores 
and· meat markets. On _bus llDe_. lnquire 
at 150 Hamilton St. 
A .•• SMALL ..:. Compact . two bedroom 
home. _ with · remodeled bath. automatic 
· beat, modem kitchen, ·garage, south cen• 
tral location. Only $9,500. 
Vi:._ . f{if NBMAN . · * 
~~~:!o~.o~ 
. . . . .. 
. 162 Main . St. . .. Telephone 6065_ .' 
· or 3571 after 5. p, m, · 
NEAR·THE \A}RPORT-'S!'0_thls £our. room 
modern bungalow. Two bedrooms. llvlnl! 
i room, kitchen, oil beat, _full basement. 
Ele"ctrlc · -hot . water. • hea!er .. · .Stat!011ary 
was!,. tubs. Nice fot. Ga.rage. $7.000, 
·w. Stahr, 374 W. Mark. Telepho_ne 6925, 
·ments. ,for ;re_nters .. Don·t pass up._-this 
chance. .ABTS . AGENCY. .REALTORS. 
159 WALNUT ST; Telephon~ 4242 .. 
BU,Y 
LIKE RENT 
. 
. \ 
1 
· I have: a' four room 
home., Kitchen . has. 
House is in· 
. J 
EAST END· _LOCATION 
I : -will sell> 'With · 
·\ .... · .. :. ····; ... 
ash Now setr 
New Mocfern · · 
Three bedroom house. 
.Forced oil heat, water 
· heater and garage., 
· l869 We_st '4th '.· 
... 1 
At 310 High Forest St. 
To pe moved from lot. 
Bargain if sold at once. · 
·. JOHN ZYWICKl 
Telephone 5017 
.LARGE ~OT 
IDEAL FOR-
. RA'NCH . HOME 
Far:rners Exchange · 
. . 
. . . .. . . 
35 foot, t.wo bedrooms, com- · 
' . . . . . . . . . 
· pleteh1• furnished in excellent 
condition; Ideal home for hired 
help on farm or the mai'tied 
couple. Priced for quick sale . 
can be seen at . . 
Station 
109 
At 
'GATE crrY MOTOii co. 
Telephone 2119 
USED 
CARS 
To Choose F1'1)n1 
. At 
VENABLES 
5th and Johnson 
------Auction Sales 
FOR AUCTION DATES call Henry Glenzfllo 
ski, :auctioneer. Dodge, Wis. Phone een-
. tervWe 2-IFJ2. Lkease state, ·city In Minn. 
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER, 2SS 
Liberty Street {corner E. Slh and Lib-
erty>_. Telcpbone 4980. City- · and state 
d .• bonded· and licensed. ' 
WE ·WILL· handle your auction or. bD7 
your property. Winona Auction House, 
Sugar Loaf. Walter Lawrenz, Manuer, 
Telephone 9433 or 7341. 
MAY 1st-Sunday, 11,30 A.l\f, Located at 
the. ?tlauston Sales Pavillon._ Mauston. 
Wis. Saddle Hors.. · •ale, Willard Olson. 
auctioneer;. K, E. .Jewell,.-. prop: . Co=-
. muttlly Loan and ___!inance Co. clcirk. 
. MAY. l-S<1ncl,ay. 12:30 p.m. ·Located at 
the. West End MOdcrn Cabins, Waller 
Lawrertt, clerk .. 
MAY 2nd-Monday •. 1 p;m, · Lo~aied .~ 
:tillles •outh of · Lewiston, lllinn. Donald 
W. Randal!, owner; Alvin. Kolmer, auc-
tioneer; .r.nnncsota :Sales co., clerk. 
MAY &--Friday. 10:30 a.m. Located south. . 
west limits Or -Galesville, Wis. : ¼ rnlle 
east of four corners. on 35. Bob Walsall:, 
O'Wlie4; - l:!:c.gllsh ari.d_ Kohner,, altct.lo~1i, 
Northern In,voslruenl Co .•. clerk. 
DENNIS TH& MliNAC& 
.. i 
:WO KWNO ABC 
lCWNO-FM 97.S Meg, 
wcco c;. WKBH 
•Designates ABC Network. Program 
• tlndlcates AM program Ql1]y 
'!'he oukiUown JllllnP ara received from · the· stalions anc! are \lll~ 
publlc service. ThlJI pape. ia Dot nspon5!ble ior· tu~ llatlngs. ... · 
TODAY 
4:00j Morgan•• Melod!ea . I Allan .Grl!.7 · 
ggl ~n~ ~ . Satlll'l1ay at tM ~ 
.::.::.::::!..:..:.:=::'..:..:==-_...:----c::--=--:-
5:00l•Wee.kend Newa .Tedciy WU.an· 
~ 
• ! WM I.OOK1N' FO~ MY F~. 00 "70!.J WANT MG TO 
~LP "'70/J LOOK FOR 11-IE: 6U!<GL.AR ?"' 
LAFF-A-DAY 
f , 
{ MATTRESS D£?l I 
"Good morning, folks! Made up your minds yet?" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIH 
By ALBERT ~PWARD WIOOVM, I), k, 
;~ 
-o--,,/ 
·. I 
1. ~AIIE" lABOA- :V~G," 
t>EV\c:ES REAU.V SAV=t> 
H0USEWI\IES A~t'I MOTH-
ERS A~'I \.ASO R? 
'/E&O >-100 Ll-30 
. 
.3.SOME Cl-Ill.ORE~ I-IAV~· 
REPEATED ACCIDENTS. 
SOME ~EW. l-lCW OO'THEV 
C>ll'l'ER,? \/OllR c»!t.)JO).} _ 
f,,nrwer to Question No. 1 traits of personality. The cure is 
1. Doubtful. Lester Da\'id in "This told in our booklet, "How To Re• 
Week" shows that the average lax." the work of Dr. E. Jacobson. 
mother v.-ith three children is on Nonprofit, 15c (coin only) an,;,,,,.,eli-
the job in one way or another 100 addressed, stamped envelope. Send 
hours a week. Two sun•eys iind the to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, care of The 
a.-erage v,jfe actually works 58 to Winona Daily News. 'II> 
63 hours weekly, while miners Answer to Question- Nt9 3 
work 34; salesgirls. 35: oHice work- 3. Psyc.hologist Vita Krall com-
ers, 36: factory workers, 40; far- pared the traits, as evidenced in 
mers, 53; domestic servants, 58; playing with dolls, of 32 accident• 
mothers, 100. "A day off each repeating children v.ith those of 
week for }Iother," says )Ir. David. 32 accident-free children, all age 
Answi,,r to Question No. 2 1 five to eight. Accident repeaters 
2. What the . heck are autistic were more aggressive, scolded 
movements? As e..~lained by psy- dolls more-but punished less. They 
chologist S. Plutchick, they are tended slightly to gi\'e more com• 
restless, meaningless, nonconscious mands and imp9sed more prohibi-
gestures-crossing and recrossing tions, but they also showed more 
your legs, twiddling fingers, rub- affection and desire for affection. 
bing your face, etc. To a psycholo- A slightly greater number of re• 
gist they reveal inner mental and peaters were from broken homes 
emotional tensions and impo:ctant I and large families. 
Cancer Educational Scouts Plant 24,000 
Trees at Whitewater Unit Meets Wednesday 
At Blair High School ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spedal)-
Boy Scout Troop 54 h~e gave con-
E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. servation a boost last week when 
Arthur Runnestrand, Ettrick, Edu, \ they plant;e~ hy. hand. 2,000 new 
e.ation.al cllairman fo:r th!! Tr!!m- tree_s at_ Vi hitewater_ State_ Park. 
. . Directing the . pr0Ject-a1med at 
pealeau County ~t of the Amen- helping watershed development-
cap. Cancer Society, _announced were the Rev. Troy Keeling, scout-
this w~k that a .. meeti:1g of ilie master, and Supt. Wayne Kantola. 
educationi!l committee will be held Trees planted included white 
W_ednesd.ay at 8 p.m. at Blah pine, Norway pine, wbite elm, 
High &hooL cherry -and shrubs. 
Members of the commitiee are: a 
Archie Buckmiller, principal of · 
Blair High School; ~liss Tillie Syl- THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What is a trudgen? 
5:05 Best Oil Wa>< 
s:lS Best Oe Wax Rlchird Hayn· 
S:30 •Bob FiMe!l'an News . 
5:451 JimmY Fidler Sport. Rmmdup 
~:001 Days Sewa.Jn ~ 
6,15\ Today 1n Sporl• 
6:25 Weathe:rcast 
6:30 Fountain FisheTinR· 
6:35 Music for You l 
Make w.. u ·f. or.· Youth. ·l News .·.· . --,-- · 
. 
H, v. II:. al.ten·. born College Quiz Bowl 
Gangba.stera College ·Quiz Bowl 
7:001•ABC Ne..-1 
7:05 •Dancil!J;! Part,, 
7:30 Bub'• Sat. Night B.,,, !)aeee l Gun Smoke · \ Converaatlon · · Julr:e Bot JUJ7 f Boston Sympho,,y 
S:00) Sou\hel'!I 1111nnY Roundup 
8:15
1 
Southern. ],finny. ROWldap 
8:3Q Southern Minny Roundup 
8:45 Southern . MinnY Roundnp l 'IWO for the Money · l B<>5ton • SymphOliJ,-· ·. · • Boston Symphon.,, Smiley Burnette · . . · Crand Ole Opry . Sat, Nile Country Style. Cund Ole O\lt'Y . 
9:oo\•Weekend News 
9:05 •Henry Jerolnl! 
9:30,•Lawrence Welk I Wboopeo J ollD / Tex Wllliam• Sh?"' Dance Orchestra I 'l'own ·11all P_artT~. _,_· __ 
10:00/ Kalme3 <Five-Star :f'inal 
10:15\ Sport.s Summar,' 
10:251 Weathercast ·. . 
10:301 Music 'Til-Midnlimt · 
.Time OUt for Sports Platter Puade · 1 Herngaard, No,n, ~ New, · · · · 
siar1l~ht Salute Platter Pimidn 
.Ll:00/ Music 'Till Mldnlg!lt 
11:05 Music 'Till Mldnlgbt I NelD _·: D_orsey Brother. 
111JNDA~ !IIOBKDIQ 
7::SOI liUDday Serenalh I Sunday •Gathe:rlil 
7;55r Sunday Serenade On the Le~el 
8:00 Sunday Morning N•w1 Agriculture U.S.A. 
I 
1:05 Sunday Sereaacle C·_;_'val -· n •• k. 8:15 Tbe Chri6tian•• Hour Farm Neighbor. == "" <>= ... 
8:30 Full Gospel Hour New,o-Jacl< Bu.otoa. Faith ~ Actloa 
8:45 Full Gospel Hour Farm· Forum Art of LlvlnlZ. 
1,00\ CalTlln' 13ll/~ CblU'CII I ·Up to. ·.·th· a Min.u·t•. I Nat'I Radio Pulpit 1:15 Calvary lnblo Cbun:ll News, Muslc · l Nal'I R!lc!lO Pulp!J 
:;,ao1•wee1<end Nowa . . · Church of the All Nawa·. · . , 9, 35 Sunday S<>renade . - . · Christian Scleifoe · 
l0:00) Stlilda:r Morning N.,... ) Church of the All .1 News; Stars From Patlll····· · 10::.·. Sunday Strenado Church of the All Stars From Parts 
10:30 Lutheran Chapel at tb" Air E. Power Sigg,;. · New• From the .. U.N. 
11:ool Central Method\a\ Cbu%Ch 1111:vttation to 1.4!arnlnll I Church services 
11-30 ErDle Reck T~..mac!e -Choir I .. . · . . 
11;45 Ernie Reek TabeMacle CbolJ' · t, Sunday_ 5el'ellad11 · 
IIIDIDAV &ITEBNOON 
E;~! ~~!1a".Xi':'.' Jlrooluyn-:nl rEdlbirW Rounc!up ·1 .. Sun.day·. S.e.ren·.· a. d.· .... ..· 
12:15) Wealhercast · . . I Preview. 
12:30 J\!ih,aul<ee n, Brooklyn Cedrlc Adams . Chlct11to Row,db.blo 
12:20 Milwaukee , llrook}yll·AM•FM1· . ' 
1.2:45 Milwaukee vs. Brool<IYn Hal Garven Show · Chicago RoUlldtable 
1:00\ Milwaukee .. vs. Brooklyn Guy Lombardo , .Cathollo Hour · · · 1:15 Milwaukee v&. Brooklyn · · · · · · ·. 
1,ao Milwaukee n. BrooklYn N,Y, f'hilhnrmonlo · · · 
1 :45 Milwaukee vs. Brook!YD Youth .Want& to :Know 
2:00/ Milwaukee •v•. Brooklyn I N.Y. Philllarm.onlo I "Fresh .. 
2:30 Extra Inning · ... Fresh ... 
2.:35\ Walz's Western Rouedup "F_re_s_h'_' ____ _ 
a.,oo/ Walz's WBtem Round. UJ) • / On. a Sun. day Aft. ern.o.o11.1 Week.en. IS. 
3:05 Sunday Serenade 
4:ooi•Weekend News I Afternoon. News · 1 lDherltanco · · 4: ll5 Sunday Serenade · · · · · · · .4:15 Sunday S!lrenaOe Howard K, 1imltl1 Inheritance · 4:30 •Greatest Story On .a Sunday /.tternwn · · Don Wright Chon,,1 
5:00l Rosary Hour \ Gene Autry . ·., New11·. · •. . ,---
5:15 Rosary Hour I .Gene ·Autry · Suiida:r Scoreboard 
5:30/ Rosary Hour Sunday f'layhouso Nothing But Muslo 
IIVNDAT gVE'NINo 
6:00 •Weekend Newa 
6:05 •Show Time 
.>6:15 •George Soltolsl<J' 
6:30 •Valenilllo 
6:45 Travel Time 
7:00/'Town Meetllll' 
7:301•Town Meeting 
8:00!"Walter Winchell 
8:15 •Quincy Howe 
8:30 •Sa.mm:, Kaye 
8:SSL•Weekend Newa 
9:00\•Paul Harvey 
g,15,,i;:1n,.,,,. Davis . -
9:3oi•Mi!ton Cross Opera Album 
9:451'Milton Cros• Opera Album 
9:55 1•sunday l\Ielodies 
10: OOJ Kalme• Five Star Final 
10:lS/ Sports SUmmaQ" 
10:.25 Weathercast 
10:301 Music 'Ti! MldnilZht 
1b)0/ Maslc .'T,J ~
Jack Ben117 
Jau Benn,' 
AmOi'n Anc!J 
I our Miu. Broou My Little Margie 
l~:t~ Music Room aeauc,. for Yoa . 
I Cedric Adalll9 
Eal5q liall 
I Lutheran Vesi,ro,11 
l Nl!WS 
HO?fl>AT llfOBNINO 
6:001 Top of the Morntns 
6: 151 TOil of the Mornlnr 
6:251 ~ Edmon Newooasl 
6:30j Purina Farm Forum 
e:olS P!U'lna Farm Forum 
7:00 •Martin AgronsJ<:r 
7:15 Winona Nat'! Wealherout 
7:2, Sporb Roundup 
7:2.i To<ley In Instory 
7:31 Winona Motor SpOtlU• Nowa 
7:45 Choate'& MuslcBI Clock 
s,001 Cboate's MUKical Clock 
S!lSl'Breali!i.!t Club 
8:30J•J3reak.fast Club 
8:45J•Breakfast Club 
9:00\ Ko!fee Klub 
9:05/ Korte~ K!Ub · 
9,20 CUlllgan Presents lb• l'fen 
9:251'Whlsperlng Streets 
9:30J•Whispering Streets 
9:45i•When a Girl Mamet 
10:00i•Companion 
10:15:*Paging the Newo: 
10:301 Freedom Is Our Buslne,a 
10:451 All Around the Town 
11:00\ Bulletin· Board 
11:05 Tbis Day With Gt>d 
ll:15 All Around the Towi:i 
11:301 All Arountl the Town 
11:451 Swift's Marl<ets 
11:50i'Betty Crocker 
11:551 Weatherca,;1 
I• Farm Topics · Cedric's Almanact Newi- .-Jim ~Farm Newa 
. Hansen-Iden Show 
CBS·Radlo New• 
Bob DeHave11 
Flrai Bank Notes 
.F!n113anl< Noles 
I Musical Clock Musical Clock Dick Enrotb Breakfast With Bob 
l Arthll? Godfrey Tim. a Anlllll' GwfTe;r =· 
1 Artllar Godlre7 =• 
I Arthll? Godfre:, Tim~ 
I Artbar Goi:Hre7 Time Arthur G<><il1ey Time 
I Make Up Vour ·MJDd Second . Husband I Wendy Warren 
Belen Trent 
our oa1 · suud117 l Rosemary 
I 
llfOND&lr .&.PTEBNOON 
12:00l'Paul Harvey 
12:15) Marigold Noon New• 
12:25 Sports Desk 
12:30 History Tune 
12:35 Sports Memory 
l.2:40 Let•s Get Togclher 
12,,:; Let's Get Together 
I;OOJ Let's Get Together 
l:15J Let's Get Together 
1:30\•Betty Crocker 
1:35 •Martin Block 
1--:45\•:r.rartin Block 
2:00,'lllartln Block 
2:30i'll!art!n Block 
2:451'1\!ar.in Block 
3:001 Robin"s Nest 
3:151 Robin's Nest 
3:25j•Betty Crocker 
3:30 Robin's Nest 
3:4.SJ Robin1s Nest 
4: 00/ Fear o·ci~k: Special 
4:10 1\larkets 
4:_151 Social Security 
4:20 Robin's Nest 
4:301 St. J\Iary's College 
4::45! ·_Mahlke·• Uricle aemm 
5:00 Gas Co. Local EditlOD 
5:05 World News 
5: 15 Shell'.s Mlli:eside ol Sporb 
5,~ Fountain Fisherman 
5:30 Lean Back and Listen 
· 5:45 'Bill s,eru Sports Today 
5:S5J 1\Illwaukee vs. Brooklvn-FM 
r Fr.rm. Report 
Gnod Nelgbbor Time 
cedric Adama 
1'ha Gulcllng Llghl 
The 2nd Mrs. Burton 
Perry Mason 
Nora Drake 
Brighter .Day_ 
I Hilltop Hou•o. House Party 
I Kitchen Klub 
News 
Road of Life 
Ma Perklll 
Judy and Jru1e 
Allen Gra:, 
Mr. Nobody 
I Florence Murpb:r 
Allen Jackson Shl>W 
New•.·Yerbeaard 
Tell!IMSl!4> Ernie 
Lowell Thomu 
IIOffllAT ~NINO 
6:15 1\lilwaukee vs. arook!yn DUk Enrotn 
6:00/ Milwaukee • Brooklyn. , AM0FM! Teenessee. Ernie 
6:301· Milwaukee· vs. Brooklyn Nothln .. g B.ut the Beat 
6:45 Milwaukee vs, 13rooklyn . Edward R. M""'°"" 
7:001 Milwaukee vs. BrooklYn 1 ·M?. and Mn. North 
7:15 J\!ilw.aukee vs._Brook]yn · .Mr· •. and Mrs. North 
7:30 Milwauk vs. BrooklYn 
7:45 l\lliwa ee v . Brooklyn Arthur GodfreJ, . 
I The Actor The . Act!). r. Tbe Actor The·· Actor 
I X. Minus One The Abbotts 
I Sherlock llol!nu She1elock Holme, j Eas:, Mone:, · .. , 
l F. ihb··. er McGee .& . M. oU, Great .Gl!derslen. Meet _ the Pres• Meet the-·Pr;ea• ". 
I Nawl •· • Platier P araM Platter P~ade 
.J Platter Parade 
New• end· Sparta 
Mwrlcal Cloek . 
Musical. Clocll: 
Weather, Mu•lcal Clodl 
I News · · Let's Go V13ltlnl . 
I Club Calendar · · Club Calendar. 
\ .. 
McBride; Dr, P.eale 
Joyce. Jordon, M.1). 
I 
I Doctor's Wife 
1 Break . e Banll 
I Strike It Strlke It Rlcb I ·Phrase· That . P,Qoa Seo.and, Chance I Kea Alle11 Sbow 
· I Ken Allen ShQW 
I ltayshaken 
I l!ayllllaken 
.I 
. J H,iyshake:ra 
I RaY•hal<en 
I News .. 
I Man On Che. Slree1. Hillbilly Tune • I Farm News . 
It Pay• lo Be Married 
P aullne Frederick 
. Man & °le Moment 
. Mll.ady'A M~fo BOIi· 
I Wo~an~·rn: ·Love· .. · · Peppe. r Young's l"ll.lJIII;,.· Right to Hepplneu 
I 
Just Plain BID . 
· .L.orenzo Jone~ · . · 
I Ho~! lor· Peta -Sacred Hearl 
· I K!c!:lle• Hour I . . . 
· 1 Kld<Ues 1Iotl1' .. 
Twilight Twi~•- . 
. 1 Sport Flaall 
'· .. 
I New11-Lacal Se.renade . , .-· Mor&an BeattJ' · 
. . Oee Ma!,•• ll'a,tilly 
8:00 l\lliw ukee vs. Brooklyn 
U:1~ 11U!waukee ""- Brookl1"· 
a:25 "'News. 
8:30 Lyn llfu=ay Show 
8:45 Lyn llftirray Sb01" 
;~ckcomo ·_· .,. Tele.pho. ne. Hour 
Amos'n Andy· .Pop Conc,,rl · 
· News Po·p Concert 
9:00/ Guest Star 
9:15/•How -to Fh: It 
9:25J•Ne~ 
9:30/'Martba Lon Harp. 
l0:00 Kalmes Five Siar Fin2l 
10:15 Sports Summar,y 
Bing Crosby · Creat Cllderaliee- . I Tenueuee Eniio. . . . . · 1· Flhber McGee Ir Moll7 
I Eaton's Record Room . Music !or Every,,. j~t, county superintendent oi 
sehoc.ls; llis. Gordon Hong, Osseo: 
:Mrs. Fem Lasiter, Whitehall, 
county health nurse; Dr. C. B. 
Moen, Galesville, and Dr. B. C. 
Dockendorf and the Rev. Jeromo 
Kamla, both of Arcadia. 
2. Who was the commander of 
the ship . Bounty? 
10:.25 We.alherrat • 
10:30 . Don Robey Show 
10:45 Don Robey Show · 
11:00\. Don Robey Show 
ll:15 Dou nobey Show 
I Cedric Adam• · . 1. News · ~. . · . E. W .. ZiehAl'lh. Newa IS. ports Report,·.Muat·a· llfile:r Rall · · · \ · . . · Stulight Salute ··•· .. ·. ::~ ~i:s- ·· ·. 
• 
· SeamanJs Dinner Just 
'With or Without?' 
W~GTON !.i'>-Rep. Hebert 
(D-La} says a Rouse committee 
intends to investigate a report by 
the Hoover Cornmission'that the 
Navy has .stockpiled a BO-year 
~ _of. hamburger. Toe Navy 
uys the stockpile is not nearly 
thAt lllga. 
3. Whose body was stolen from 
the Pantheon in Paris? 
4. Where are Cleopatra's Need-
les? 
5. What is a glockenspiel! 
1 
j 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
L A racing stroke in swimming. 
2. William Bligh. 
3. Voltaire's. · 
4. One is in Central Park, New 
York; tb·e other iIJ London, Eng• 
land. · 
5. A percussion musical instru-
ment. 
ffl:SD.&Y ·1110BNJNO 
8:00l Top of the Mom!nJi 6: 10 · Rural News and In.tent· · · e..,. 
6:15 Top of the Mornln.11 
6:.25 First Edllio11 New• 
s,,01 Purina Farm Forum 
6:451 Purina Farm Forum 
7·001•Mar!in Agro114Y . 
7:15 Winona Nat'I Weathereul 
7:201 S!>orb. Roundup 
7:25/ Moment of MU51o 
7:30 Spotlite News 
~':451 Choate'• Musical CIDC!t . 
s,001 Choate·• Musical Clock 
s,isj•Break£ast Club 
8:JOJ•Breakfasi Club 
B:4SJ'Breakfast Chll> 
9:00-Kcllee Klub 
\ 
I CBS. Radio N·.e. WI .. · 1. N !.w•. I!, .Spnrtll. . Bob tlelfaven, Nawa . · Muma! Clock 
·, ~ Bank Notes . l Mmcai Cl~ ·. 
I First Baek Now I . Weather. Mw:ical Cloa 
I Muslca.1-ciocJr.· _-... I News · ·. · · · · Musieal Clock· . · . Mu.s!CAI C1oe1< · 
.Dick Enroth . / Club Calendar · f Breakiast Wltb Bob Club Calendar 
l'Al'tlln1 GodflU Tlma . I McBiide1 Dr. Pe~ 
